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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."
" Endeavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond. of P ea ce."
"Jesu! Christ, the same Yesterday, To-day, and for Ever. Whom tok uow is
·
Li fe Eternal."
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BETHEL!
" And Jacob set up a pillar in the place where he talked with H im, even
a pillar of stone : and he poured a drink offering thereo n, and he poured
oil thereon. And J acob called the name of the place where God spake 1cith
him, Bethel."-GEN. xxxv. 14, 15.
AND may not we, dear brethren, " set up a pillar " too ? In the gracivus
Providence of our God, and notwithstanding our great unw orth i u e ~ s, anc1 2.ll
our daily and momeutary provocations, we have reached the closiug month ef--~·m oth er year ! vVonderful ! The more one thinks of it, the more astoun de d
one seems. Such maryellous mercy has followed us, belo,ed ; and such forbearance, and such goodness ! Did you ever calculate upon one tithe of what
you have experienced ? Whilst you did not conceive for a moment that you
i~
were such a vile-ungmteful sinner as, alas! you have prone\ yourself to be,
had you the slightest idea that you would have so drawn upon Divine bounty,
~
and upon rich, free, sovereign, and immu\able grace? Oh, what a God has
~
our God been ! Does He ask us, in referepce to the year now drawing to a
·~
close, " Lacked ye anything?" How ;~ll may we answer, " Nothing,
"
nothin<i Lord I"
'
Bel;~ed, if .we were to give way to our feelings, and just consult our own~_,.-~;.;
inclination, instead of attempting again to take up our pen, we should sit
down in the very dust of self-loathing and abasement, to contemplate in silence
the astonishing forbearance and faithfulness of our God. The dear old patriarch, when brought before Pharaoh, expresse~ precisely what we at this
moment feel. "And Pharaoh said unto Jacob~ How old art thou? And
J acob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years of m~pilgrimage are an hundred
J
and thirty years: few and evil have the days of th ~ years of my life been,
'-'..'
and have not attained unto the days of the years of\ the life of my fathers in
the days of their pilgrimage," (Gen. xlvii. 8, 9,) . ~.'Few and evil," that is
exactly it. And yet here is the mercy-our God is not deceived nor disappointed. He has made no mistake. It was nothing, beloved, that he foresaw in us, that prompted Him to love. He loved because He would love.
The why and the wherefore of that love not even Gabriel knows.
Not Gabriel asks the reason why,
Nor God the reason gives.
I
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Moreover, our detention in the wilderness is not to make our God wiser,
but to enlighten us. " I knew," says the L ord, " that thou wouldst go astray
from the womb, speaking lies ; " " I have seen this people," said He to
~ Moses, " and behold it is a stiff-necked people." So that there was no
misapprehension upon th8 part of our God. But for Israel's sake--and
for ours in common with I srael- it is recorded," And thou shalt remember all the way which the Lord thy God led thee these forty years in the
wilderness, to humule thee, and to prove thee , to ]mow what was in thine
heart, whether thou wouldst keep his commandments, or no," (Dent. viii. 2).
By some tllis passage is rendered- _and assuredly it is the meaning of it" that thou mightest know what was in thine heart." H ere it is; this is the
ground of our being kept · in tbe wilderness, as far as we personally are concerned. The little use our God may make of us, whilst in the wilderness, is
another matter.
·
·
And, beloved, what is the effect of all that you pass through? To what
conclusion do you come ? Is it not to stand with amazement, and ponder
over the free ness and fulness of Divine Grace ? Does it not become increasingly precious? Do you not find it yet more and more suitable ? Can you
not feelingly and intelligently say, "It is the very thing I want? It is indeed and in truth, indispensable. lt is the whole and sole ground of salvation. It is verily "By GRACE ye are saved, through faith, and that not of
yomselres ; it is the gift of God ; not of works; lest any man should boast."
Grace first contrived a way

To saYc rebellious man ;
.
And all the steps that grace display
Which drew t he wondrous plan.
G1·ace taught my soul to pray,

And macle.• my eyes o'erfiow;
' Twas grace that k~pt me to this day,
And will not let me go.
Gmce all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days ;
It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise.
Grace ! grace ! oh, the fuln ess, the freeness, the blessedness of grace !
But, as the Lord the Spirit may help us, we will look a little at Jacob and
·
·
his act, in setting up this pillar; and we will consider,

1. His Commission.
2. His Communion.
3. His Compliance.
First, His Commission. In whateyer state of doubt or uncertainty tl:e
patriarch was at tim es left ; however, at intervals, '.' driven· with the winds,
and tossed"- there ;vas, notwithstanding, this striking feature in tbe Lord's
dealings with him-the clearest and most conclusive course. The dirf: ction
he was to take-the path he was to pursue- was made clear as a sunbeam .
,Jacob's natural character, we should think, was peculiar . It was one that
-11eeded specially to be nurtured and controlled by Divine grace. Th erewas
,not merely considerable selfishneEs about !Jim, but a good deal of self· will aml
$ome degree of sourness. The ca,reer of Jacob is most deeply interesting, and
·· his whole life is fraught with teaching and instruction of the utmost impor'· tanGe. The wisdom, and the love, and the faithfulness, and the power of our
JLord, are so beautifully intermingl.ed in Jacob's history; whilst in many
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respects, abstractedly considered, in the patriarch was illustrated that striking
declaration, " He that soweth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption."
In the early part of his eventful career, Jacob learnt a lesson on this principle, which, we doubt not, was of service to him through life. In his own
wisdom and under the constraining influence of his mother, he adopted a comse
which laid the foundation of. his after-troubles. H e knew and felt this; and,
we believe, it was over-ruled of God, to create in him a distrust of his own wis:
dom, and to make him the more earnest for a clear and unquestionable evidence of the Lord's directing him hither or thither. In his after-history W<;l
see most striking illustrations of this.
The circumstances under which .Jacob fir st left his father's house were such,
that we cannot doubt they awakened in him much anxiety, if not self- reproach,
and sorrow. vVearied with his journey, and so lon ely and desolate, "when
he lighted upon a certai n place, and tarried there all night, because the sun
was set," assuredly it was· with some feeling, and perhaps much fear, "he
took of the stones of that place, and put them fo r his pillows, and lay down in
that place to sleep." There is a gloominess about the night-season, coupled
ItS it was in the patriarch's case with the exposure and the iutense solitude
of his situation, that scarcely fails to a waken di~tr ust and dread in our poor
fallen nature.
But we find, that little as he may have thought of God, God thought much of
l1im. Mark, God is the Beginner. H e is ever beforehand with his people.
\Ve think of Him, because He first thought of ns. We turn to Him, because
He first turned towards us. " \Ve loYe Him, because H e first loved us."
Jacob dreamed, and a marvellous dream it was. That dream contained the
fuluess and the freeness of the Gospel. Notwithstanding the demerit of the
patriarch, that vision, and the precious langu age connected with it, disclosed
the boundlessness and the effectiv eness of Divine mercy. And what was the
result? That glorious stand-if we may be allowed the term-which Jacob
made. Unlike his previous precipitancy-directly opposed to his former fleshly
wisdom and self-choice-he says, " If God will be with me, and will keep
me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, and raiment to put
on, so that I come again to my father's house in peace (he could not therefore have been indifferent about that house) then shall the Lord be my
God ; and this stone which I have set for a pillar, shall be God's house; and of
all that thou shalt give me I will surely giye the tenth nnto thee." Here was
no fleshly reliance-no trusting to Laban-\no dependence upon mere human
relationship; but casting all these matters '\tside, he looks simply ::mel exclusively to that God with whom he had just been brought into a savi ng knowledge and acquaintance. A similar stand was that of Moses- and a blessed
one too-when he said, "If thy presence go not with me, carry us not up
hence."
Now, the commission in Moses' case was,\ " Go and I will be with thy
mouth, and will teach thee what thou shalt say\' In J acob , as connected
with the language of our text, it was, "Arise , ·~o up to Bethel, and dwell
there; and there make an altar unto God, that aplleJ.recl unto thee when thou
tleddest from the face of E san thy brother."
Astonishing condescension and matchless kint1ne:£ this on the part of our
God. H ere was not only a distinct commission and posit iYe command, taking.
all the responsibility off Jacob, and leavin him not tile slightest ground to
question the ' law:fu\ness or propriety of hi- cour;;e; but there 11·as also a
sweet reminder. The Lord comes in a comirming, establishing, approving
way, jnst as on another occasi<m, when H e said, " I am the GoJ. of Bethel ,
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.where thou anointedst the pillar, and where thou vowedst a vow unto me."
BelaYed reader, pardon us. We must pause. The subject is so full-so
blessed-so personally dear and appropriate. Hast thou not some knowledge
experimentally of similar mercies ? Has there not been corresponding re·
membrancers upon the part of the Lord? Has there been no fl eeing from
the Esaus in time past? no home-departures ? no dreary desert to encounter?
no wilderness-exposure ? no midnight gloom ? nothing to startle, to alarm ?
nothing to bespeak loneliness and desolation ? What thy cries then ?
what thy vows ? How many thy promises of obedience, and gratitude, and
lon, if the Lord would but appear for thy help and deliverance?
'i\'e stay not to ask about thy ft~lm ent of the same ; about the Lord's fulfilm ent we entertain not the shadow of a doubt. But oh His condescension
to notice and to acknowledge such services as those at Bethel, mixed up as
they are with so much selfishness, so .muchimperfection, so much sin. vVonderful is our God !
But observe auother fact connected with this commission. We have intimated that ther e was a transfer of the responsibility from Jacob to the
L ord . He had no need to be in doubt a~ to whether the Lord would have
him go, or whether it was right of him to do this or that. He was at a point
about this. And well Jacob knew that, if the Lord sent him on a journey,
H e would provide all travelling charges. All this is included-all virtually
promised-in th e commission ; all to follow as a matter of course. Assuredly
you may take it to yourself-for it is verily yours, if so be you have a commission. Our God is J ehovah Jireb ! But -there is another fact, we repeat. It is
this- Jacob's extreme care that he shoulll start with clean bands. Tribulation
had wrought well with the patriarch. If there bad been carnal wisdom, or selfishness before, there was much tenderness of conscience now. "Put away
the strange gods j.hat are among yo u," said Jacob to his household, "and be
ye clean, and change your garments: and let us arise, and go up to BetheL"
However the doctrines of grace ,\1-nd of covenant verities may be libelled,
yet, in proportion as their power is felt and known, will the1'e be a godly jealousy for frttit. There will be " a putting off the sins of the flesh;" " a denying of ungodliness, and worldly lusts, and a living godly, and righteously, and
soberly in this present evil world." It will not be personal merely, but relative. A becoming concern upon the part of the minister-the husband-the
father-the relative- the master-the friend-the neighbour, for the spiritual
profit and well-being of those with whom they stand severally connected.
There will be no winking at sin-no connivance at iniquity; but a holy and
becoming concern, both personally and relatively, for the honour of God ancl
his truth.
II. His Communion.
Jacob having put away all the strange gods with which his family had been
ensnared, we find him and his journeying; and (because God would have it
so, and notwithstanding Jacob's previous fears to the contrary) " the terror
of God was upon the cities round about them, and they did not pursue after
the sons of Jacob," though ti1ey had destroyed the Shechemites. When absolutely necessary, how completely does God take matters into his own hands ;
and .by a power peculiarly his own, control both the hearts and conduct of
the children of men. I)especting that proud blasphemer, Sennacherib, He
said, " He shall not enter into this city, nor shoot an arrow ,there, nor come
before it with shields, nor cast a bank against it. By the way that he came,
by the same shall he return, and shall not come into this city, saitb the Lord.
For I will defend this city to save it for mine own sake , and for my servant
David~s sake.'? And thus, in,times of' extremity and need, does the Lord deal
on behalf of all his people.
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R eader , have you not found it is so ?-Has not the I,ord, again and again,
said, " Ye have no need to fight iu this battle ; the battle is not yours, but
the Lord's?"
·
" So J acob came to Luz, whicli ' is in the land of Canaan, that is Bethel,
he and all the people that were with him. And he built there an altar, ancl
called the place El-bethel; because there God appeared unto him, when he fled
from the face of his brother."
Some thirty years had passed away since tbat memorable season ; thirty
years fraught inlleed with mercy, grace, and goodness to Jacob. Doubtless
he erected tbe altar at E l- bethel with the most vivid recollection ofthe peculiar circumstances under which that spot was first rendered sacred and familiar.
If one spot upon earth were to Jacob more holy than another, that spot was
Bethel. \Vherever he went, and by whatever distance separated, still J acob
could never forget Bethel. It was to him the deareot, sweetest, most sacrecl
spot in the universe. "You may l1ave it all for me," he would say, "but
lea.-e me Bethel."
·
And think you not, cl ear reader, that the patriarch had sweet and special
communion at Bethel? Upon a previous occasion he said- ah, and that .was
connected with trou1le too; conflict and communion are, for most part; very
closely associated- " \Vith my staff I passed oyer this Jordan, and now I am
become two bands." The little one had, in a sense, become a thousand/'
"What had God wrought.?" How faithful He had been , and how tender,
and how all-sufficient. H ow wisely and how graciously had He opened the
·way; showing such special interest on J acob's behalf. And now, after so
long and signally-fav ourec\ interval, again at Bethel, he ponders over the past;
he " remembers all the way by which the Lord his God had led him;" and in .
deep humility, and with lively gratitude, he builds an altar to the [)raise of
E l- bethel.
But Jacob was not· alone. Communion implies at least a second party.
God was at Bethel as well :\S J aco b"; yea, moreover, aucl He loved it too.
"I am ," said He, upon another occasion, to Jacob, "the God of Bethel;"
" the God that met and blessed thee there. . What thou saidst and clidst at
Bethel was acceptable to me."
, Header, and hast thou no~ also a Bethel? I s there not ~ome .s pot equally
memorable with that of which J acob said, " This is none other but the house
of God, and this is the gate of heaven?" Oh, the beauties- the gloriesthe transcenclant excellencies of Be the\ !-the meeting-place of a preciow;;
Christ and a poor , guilty, hell-deservin.:\sinner! What moments are those
spent at Bethel. No intruders there .1 No fear, no slavish dread, no
gloomy forebodings, no anguish, at Bethel ; but sweet, sacred, glorious, inter1
course with a loving, smiling, approving L rd. · The Bride and Bridegroon;L
communing at Bethel. Hich promises-pr cious foretastes-heavenly assu.rances, a re given at Bethel. A h eay~nly ban uet is furnished at Bethel ! It is
"the identical spot in the wilderness where J e vah, in his Trinity of Persons,
entertains singly and alone, his guests. BetH 1, of all other places, has this
·peculiarity, that J esus meets his beloved there f thtJ express purpose of per~
.sonal and uninterrupted communion. No twos and threes at Bethel; only
the poor sinner and his Lord. Such sin11er has Qhrist there all to himself.
It is heart-to-heart-face-to-face-lip-to-lip commu~ion. At Bethel," His lefthand is under his head,ancl his right-hand doth embrac" me." At Bethel," J
.sleep, but my heart waketh ; it is the voice of my Beloved that knocketh (a
voic~. knocking ! how tender. th~t voice, how overpoweri ng !) sayh1g, O~ea
to m:e, my sister, my love, my clove, my undefiled ; for my h ~d is filled w1th
.dew, al;id my locks are wet with the drops·ofthe nig~tt \ ~!. Bethel, " I sa;t
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down under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit was sweet to my
taste." At Bethel " He brought me w the banqueting-house, and his banner
over me was love." Bethel ! dear Bethel !
But there is no abiding long at Bethel. The disciples wished to " tabernacle,
upon the mount of transfiguration; but Jesus· had other and wiser intentions
concerning them. A visit (except the bare remembmnce) now and then to
Bethel-perhaps twice or thrice in a pilgrim's whole life-is about as much
as he could bear. The cup of divine consolation placed in the hands of Faith
at Bethel, is too delicious a cordial to be often repeated. It so exhilirates
the soul -so spiritualizes the affections- so eclipses earth, and so neutralizes
its vain pomps and pleasures, that the partaker for the time being is altogether
unfit for human society or worldly occupation.
H ence Bethel-entertainments are not merely to refresh, but to invigorate
and prepare for new conflicts. The Deborahs and the Rachels must die
hard by Bethel; Allon-bachuth (the oak of weeping) and the pillar note the
spot.
Reader, be assured that God hath set the day of prosperity and the day of
adversity, one over against the other. If there be special provision, there is
to be special exercise. If the Angel of the covenant raises our fai nt and
slumbering souls, in order to partake of the provision H e has so signally prepared, we may expect (prophet-like) to have to go in the strength of that
meat, it may be twice forty days and forty nights. " Shall tl1e children of the
bridechamber fast while the Bridegroom is with them ? The time cometh
when the Bridegroom shall be taken away, then shall they fast in those cbys."
But oh, how great the mercy, beloved, with respect to this solitude and
this.fasting, as e~pressed by the blessed KentR ere let the weary rest,Who love the Saviour's name ;
Though with .11o. siceet e11joyment blest,
The COVENAJ:'T stiinds the same."

The coyenaut ! the covenant !

God be praised for the covenant!

But lastly, and briefly. The Compliance: God had not only told J acob to
arise and go to Bethel," but also to " make an altar there ;" and now we
find that after the sweet communion with which he had been indulged, " Jacob
set up a pillar where (the Lord) talked with him, even a pillar of stone."
Much had been said. What the Lord did some seven years before at
Peniel, He now does again at Betbel. " Thy name shall not be called any
more Jacob, but Israel shall be thy na!Ue." As a prince, Jacob had prevailed
again; and J ehovah comes afresh in his confirming and establishing power.
Oh, how was life-life-true, spiritual, divine life-thus nurtured and nourished in Jacob. How were his trials ordered for the drawing out his heil.rt,
and the furthering of the LoTd's wise and gracious purposes; every affliction,
and temptation, and sorrow, so telliug home upon J acob and sO' "str ength ening~
stablishing, settling" the work in him.
Reader, is it thus with you? You have your afflictions doubtless,-your
temptations ; yea, perhaps many a heart-cr ushing sorrow ! How are all
working ? What is the result ? A consuming of the flesh ? a rooting up of
all creature-wisdom, strength, and trust? and a cleaving closer to the
L ord? Bethel mercies these ! And well may you, as well as Jacob, set up
your pillar-aye, and let it be of stone, too-not a sandy, or earthen mark,
but a hard and durable one. He " poured a drink-offering thereon, and h@
poured oil thereon. By faith, in lively gratitude you may do the same. At
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Bethel "the house of God," and "the v:ery gate of heav~," you may «.drink
.and forg et your poverty, and remember your misery no mo:e."
Beloved, for l 85 G; farew ell!.
You.rs to servE) in the Gospel ~f Christ,
Bonmahon, Co. Waterford, Nov. 18, 1856.
TH?. EDITOR.

MORE MORNING WORDS.
I HAVE awoke lately, for most part, j equally of himself. The same blessed
•u nder deep, deep depression, with a Spirit that bestows the one, begets
•weight like a millstone about my heart, the other ; for "we are not sufficient
and quite longing for that glorious of omselves to think anything as of
period "when the wicked slutll cease ourselves, but our sufficiency is of
from troubling, and the weary shall be God."
at rest." But my gracious L ord has
But there was one word, amountbeen most indulgent, notwithstanding; , ing indeed to assurance and a promise;
and, if there has not been the home- ' that I shall not easily forget. It was
spoken promise, and the renewed as- spoken under peculiar trial, and when
surance, " I t is well;" "Fear not, I nothing could possibly have been more
am with thee ;" there has been what appropriate ; it came home with such
is erjtnlly important-equally of Him- power, so opportunely, at the same
self-equally beyond the attainment time so suddenly, and in such an unand control of poor fallen flesh- thought of, unexpected way. " The
namely, the felt-want- the enkindling wicked plotteth against the just, and
of desire- the up ward looking-the gnasheth upon him with his teeth.
lwart-cry for help! An,l, as afore- The Lord shall laugh at him; for he
tim e, the Lord has seemed to stand in seeth that his day is coming " (Ps.
waiting, watching for th e moment of xxxvii. 12, 13). It is not necessary
r eturning consciousness, of a morning, that I should give particnlars, sut-lice
a nd withit instilling, firstasenseofhelp- it nothing could have been more to
lessness and need, and a corresponding the purpose- nothing more fear-as<:-ry for help.
suaging-nothiug more calculated to
Thus the very hunger and thirst be- remind one that " vengeance is mine ;
come a blessing ;, and, originating so I will repay, saith the Lord." How
.completely in Himself, aspiritofwatch- sweet in connexion therewith the 15th
Julness is connected with the cry, and alfd 16th chapters of the seconcl Book
a down-pouring of blessings, in answer o~Samuel. How blessecl that coucluto the petitions the Spirit Himself en - sio\1 of the otherwise too impetuous
kindles, are sure to result.
How Da\icl, "Let him alone, and let him
sweet, then, this intercourse with curse ; for the Lord bath bidden him.
heaven! How good anything and It m·~ y be that TH E LORD will look
.everything that thus dea,!ens us to on m~e affliction, and that THE LoRD
the _world, and sets us looking and wi_ll re~uite me good _for his cursiqg
_longmg after our God; that qmckens thts daJ" (2 Sam. xv1. 11, 12).
our sluggish pace,s, and causes us to
The l\Iorning ·words," however,
"forget the things which are behind, of l ate ha: e been more of appeal than
.and to press fcn·ward towards those assurance , more of prayer than of
things which are before, towards the promise.
or e:.:::ample, with the very
mark of the prize of our high calling first waking, thoughts, the othet· morn,of Geld in Christ Jesus."
ing, came that cry, "Lord, remem-.
I intimated that of late the Lord's her David in all his afflictions." Oh
words had not been so much those how sweet it is, be the trouble what
'of assurance on his part, as of en- .it may, to have t)le hef!,rt and mind ,at
treaty on his child's part. Both are once directed and drawn to the Lord.
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The power and pnvilege of . bet~king ~- ~ilty, _help?ess sinner in all his varied
one's·self immediately to Him, IS so tnals, m this vale of tears. And what
blessed; that, despite all appearances, ~ ':_remembrance " is the Lord's relets and hindrances, there should be ·membrance! so practical-so eft'ectual
(H;zekiah-like )-" a spreading the let- - so completely that which embraces
ter before 1he Lord." Moreover, in- everything which can be for that sindependent of all results, the very po- ner's well-being. "Lord, reme mber
sition its,elf is blessed, of being able to David in all his afflictions." Sweet
enter into the very feelings-to step morning words l
Again , these lines have of late been
as it were into the shoes-of holy men
of old, and, in their ' very language , very sweet, running so continuously
put up one's pleas to ·the same Al- through the mindmighty and all-gi'acious Deliverer !
"The bowels of thy love,
The language of the prophet has no. ·
At first did freely move;
bearing whatever upon such persons,
I still shall see thy face,
And feel that God is Jove.
" Ah, L ord God ! they say of me,
My soul into thy arms I cast,
·Doth he not speak parables ?" On
I know I shall be saved at last. "
the contrary, there is -participationheartfelt acquaintance-a personal,
And these :
"Did ever trouble thee befal,
practicallmowledge of the condition
and cry of the L ord's afflicted serA nd He r efuse to h ear t hy call?
vants. But, as David elsewhere says,
And hath He not hi s promi se pa8s' d,
" Thy servant bath found in his heart
That t hou shalt overcome at last?"
to pray this prayer unto thee," how Oh how sweet are these looseincrs of
great the grace that he-and every an earth-bound heart-'-these occasional
poor sensible sinner in common with burstings of the bonds and snapping
him-should· be encouraged and em- of the fetters, that so bind one to this
boldened to ci'y, " L ord, remember lower world. And how blessed is that
David in all his afflictions ;" that •,t he, special som ething (be it what may)
·God of the whole earth-the g~eat that either draws or drives one to the
I AM-the immutable · J'ehovah, with throne, with a" Lord, I am oppressed,
whom is all power, who hath all hearts undertake for me." "Whom kwe I
.in his bands, and before whom the in heaven but th ee, and there is none
inhabitants of the earth are but as so upon earth that I desire besid e thee :
many grasshoppers-that HE should my flesh and my heart f<<ileth ; but
be entreated- aye, and irresistibly God is the strength of my heart, and
entreated too-to" remember" a poor , my portion for ever."
A "WORD . F OR THE MAGAZINE.
BELOVED READERs,- Whilst remind-! \Ve entreat, therefore, your prayers
ing you that the Annual Subscrip_tions on our behalf, and a continu::UJce of
are now due, and for the early remit- your practical sympathy in our arduous
ting of which we shall feel deeply and, for most part, unthankful laobligecl, permit us to ask your continued hours.
.
and renewed interest in our work. ·
You can materially assist us by en You can, ·we doubt not, in some deavouring to extend t he circulation of
measure, conceive of its weight and the Magazine. Try, each of you, to
· r esponsibility. The GosPEL lVIAGA- o'btain another subscriber; and thus
ZINE and the various works in which double our issue. Such a result would
>~:e are engaged, cannot be cm'rie'd on warm the heart of
Your Friend and Brother in Christ,
without an intensity of anxiety. It is
THE EDITOR.
a ceaseless wear and tear of both
mind and body.
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WAYSIDE , NOTES.
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THE JOURNEY liQMEWARDS.

I

How conflicting are the feelings which gathering sticks, and when he asked for·
the children of · God are the subjects of. a little water, and a morsel of bread, she·
Sometimes they are wafted in swelling said, "As the Lord liveth, I have not a·
thought to the mountain top, and led to cake; but a handful of meal in a barrel,
survey with animated countenance and and a little oil in a cruse; and, behold,..
firm faith, the prospe?t of eternal bliss, I al;ll gathering ~wo sticks, that I ·may
the soul's. lovely destmy; ano~ they. are go m and dress 1~ for m~ and my son,.
brought mto the valley, to s1t by the thaJ?,.we may eat 1t and d1e." And now·
wayside with beclouded vision and agi-. mark Elijah's reply, which betokens the·
tated frame; sometimes. catching glim~s es strength of his faith at this sea~on, "Fear
of heaven, at other times verily believ- :not, go and du as thou hast sa1d, for thus
ing that hell will be their portion; some- saith the Lord God of Israel, 'The bartimes feeling that.the loins are girt about rel of meal shall not waste, neither shall
with truth, and that the equipment is the cruse of oil fail, until the day that the
strong for the day's battle; at other times Lord sendeth rain upon the earth:',..
exclaiming, in ane-uish and trembling, "I Follow the prophet on to J ezreel, andi
shall one day f~ by the hand of this then see how: contrary are his exercises:
menacing foe;" such is the onward way- of soul; threatened by a wicked woman,
fare.
we find him flying for his life, to Beer-:
"Strange·and mysterious is my life~
sheba.
One would have thought
·What opposites I feel within. ',
that he would have cast · J ezebel' s:
A stable peace, a constant sfrife,
threats from him with disdain, and
: The r11le' of grace, the power of sin,
hav~ cried out with renewed energy
Too often I am captive led,
to his followers to come on to the combat.,
Yet, daily triumph in my Head.
for the battle was the Lord's; but no,;
Th11s difftit·ent powers within me strive,
we find him leavin~ his position as capAnd grace and sin by turns prevail,
tain of the host, and sitting down under
1 grieve, rejoice, decline, revive,
yon noxious juniper tree in despair, dis-·
And victory hangs in d9ubtful ·scale,
trustfully requesting God to take away
But Jesus has bis promise past,
his ;life, for he was no better than his
Thl!t grace shall overco}ne at Ia#."
fathers; and as he lay under the juniper,
·As .it is now, so was it with God's behold, ~'The anget if the. Lord car111i. a
p((opl.e -of old; I).Or ~ere those. who stood · ~eco~d tune, ·and touched h~'!lz, . and. _saul,
foremost in.the ranks .oLZiQn's· sons and .d.r!Se and ea'; ,?ecause the JOUrney zs too .
daughters, exempt .fro~ paradoxic~! .ex- .fJ.rBa\ for t~ee.
.
·· . ··
,
perihce . . Elijah ,vas a great prophe.t, ; . ~
· .~lus bless~d passage, bel~v. ed, rs,
one whom the Lord had appointed to be tha~ h'JCh. we "'!~h m~re espe?,rally .t o,
leader of' the children of Israel, and we · d~ell ponmour ~ays1de note, to you.
shall not err, 'i f we ·call him the gr~at .t~1s mo.,nth; and notice, dear brethren and.
reformer of the Church in those days. Sisters the Lord,
At one tim11 we find him sitting by the
lst, ~he action of the angel of the
brook Cherith, that is before Jordan, Lord. . e "touclted him." .
placidly receiving food from the ravens,
2ndly. he advice given-"..d.?-ise and·
which God had commanded to supply him eat.~~
with· "bread <and flesh in the morning, ' And 3rdl The assertion made~" The·
and bread ·and flesh in t he evening,'.' and Journe.1f is to reat for thee."
with a 'thankful heart he sums. up his reAnd ·oh!
on great Sanctifier of the
past by drinking· .of the brook which soul, guide the en, that some though~:
flowed at··his feet; ·at another time we may be ·dropped ·hich shall cheer on yon
:tnay trace liirri journeying on ·to · Zare- distrustful .child of God, .who has crept•
phath, ·a.;1d liy God?s ·Comma~;~, ~~eking . under.th~ nox.ious.._jnniper.tft;e.'!;_-N. ?ti~e,·
:m:f hat CJty, for a poodorlomw1dow, who belo.ved, m·thefir_s\ place, "The actwn of·
Was hl•"a •most miracrtlous' w'a)""to ' SUS· . tge. angel, 'He touched him.' 'But. who.
tainthe wandeting prophet; 't o all human· 'is this angel?.. . •We.know ,that:tHere are
appearance: his' ~rra!id "'as musel~fls. ofie, . variousv~ew~a.s t~.:jV~~ thes.e ,ange)s;~Yere,
f'?r .w4!en··M~eam~ to• th,e ' gat~ ' of the that at dilferen! t~mes' ~p,e~~ed' ?IIto the
mty, behdld·the 'Wldow woman w.as.there .prophets. 'fhe ·JeWs' h.a\~ a not1on; that
.
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there are four angels that surround
u ncltangeably the same,
the throne, whom God sent thereThe Great first cause of all events,
from at his pleasure.
We think
He gives decrees, and ne'er repents,
this idea very vague, but without
And holy is his name."
giving an authoritative opinion up<m this
2ndly, observe, His searching touch.
point, would merely throw out an im- Thou thoughtest, sinner, that thou
pression, that these significant visitations hadst hid away thyself in thy sin,
were made by the Lord Jesu~ Christ, among the trees of the world's false parawho thus appea1:ed as a pres11ge of his dise, but thou wast mistaken. He has
incarnation. You will recollect that found you, spoken to you, 1,ouched you
Jacob aft er wrestling with a man until in th e hollow of your thigh, wrestling
the breaking of the day, asked him, "'l'ell one, brought thee to his feet, touched thy
me, I pray thee, thy name," and it·,is heart so that it flew into· a thousand
added, "and Jacob called the name ·of pieces, cemented as it was in carnal
the place Peniel, for I have seen God security, it .broke it· up; self righteousface to face, and my life is preserved." ness crumbled one way, pride of heart
And again, Daniel says, "Whiles I was crumbled another, there was such a-levelspeaking in prayer, even the man Gabriel ling: as never was before experienced; He
touched me, about the time of the even- touched the citadel of self in vrhich thou
ing oblation;" the man Gabriel, who can hadst very comfortably secured thyself,
this be hut the Lord Jesus Christ, con- and down came the proud walls, yea, fearsidering that the title means, "my strong ful was the fall; thou th_oughtest it was a
God;" and he speaks with such personal very strono-hold, hadst thrpwn out batauthority, saying to Daniel, "I am · now tlements 'here, and buttresses there,
come forth to give thee skill and under- hadst built many a tower, and formed
standing." But notice the angel, "touch- many a' trench, but his touch brought
ed him." The touch in the passage be- ·down thy Babel, and exposed thee. '.l:'he
fore us has a simple reference to the touch-· sun shone upon thy ins and outs, for
ing his servant while in a distrustful spi.ri~, the first time, and what a spectacle was
to cause him to arise and· return to b1s brou"'ht to view. His searching touch
post. But for a moment we would take a founa' · thee out, levelled thee, brought
more comprehensive view of Jehovah's thee down to thy simple standing-a.
touch, and refer first to
sinner in the sight of a righteous God.
Jesus· by his spirit had 'apprehended'
l st.
His sweeping touch,
., theer .,
2ndly. His searching touch,
When firot lje brings our crimes to .view,
3rdly. His secret touch.
And shows the law's demands,
Notice first the power of Jehovah's
While conscience says, ihe charge is true,
touch as a sweepin" touch. Amos tells
. The sinner trembling stands.
us that "he toucheth the land and it meltBnt hark, tbe Saviour's welcome voice,
eth, and the people mourn." Yes, belov,
Bids thee "look up and live ;"
ed, He has but-to touch a potatoe crop,
He ap prehenJs us as His choice, .
and it becomes blasted, while men busy
Pardon and life to give.
them·selves in'enquiring into the secondDear reader, have you felt the power
ary c,aus~s, that _have brought about this
astonishing phenomenon. - He has but of his · searching touch, and heard the
to touch a nation, a government, and it sweetness of his secret voice? has there
crumbles .and ' falls, while
employ been wrestlings on your part, and touchthemselves in giving elaborate v'iews of ings on· his- so that thou art now
the political influences whicli bave brought brought to make enquiries at his feet?
about this state of things. The elements What a mercy if it 1s so-it is his own
by'\vhich:w.e . are surrounded : are nicely work-and though, because He has·
and wisely poised in. their ·components, touched thee .thou art troubled, " ye shall
his touch has but to disarrange · those yet praise Him who is the health of thy
comp.onents, and insbnt combustion countenance, and thy God." And now
woUld take plac.e, and the world thereby pass O)l to notice, 3rd)y, " His, secret
be in ablaze. "He doeth as s.eemeth Him touch." Thou hast pre:s$ed op a few
good, in the armies d(·heaven, and ~~omong paces in the journey ho_me;w~.rds, but
the inhabitants of the.\earth."
.. some per.se.c~tion has -drivep. y.ou under
the juniper tree, am) ',tl).ou sittest down
"With Him is no futurity,
l).n_der that noxio~Lj! shelter, ·in an ·unHe ata~ds cneapt in piJriiy;
' beco~4lg mood;. ~lld 11ow,: :will lie ~hQ
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is faithfUl still re~ard'\hee ~s 'thoU: de- of that blessed 'sequei ~hows.:_we repiat
servest, "iyitl He cast thee off as worth- then, this precious touching worlc betokens
less ? Notice our biessed God's movec mutual contact. And once more beloved,
:q~eilt to~ards his distrustful s,er,vimt, as observe 'the TENDERNESS OF THE Mo\rEexplained lower down in the chapter MENT......;" He touched him," he did not
. before us, and see if there ever was such authoritatively command him or sternly
a God. as ours, ''And behold the Lord rebuke tlw w'anderer, but touched him.
passe~ by, and a great and strong wind .Dh! that.sweetlovingtouch,agentlemov'e~
.rent th,e mountains and brake the rocks ment springing from a heart of compassion
l;lefore the Lord;" but (mark belove_d) and love; surely such a touch must melt
"The Lord wa8 not in the wind," and <1-fter the heart, and bring one to his senses,,
the wind, an earthquake, but, "Tlte. Lord causing a springing to the feet and a;
wa8 not in the eartl(qual,;e," and after the readiness fo~ increased activity in the
.earthquake a fire, but, "The Lord wa.s divine life. The lovin.IJ touch of a loving·
_not fn the fire;" an~ after the fire, "A .Lord. It is this which makes the big;
still .small voice." Ah, the Lord was in tears roll down the cheeks, produces.
the ~till . small voice, you may be ~ure, real contrition of heart-his loving touch
for it is just like Him-yes, with the ,still -"Like as a Fatherpitieth his 'children,
sweet accents of tender love and com- so the Lord pitieth them that fear him."
passion, He speaks to Elijah, and with
Secondly-pass on to notice-The
gentle rebuking whispers, "Vlhat doest advice here given, " Lhise and eat."
thou here, Elijah?" Return to thy post, 'fhis expression thus used by the angel
am I not raithful still P lacked ye any- of the Lord, is a simple command to
thing . yet P Is; it becoming to be dis- Elijah to come out of the distrustful
.trustfully flying froni fhypositioi1 because spirit into which he has fallen; but )lere,
of the threats of a wicked woman·? I s as with the word "touch," which has
my arm shortened that it cannot save P just been under our consideration, \ve
What doest thou here, Elijah, under ~his would take a greater scope in our view
juniper tree P But, notice further, this of it, than is conveyed in the passage.
"touching work," that whether on 'the And notice Jehovah's injunction, ARISE,
part of the child of God, there is by faith as applied to the siuner, thereby infera touching, a laying hold of Christ, or ring a state of deadness, and a 1·evivat
whether it is Jehovah Himself t 6nQhing froliHleath; and then, secondly, refer to
the .heart of the believer, it betokens it as exhibiting the cormnencement qf hos.MUT]JAL CONTACT; nothing intervenes, no tilitie.s. lst. notice-'that Jehovah's
. pope :o;,J?l~~sr,.~r in an m~diato~, comes comma~d . induces a revival.{rvpt dept~;
between the .pemtent andh1s Savwut: as and this mtniduces us to that doctrme
in the cas~ of'the ·POQJ: 'Yonian of ,Canaan, wllich is so opposed to the smooth-surthere was a detern1iii~tion on hei part to facie religion of the .day__:the 'total degralSet to the veryfeehff:Jesus. She pushe;_d ,dr;. "on qf lzufwn natule tlt1·ough ' th~ fall
. her way through the crowd that sur-'"' o/. dam our .fedeml head. If this be
rounded our Saviour, to obtain a persona1·· not trut4, ~hen are imiumerable asser)nterview; but, mark, when hvr qbject tiohs of th'e' Bible mere falsehoods ; but
was, tlpis far attained, and her cry went no, 'b ssed be God, the Bible speaks out
.11P.before Him, "Have mercy· on nie; 0 the · tr th, but it is the world and tli'e
. L<!td~· thou Son of David, my daught'tii:js prnfess g church, which abounds with
.. grievoli~lf vexed with a devil," .Je'sp.& false pr hets and teachers, who are se·~ a.~i~iyere1:P~/:, n_o{a w~ril; of course .no.t, dlieing t people, crying, "Peace, peace,
. would sa;ftlie-,Rbma~ Oiitholic, we 'told .when the is no peace." The· Rev. W.
you so..:::..:~ow could you exr,ect it? the P1:1rks, Inc mbent of Openshaw, in his
' wom'a:n' was ';a· presumptuous person; "Ho'ok entitle ''The Five Points,'.' * (latefy
she should have put' her · case into pulllis'hed, arriwhich should be in the
~ the han~ds o( o'ne of the ·apostles ;. ~he J}ands of eve ·Chistian) gives us tl).:e
'.s.hould _ha.ve go~e 'to_.co. ~fessions -Shf_ li
. ' a.·d ~ 'fol_lowin·g trut ul and Scrirtl}ral J>O~t!j t
·no busli!ess herself near Jesus, anymore of .human natu e. He writes, "Lrst~n
·· ~~':~ t4e liJ-ity 11avenoW.any· right tq ,#t~t t_O th~ Holy G~ .st'~ de~criptioii of
\ '!pto: ~~e·.}olY. of the ·~o~e~,, <i~1~ llP:Ci)i~·~~hJ:ough . th~ 'fal!·; ': "0fere.· darkm;:rst
eJs.e. :AJi, this Iionsynse wpuld J1:()t dpfor (l,i]p~. v. 8, and l ·Cor. n~ 1$)';: "JV'tt~'a
~9,U'}::'~~do,r, ne,cys~it~!ls wc)niah)J>~e )!'*~v{ :near( qj_st~~~·.':. (Ez,~~· ~Fyi. 26 ;) " ' lf;n-.,
,,e.?..:r9~,~~- :c~l\1~. Sjt~f~ .~eJ1~9}fJt~m~~t ; ~er thel~*~;.zrn~~~V stn\ and 'Satan," (AcYl·
, _J!,nd to Jesus sJie ,wq~d. pu~~ her , way;
* . Pubhs.hed liy Kelley and Slater Man•
knd shij'was iigfit''t'Qo'; ·astlideli:failiuer~ 'clielfer. '
. 1'
'
'
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xxvi. 18); "Dead in trespasses _and sins," feast ar~J to. b ~ found i!l .Jesus, and .. He
(Eph. ii. 1-5) ; " Without si1'Bllgl!t" in 'sweetly adapts . thei,r pe,ctiliarity to the
spiritual things, (Rom. v. 6); "Whose ny(:es!,ity of the case. ·See here we have
carnal mind is enmity af.'(runst Go.d ,for it ·cc strong dririk u~to him 'that is ready to
is not subjeet to the la~ of God, neither perish, and wine unto those who are of
'indeed can be," (Roni.. viii. 7.) .
· a lieavy heart." What can this' wine be ?
But, again, we said this word ARISE wliy, beloved, read its title, "The cup qf
betokened a "commencement of h:ostili.- cou'splatian."· "Now oilr Lord J esus
ties." lt is arise to action, not to walk 'Christ Himselr,'and God, even·our Father
into a land of peacl), but to pass through which hath loved and given·us everlastin,q
a wilderness of brambles and. thorns, ere consolation, and a good hope through
'the city of bliss is reached. Life's patll- grace, comfort and stablish you in every
fraught with difficulties; tlie word and woi·k,"-have you tasted this
.way is
way to heaven so lined with ·menacing .wine, beloved? and here what a subject
foes, a.nd it is such a narrow .way, that opens before us, the description of the
there seems ' no means of shaking them ··various viands which constitute the Gasoff, they. t ouch the .very shield, they are . pel feast; we can milyn3:me a few of them·,
so formidable, assume so many shap_~s, and pass OIL Zecharfah · tells of corn
:and as fast as one. is vanquished .anothe_r that makes the· y~mng men cheer.ful; hy
.presents himself to glory in the weakness which we understand the sustaining in,of thetremblingone; and then there are 'fll)ence of Divine grace. Again, Jesus
the more subtle foes, ·who creep into is compared to the bread of lif~, and
the very heart, and many that have had the fountain head of living water : do
long lodgment there, are not so easily· you want a sip of this water, beloved?
turned out. True, at the spur of first read I saiah xii. 2, "Behold God is my
trust and not be afraid';
starting, they seem to have been van- salvation; I
quishect, but they soon show their hideo~s for the Lord Jehovah is my strength and
heads to the distress of the child of God, my soug; He also is become my salvation :
_ e<au ~ing the fr~quent giving out of sig;hs therefor,e with joy shall ye .draw water
and cnes : so 1s a constant combat marn- out of the wells of ·salvatwn.'' . We
'tained, a fightin~ on to glory. But mark might also dwell upon the sweet luscious
the other word m 'the injunCtion before grapes of Eschol, those swe~t foretastes
u,s-it is very important. "Arise and eat," of the heavenly Canaan:
But our
eat what? those who argue for a st!-iet iimits compel us to come to our 3rd
.adherence to the literal iilterpn~tatipn of 'division~ the' asser:tiou here made, "1'he
·Scripture, would say, "Why eat the journey is too great }or thee!' Turn we
. cake baken on the coals?" this was.the to any description of character among
.advice given to Elijah; and we would God's people, and we shouldfu1d ofttim e~,
ask such to consider if it be at all rea- that amidst their ten thousand cares, thi,s
: sonable to suppose that Elijah "went in expre~sion is the l~ngua:!.\e of t~eir hear#s
.the strength of that meat forty ~ays and ·- but J esus; precious J esus, 1s HJ) who
f orty nights::' aud then again, if ymiwill softens every ti·ial, and me~ts ·us at every
have t~e literru interp~etation only-w~y emer~~ncy ; "They looked unto J;Iirn and
.call this ca.ke "llleat ?"surely you are rn were'lighte!J.ed." Ye'mothers w1th you:r
~ilemma now 1 but; no- bel'oved, .fe see a families around you, llo you not know
spiritual ·vein rui:ming thr'ough tb'e whole with theinnumerablecalls upon amotjler's
. of Scripture, aud as o)lr adorable Lord care, patience, 11nd attention which .a
had meat· to. eat which the .world lwew: family deinand~, what it is ofttimes to
. not of, , sO have every living member of . sink on
couch, exclaiming, "This
'.his body II!eat ta, eat, and il). .the's'trength joli.rp.ey . is too gi·cat for IJle ?" but
: of which t~ey ofttimes _go on their way Jesus meets · you with' · a . precious
. r ejoiciD,g·fo,r ~any a day. We shall not promise, bids you be of good cheer,
' now go into:an explanation of this "meat for . "as thy days thy strength shall
.:fu~eed,':. aud ~rink )rid~d! which sup- b~.': Y e F~t~ers, who ~ve' t.o .start o~t
plies and sustams. the cliildren of God ;m ~gam on Mo11i:lay morn1ng, w1th a heavy
. the jom'ney homewai·ds, having •'lately week i:if dilties before you, do you not
·. giv:en you . our ,vieFS th~..re;uppn; .. bu~ know;wellwha,tit is to exclaim. in spirits
<:notice: ~his )nv~tation to eat .eri9oura~e~ .'' :rhis 'jouril~,Y is too: ooreat for. me ?" ye
. Jl par-t!mpatwn m the Gpspe~ feast ~h!ch .\aid your, plans securefy, as you thot~ght;
, J'esus . has provi~ed -. for h1s f!IIWSroAg e':e~yth)D,g s~;emed' ~o clear that .S)l~c,~;~s
ones, c9venant. S';ll!Phes from. a co,ve!}ant .m~st crown JOU: en~eavours; wben a:QOJ!:,
-atore--all tlie vmnd'S t>f this ~a¥.~w~d ~.t~t~!!u~for~~el;L ~;ven~}ro~e~~d ~Y~f·
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turned the whole, and now you fe~l as it ·1n~w, one thought more-this jou$.ey
· were laid· hpon you± back', to excliim betokens a Iiassage fr:gm ~'One'' pta:ce; ~0
"thi& jomney is too great· for me:'rrb!lt .another place-how sweet .then .to think
Jesus meets JO\l, :5ayjpg~ ... Cast Jhy of the journey's ' end. We befieve 'with
burden upon the Lortl:; ll.rid He wilhus·J tile Rev. J. West 1of · Winchelsea, "that
tain you;" his name is J ehovab-Jireh still the majority rif God's people are cowards
Weeping widows, ,and the Lord's. afi!icte~ whenJhey. come to die," eyen thouooh.they
children, yes, ye all know what weariness have gairied glorious glimj:is·es of 'Heaven
by the way means ; but Jesus · having on their wa::Y'; but blessed be'God, it alters
. Himself been. weary while passing through ~o~ the_ fact, that the en~ is secured-it,
the, same wilderness, can well sympa- 1s all right. •
thize with you in all your heart-felt .~moAs ~he~ the weary traveller .gai~s, ..
. tlons, arid -~eelings ; Belov~d, .we do fe~l
The height of some o'erlooking hill,
that there.1s .such a soul-stirpng swee~
His .hel\rts rev)v.ea as cross t~e plain~: .
ness ·in this subject, that it is impossible
..He sees ~is ho111~, th~Jilgh distant ,s tilt: .
for us to lay down our pen ·without' proAs he surv.ey,s!thjl lovely spot; .
mising ourselves, if God will, the gratifi. cation of resuming it; and the sweetness 1 He scorns th~ spau .that lies between;•
His past fatigues. are .all forgot,
seenis to· our mind :to be conveyed in the
Becanse !tis journey'~· end is. ~eim. . '
'fact, that Jesus meets US· at every tu'rn
'of the . contemplation. That could we
So may it be with you and I; ·beloved,
go over the ground again, we should is :the earnest desire of your brother in
have to sign every sentiment-Jesus- hope,
,'
and this is .to our mind just what the
G. C.'
Christian wants, that precious name ever
5, Oliver Terrace West,
' before him, and to 'grow·increasingly susBow Road, London,
·-piciqus of everything that has not• this
Oct. 18th. 1856.
' . i ' i..
:sw¢et word attached .to it-JESUS. Well
~-

THE PILGRIM'S SONG;
.,.
~·HERE ·HAVE WE NO CONTINUING CITY;· :flU.'~ :WE ~EF;K ON!! TO COME.'' ·--Reb. tiii.

14.

1\'[y rest is in heaven, my rest is not here ; .

,
Then why should I tremble, when trials are near?
Be hush'd, my sa~ spirit, the worst that ·<;an .come,
;But •hortens .~by jom;uey, a~d hastens thee ho~pe.

,,

'!_

•

i·<·-Ji1s no(fo~ me ~o be se~king my blis~,

.
1
And bQilding my hopes ~11 region like this:
· I look for a city -wl\ich h nds hllve not piled:_
I pant for a country by Sl undefiled. ' · .
·

'

i·

The thorn and the thistle ~und ~e' may ~row- .
I would not lie down e'en · "roses below:
I ask not my' portion, ·I s~ . not a r.est,
Till I find t~eu\J<ir e~er of.. esus' loved breast.
1

---: rJ. .- ,.

Affiictions mat-press _ine; they annot destroy,
One ·glimpse •of bis·lo\e turns t em all into joy;

).

•. , . :·

And the bitterest tears, if He a 'le but ·a n t-ht!m; . ·,~ ·J.~! f ;1 • :i -·
,Like dew in the sunshine, grow 'd mond and gclft, , . ·' · ,. \;. \ , ·. ·
f ~~ ': •
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REOORD OF 'THE Om:\; OR AN']'IDELUVIAN
ORLJr;· OF THE .
WoRLD ~HAT NOW IS; AND
TiiA; WHICH Is TO co~.
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As there will. be -a restitution of rill tl~em ls, and rested the s~venth 'da;i;
thi:tgs, a, new heaven, and a ne": earth, wlt~?'ef01.'e the· L~rd blessed,th,eseventh,day
whwh God liath spoke~ by the ·mouth of :and ha1lowed tt" (Exod. xx. 1, 8..,all his propllets, since the ·world began, J 1).
•·
it becometh all who i re .t~ught of God,
There is no difference in the duratioJll
to give unto 'the ·:cord' the g~or'y, and ,or length of the seventh pay _(whic~ was
honour, ;mil power due unto Ills Nam~, t.o be kept holy) from the durabon ,or
for His ·-perfection of, as well as 'for .H1s length of any of the other days of erecreation. of all things ; for all His works ation-work ; for " the Lord spake unto
praise Him; as they show forth 'His eter- . Jl[oses, saying, Verily, my Sabbaths ye
nal power ;and Godhead.
; .. . ,
' s;h[\lt keep.; for it is a sign between me
. When the Lord wquld ;imp.ress upon and you th,r9ughout ,your, ,qenerations;
our minds, any important testimony, 'fe .that ye may k,now that l,am .fhe Lcird
finO. it·repeated aga,in _and again: and it . that doth sanctify you. , .Y~ shal~ keep
may be, that 1fe ·be mmdful Qf the words . the Sabbath therefore, for It·IS holy unto
which were spoken . before ·by the holy . you : ever!} one that defiletlt it shall sure~y
prophets, and of. th_e. apostles, and of. the . be put to death: for whosoever doeth
commandment of our Lord and Savwur ·any work. therem, that soul shall be cut
Jesus Christ, that there shall be persons off from among his people. Srx DAYS
that, when they kll6lW GgJI,. _will .not _may work be done; but in the SEVENTH
glorify Him as God; but will become is the Sabbatk of rest, holy to the Lord :
-vain in their imaginations, and deny His 10hosoever: .do.eth any work in the Sabbaththreefold testimony, of H !s creation of the · daJ, he ~hall siu·elJ be p ut to death.
universe, and of all things vi~ible -and. Wherefore the children of Israef shall
invi~ib~e, jn ~x , day.s , . ·. · .. , ..•
. ..,,, .ke~p the Sabbath, to obs,~rve F~e Sabbath
The Lord calls the seventh d.ay His throu~hout their gene!ations,"for a per-·
Sabbath ; for ·after the record· ·b f the petual ·•covenant. ~t Is a S~IJn between
cr~ation of all ~hirtgs; in t~e first; second; . me ~~d the children rif Ismel for ever :
thud, fourth, lifUh, and 1 ~s1xth days, the for m· SIX DAYS the . LoRD made heaven
1Scripture saith, " Thits the 'heaven.s and' and earth, · and on the seventlt day He
the earth 10ere finished, and.. all the host} rested, and was refreshed " (Exod. x.xxi.
of them. And on the seventh dayl God, .12..,.,.-17).
•
ended his work which He had· made;
When an honest man is seeking to
and He rested on the seventh .day, fro.111 . 9btain.credit to what he saith, as an unall His work which He had made. And doubted truth, he often affirms the same
God blessed the seventh'day, qnil sanc~i}led :thing;
til;s it wduld be accounted as
it; because, that in it · He had rested urijnst riot ·to· believe what he saith to
from all His work :!hic~· Go~ ~t~ate~'and, :be tr_ue. :' so 't~e g~p of TRUTIT, that canmade." And God spake all tliese words, not lie, has so often asserted the fact, of
sayin~, "Remembed~e Sabbath-day to· His . c:reation,of. !loll· things in si:c da1JI,
k eep 1t holy. Six days: shalt!thou -labour; that no ·one, but presumptuous personil,
~nd do all thy work; but tb.e 'sev~ntli.'ilaj ,would make ..the W:o.RD of GoD. of non.•
is the Sabbath qf t1te 'Lor-d .th.'11 :(Jolt: npt effect, . by .their"tra.d1.twns or philosophlthou shalt not do any work,,.~h9~•.• ¥9-r.p~y ,ca! opiniol!-s .. . ~he.; Holy Spi.rit testifiee
.aon, nor thy r:\aug)lt.er, thy,Jnan.s.erva:p.t, thf\t tht; old .world, so called m the 2nd
nor thy waids'erva4~l~ nor t~y . st.rahg~f 'of Peter, ii. ·5, perished (ap6leto), or wa..
t~at is within thy gat~s.': ,M~ .~ .~hi ({~stroyeil_p;; \V~ter,.r,as the present worldr
:11x d&ys of labour mean s1x natwal days, will be by fire. : Aiid that there would
ao, the six days okciel!tion-w~k~ ineajl-'j,.be ~persor¥i~s~ying, .till things continue M
zix natural ~a~s; .lbr<it·-iS\I.·mmedia'tely~ :rEom ·t~e; b'e~i. nning ,of the cre~tion, wiladded, "In su: da.rs the•:Lard_made 'hea.- lmgly.Ignorant t>ftlie destruction of
ven imd earth,.aiitt1 liea;
•f.U l; tJiaU~. :ietll_world>'b.r tlie:.ftt$00. And so ignorut

arru

and

tu

'are. ~!'<Ol?gists of the old ,world, and .of .On thiJl · hoiy.' gro)lp,d her p~;pfane:foot

the mfiuitt: ppw.t:r of God, wh1J spalce, a?!d; : mu~t p.0~ trea,q,.".1 . , , ,. , .
. .
. . . ..
it was, : ~c. (Psalp1 xxxiii. 6~9), J,.hat · ;J?ewar;e, :therefore,, ph ,humble beliFflr•.
they .·· mak~ 1 . the . Gqn of. 'fRUi!'H· ' wh~e'\Ce).' thou a.rt, be;was!'l lest any m,~n
a lu~r by. ~h~;Jir dar.mg 1/.Ssertwns, thil,t ,spoil ypu, thro~Jgh philosophy, .and . vam,
each of the days . m!J,ntioned m th,e first ·deceit, after,the rudiments, pf. men, a1id.
c.hapter of ,G(jne~i~ . was, in reality, .: a, 'not, .after Christ; l est yo~. b~ing led,
THOVSAND. YE!\.RS !! ! . .
.. ;away by thejr errors, fall UiW\LJ ~l'Dll)
·· They who say, that each of the days :~om~ stedfaqtness .o( faith in the. divinely. ·
· mentioned in the first chapter of Genesis. ~mspmd .~ ord .o,f th'l Gop of ~r.UTH:
was, in .reality, a thousand years, affirm. :for the. SIX ~~ys, .work of creatiOn, re-.
that the earth existed oue tlwusand years ·coFded 1n the fom:_th i!Ommall:dl)1ent, was,.
before the firmament ; and was two thou- :bJ the Lo1m HIMSELF,.wntten on the
sand yea.rs in a chaotic state bef6re the tables of stone, :containing the Ten Come•
waters were . gathered together, and the mandn;e11ts, whiCh the.Lord spake unto.
d,ry .laud appeared, and before the'.grass, the child_ren ofisr~el1n. t]le Mount, out
he1ibs;:trees, and fruits ; · and three tlwu-· ;of the m1dst of the ~re, 11~ th~ day of the .
sand .'!jears before · the . two great light- .assembly. It. was tl).e Lo;rd that . g~ve
hearers the .. sun :and moon and stars · eXJstenc.e to time, and fixed the duratwu.
and jou'r thousan;l,1fears befo~e the fowls: ?fthe day. "His t estimo)ly Is sm~e, mak ·
and fish of various kirids; and five thou- .mg wise.the s1mple;" a!!d "ev~ry word.
satzd yeai·s· before the beasts, &c., and :of God IS pure .. H e Js. a S~Je},d ' unto.
. man were made; and six thousand yem·s .them ~hat put th~tr trust m Him.. ~?ey
before Gon did rest from all His work t}lat aM unto H1~ words, :j'Ie w1ll re-.
whi·ch He had made: imd·that,the Sab- prove; and they will be found liars,".
bath-day, was.of·one .tho'lisand:yearsdum·-. (Ps~l1n, xi~, 7; .Prov. xxx ., ?•. 6) . .
tion I f. I
·
, .- ·· '
"The LoRD. IS , wonderful m counsel,.
Some of them say, "It is impossible 'a\)d excellent : i~ work~Iig." In '_VisdO.!J!>
to. ascertain the exact interval from the !l:e made.alH)ungs; .and. f~r H1~. pleacreation to the deluge;' ' but, even sup- sure th~y were .CI:ea111:d (Isa. xxvn. 29 ;
:posing that it were th1·ee thousand yem·s, ;PsalJ? CIV. 24; Rev. _IV. 11).
.
It fell mightily short of the period of time
Of the ..oLD :world, so cal;; d m the.
which Geological SciENCE· i'llperatively ,2. Pete~ 11. 5, 1t Js .wntten, Gon saw,.
demanded
everything that He had made, and, bet
hold, it was VERY GOOD. And the evenB t t.h
t
u 0 · ers ~s presump uous1Y s at.!}, ill,.·a nd the moruin"' were the sixt!tday"
that the formatiOn of those strata, whiCh (Genesis i. 31.) lnd as it was in the
were nearest the. surface . of . the _earth, . greatest perfeCtion, for all God's wm·ks
must h~ve o~c.npwd, p:obabLy, mzllWIJS_ are-perfect so will be the new heavens
t.rti;:mb~li:?igt~et~~1f4>!eh%~ths~te!!t!
,a.IJd the n:w .t'\arth, at ,the . r~st~iution qf
Y
d . . . ·"!- mlg . Y, a, 1: 0 • all t!tings which Gon hath snoken by the
t h e power nn er millions· Of J.ears· to . I ··th f'"· ll ..H,1
' 'h' ' ' ' . tll
form the ~trata ·nearest the eartli.· i~ ith. 1rp.e~uld. bq · a_ · h~ prtgp etKs~ smc~ll. bq
t t t 1
1 · th
th
· wo ·
egan ; w ere . he mg WI
e
p_re~en s.a~. · orese
e.ear ~as~e- , :;ee . iriHisbe~ut ;' "andtheiuhabitaut
cupted millions of vea'rs m formmg Its · hal~ t
1 y ·. k th
1 tl1 t.
strata in its present 'state
S " · nq say,
am SIC - . e peop .e , il; .
_. · - .
· • • ., ,
•
.
•
. 1 dwe~ . therem sha.ll be forg1ven th~u· Illl. ',!'he :e~d. er . will observe thes~ G,eo. l~. -. 'qu.\ty~(ha.~xxiii.l7, ~4) "The heavelt~
giC~l, ~ltn~1&se~ , do. J?-Ot agree m th~1r 'declar the glory of God," '(Psaljli
p~n?,~IC~l_ t.est}m~.n\es; a :eroof ~h~t ,th~~ :xix. l ,J
..
. ·. .·
a! 'r . . Vfff1f< tqb,blz,~g~·- q.nd '~ppostt~qns_ ot, i lA t ·. begin,ning, God . cr~a.te·~ t~~
sr::ence.Jqls.ely ,sp cq..(lrrJ. ,
i f'l!llot~;r, '(fJ.i.a..maJz . heann, ,and the thnigs (~il,
VI.
I hosts, al).g s) tb,at ~here,i.n, are (Ref x •
. Ar!l, 'I,V~, ·~,a_,1t]l, .!Jhe ,gta!}J~HIS , :Mi.•!II; . l'·~alw. . ;iii. II); ,also tP,e eerth. &c~
CARsoN, " to suppo~• and testlfJ. ~h<)~: , (l!);q~. x~. .l s.. .G!f!l· .i. 5) . ; ... aJ]d. ~h~
eTer fits our theones ? My •ay Is' to· \enning ·and he morning were the first
endeavour to find ?ut ·yhat the Scrip- d~." Aid " e iuisible things of Him.
tures say, and to th1~ I m~-efety fiu: 1romt1le-cre~tion of the world, are
ma?- dogma to bend. I •ill not •lloy clearly s..n, being understood by the
.Philosophyher.~lfto pr~t~<>JJ..tli~T¥I•G~ :rung~ ~.tbai are rl:lade, enn ~is Eternal,
<>f ~on. She IS augw.~t mh.er-o-yn tt!m, . .po,y~r and Godhead" (Rom. I. ?0;)
· totl~; ; •Qut•)et . her: d~e ~hould :~~h• dll,~:• ...'!~.h•:bmament .ahowtth ·H11 ;han~
·~
t'h ·· t· '· ·t· · · ·" .,t ,. ·". :~.: · ·····'' ' .,_. •'<!'., "' · ·c~.~:.; --·v ·.'~', ·- ....G.•d. · _.:r l

q.

,;o). . ., . . _ . . .

..~. -mv,a,.1!;1
.. a·· .~ ~ ~m o~eJ , 10-; ,Je.:Ji!1t!!t!CL~:f i Y~>rb;~;- {PA~ . ~\ 1).;.Jpp
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tb:e 'lirmarilent in itlieriiidst of tlie~aters: · whales; ~nd every living creatu~e · that
and "-divided the waters whi.'ch were under moveth, which the waters brought.Jorth
the firmament 'from •;the waters . which abund!intly, after their 'kind, and · every
were above the' fu'mament. . lind God winged fowl' after their ki11d. And the .
called the firmament heaven·.· And the :evening and the morning were the fift lr
evening and the morning were the second day" (Gen. i. 20...;.23). And GoD made
rlft,t;''. (Genesis' i. 6....:iS)i And God made the . beasts of the earth· after his kind~
.two great lights, or ' light-bearers, called' and cattle after their khid, and every. the ·sun, and the moon (Psalm cx:xxvi.' thing.that cre'e peth .npon the earth after
~7. 8), in the firmament of-the heaven; to his kind. And Gon created Adam in his.
divide the day:from the night; and lef own image~in the image of GoD created
them · be for signs and for seasons, and He him-male and fem ale, created He
for days .and for years: · the greater. them, and called them Adam in the day
light to rule the day, and the lesser light· when they were created (Genesis v. 2)to· rule t'he n~rJ!d. And-GoD set them .\nd GoD ·blessed them, and GoD said
in the· fi rmament of the heaven, 'to give unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply,
light upon the earth; and to rule over and·- replenish the earth, and subdue-it;
the day, and over the· night, and to · di! and have . dominion over the fish of the
vide the light from the darkness. And sea, and .over .the fowl of the air, and over
the evening and •tlie morning was· the every living thing .that.moveth upon the ·
· fQurth day"' (f.lenesjs i'. 14-19). ·For earth, &c., &e. And God saw ever.ything-;
GoD ' had, on the third day; gathtred the that He ha:l ·made, and, behold, it was
\vate'rs togethtir,;uli.d:er the heaven, unto very good. And the evening and the
~?ne place, and ' the dry land;· t he earth morning· were the sixth day (Gen. i. 26·
appeared: And it was on the third day -31). It is said of everything at, the:
tl;lat God "made the earth bring fqrth close of each day's work, except the
w ass, and herbs,_ yie_ldin* s~ed after his second, that it was !J_OOd I Bnt_when the
kmd ; th e tree y1eldmg lrmt, whose seed whole work of ereatwn was firushed, God
was in itself, after his 'kind!" {Genesis i. saw every thil!g He had m~de was verg
.9..:......13 ). And GoD' made everJ.plimt of' good; for B;e matle aJl tl~ings f01: Him- ,
the field.before it was· in the earth; . aml self, and for, Jlis pleasure they w'er!J ere.,-.
every" herb bf the fi'eld before it· grew ateJi .(Prov. xvi. 4; R(lv. iY. ll) . ..
.., (Gen~ ii:4, 5): And·GoD ·created great
(To_ _be Conti1tued).
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·DELAYs: :NoT miNIALS.
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. 'I' FiND . God lds appearances'· go again~t - says God in effect, . I wish you to be·
ffim·, that faith, and hope, ·and prayer, often with me; so I send for you thwugh,
~~d , p atienc~, may be all trie_d'. · ·If this ' unans.ye~ed pray_e r . ..:r:or somy ti~e
~e :~a:a _:,')"hat we asked ;fpr d1rectl;r, past Iha':e be~ngreat1y, tned. by ha_vmg

whet'e woUld be t4e need · for an oft- much bu~me~s to . transac.t w1th a s1lent
frequented. mercycse':o~t,? Suppos·e a de- God. James 'iv:·3, wa~)hrown at me by;
lh'erarice has··· beeW 'delayed•· 'foq ten, the enemy, as. a proof my prayers were
t wenty, thirty ye~rs•; - aiid '·all· that time riot .dictated ~y the Spiri~, and therefore,,
'ive ha-ve bt>en ·kept praying · abo_ut ·it: .were not in unison with the will of Gpd;
;yhy the delayJws b_een oppoJtmrity ·for- biit ~eadin,g : MF~ x_iy. '35 to 37, a few
prayer-, and 'has thus become· the:·means , eye,lllllgs ago, I felt very solemnly JU\of iritercburse·,tith Go·a ;·which a granted pressed that even here Christ Jesus ha:d
reques't wehld" h~J.ve ·close'd for ever: ·So go.ne before me . . He .had .to do wit·~ a.'
llow/' we •may_·look; at ·oll,fi nrtansw'ered' sile11t 'God;·He liad to endure a rejecte~
]ltayers.- ii.s :prbofs 6f love: ·My -child,. prayer. · ' ': ," · •· ·
· · · ' ...
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F itlili' im'tf Flesh\ · Says ·•tlie · onef '"-" ·J!·1ihasblfHICted Jllfe ;'·' ·sajTtlle · other,"" R"
· know,O Lord,,tliat thy judgmenta ar.e
good to be angry, even unto death."
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HUPTON.
·-

... ·-.

.

·I. :Now invite . your att()ntion, my fellow- loqking Him in th!'! face · again l arid:

.smners, to. 2 Cor. .v. ~ 11, "Knowing,! blessed and adored be His. name, that .
-therefore, tbe terror . of• the Lord, we' He makes llimse)i wonderfully known:.
_persuady, jllen.": The tho,Ight- prev!),ils by His terrors; and · knowing . His .
-~n my mmd,-that I invited your _
attentio)1, terrors we p.ersuade !flen; knowing that .
to this same. passage not long. since.' persuasion is appointed by Him, we reHow long since, I do not know, for :as -sort to it; depending upon }:"l:im to ·
I make no notes or memoranda rela; .make what use of it He pleases, .we would .
tive to my preaching, . it .is possible that· use the means' aJ}d leave the event with .
I may forge_t times an'd seasons, and, I Him.
, , ,
think, so.m.eti1ne~) do;.· put of one.thing ~ The. ten-orSc of,tlie Lord; as. they ap- ·
.I _am,"certa.in, tpat if I preached from ' pear in Holy Scriptilre, are extremely ap. tl¥s.•text yesterday,, and .Pl:each from it ,palling ; indeed if marr was not as st!lpid
agam to-day, you will not have the as the ass, and unbelieving as could pos- .same sermon-the same in substance sibly be, the very mention of them would
.aud importance-but not ve.roflllY the fill him with horrible astonishment. Sup~ame.
.
. ,
pose w~ lo~k at the original wor~d:-""the
.. 'Ye read agreat de;tl of God ·:In the world 1s not now as 1t was or1gmally
Scnptures, indeed the Scriptures are created-there .was a deluge brought
.His <;>racks, deHyered ·by h,oly !]!en of old; upop. it, in .cons.equence of the wicked.:whD SPake a~ t~ey :Were rm.oved py the, ·ness bf mankind: the wtndOWS of ~eaven
_Holy Ghost. X know not, for my part, were opened, aJ!d the fountains of .th~
_hpw we can learn anything of God, _ex- great deep were broken . up; 'th!) .crust
~ept merely .H is existence, from his visi- of the earth was · demolished, to make
ble .wo!ks created around us. The . visi-, way for the abyss of waters bursting
ble tlnngs of the creation declare His forth ov,er it, The heavens from above -.eternal power and Godhead; and so leave -poured down their waters ; ·the deep the Atheist without . excuse. :
..
from beneath, poured them up, in that
. But -'Ye Jearn from the Scriptures the tremendous flood, which destroyed the
mind of God, and His Vai:ious attributes, earth.,
_or perfections, whichever you plea.Se· to
What terrors must have attended this
. . - , . .. ·~ _awfril catastrophe! .. What •on:or and
.call them. , :. ,.
"VY'e .learn,froli!< th¢s.!)- Scirlptures, that confusion must have ·prevail,ed ! God's
He_ 1s gracious . ~n_d mercifulclqng-suf- terrors, in this case, appear beyond all
.fermg, and ab1pulant . i]l, goodness 11nd human description: the ·b;ue reading pf
truth-keeping mercy for thous11nds, them compels us to cry out, Who C;J.n
,foregiving iniquity, and transgression, -and· ~
~ and before His . indignation, whe!l
:sin, and in no wise clearing the guilty. . e ariseth to vindicate His ow~
,Here , there is more than a hint of His ca se.? . .
.
..
-ch;~racter,
'
· ~hus it. behoves you to, enquire, .un., What a pleasing fact it is, my fellow- con~erted sinner, gom~ on in the fi3!.Y[!
.creatures, my fellow-~inners, I will ·say, of ~
-ckedness, and saymg,,WlJere ~~ t4,e
;w4o;ey~r of' you believe with the . heart harm? I say no~ tb~se thmgs tp amuse
unto salv,\1-tion; what a delightful fapt it you; · here is nothing in ~heql c~1culate~
.is, tha,t . our. <;l:od is Love, Grace, Truth; to•amu e; they m:e designe(to.be to yo)l
Wisdom, Holiness, Righteousness, and a voice .f warning'; may God make them
.AJh~xcellencies,: jl~yond all human con- so . .We ight go into the laii.d ofE~yp_t.
~eptlon ! w;ho CfiJ;J, .by searching,.fifid qut and see t wpnders that the Lor\1 qi,d
God? who can find out the Almighty in the fiel of Zoar. What judgme11;s
..unto perfection?, .None.
· did fie the display! ,H is terror_s ragt¥1
· He is higher ~han ..heaven! what CM thrriughou~ the '~)'hole ·land; desti:oy!jig
•,'\11\'C )>noW ? wider than: tht; ,earth, broader man·l)nd beai!f ; smiting down 'the firstrthan the ~ea ! lie snrp!lsses all created born in t;y~ry family.
. . . . , , .;
j~QI}lp~ehe!fs.ion .. Go,d alone is capab~!!· ?~ ',:Th_~l.l; iJ' w;e:.fi~ ,our mmds ;)ljJ9n 1 the
.k.no!Ymg B;1mself, . Thanks.be unto H1s. Israt;htes,; ~ed by on,e han,d. ou~ l!f Egy,Pt•
..~!esse~ naJI\e; th!l,t :f!e 4iq not, whvnman .where:.th~y had suif)lr~a as l:U ;all, m;,n
Jell; · for eyer tum his }l~lc. .uppn.' t~e· furn~ce, we shall see a further ,d1splay·pf
wretched !lr,.ea~ur.e, 1 ~~~Jorb1d h~ ,evl!r :Hisjerr<?rs; Thtly ;w;p~e,!~d to.~be m~rg~
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of the Red Sea; Pharaoh and his host so great ~alvation ?" .The que~tion is put
pursued afteitheirl;pi-omising them'selves by t he Holy Ghost. Young smner, how
the Israelitish nation for an easy prey. will you escape? Tell me if you can,
,T erri)Jly affrighted,. were .the t ielve old sinner? how will you e&cape? you
'tribes; tlley saw the' terrors of tile Lord have lived and learned for mimy years;
before them :ind behind them. :Before, have you learned yet how ·to escape the
was the ragihg ocea'n; b'ehil1d, the ra- terrors of the Lord? you' have,' ·or you
'-ving, ·maddened ·ariny of the Egyptians ; ··have nbt P 'if ·you are ignorant of this,
inacces·sible eminences ' were ·around;· 'fall down''on: your knees, and pray God t.o
·the tribes of Israel wete :like sheep in a ·open your eyes; if . you know it, bless,.
)ien; ho w'esc'ap.e w/1,s possible; they knew and adore, 'and magnify His name ! a#
·not ; no; theyccoulll hot look into · the point, iii the·• presence of those around,.
'bosom orthefr G?d;>they 'knew n~t His pel'sistin~ ·i n wickedness_:_~6int to the
thoughts concernmg them; they d1d.tiot. Lamb of .God, who, by passmg through
·J:ialflbiow, Him then, as '' they did··: after- the terrors of'the IJord, became the salwa!'ds, when at the 'word of ' c~mmaiia,. vatiordtom theln, of all who believe ill.
the waters dividednsunder;·a.:na the waves Rim. " KnOlViQg tlie terrors . of the
rolle~ tog~ther in ~e;~J5s; ,on e~ther side.: _L or~, we pdsuaHe ineh.'' Yes ; mid Ile~
·sfandmg hke ~alls for p:rotectwn, on the suadmg them,_ 'Ye look up to Gotl 'to
rrght;hand, and on the left.
.. hless the persuaswn as far as He pleases;
•. , The ~gyptians Beheld, with terror, a:s ~e know that it is designed by Him to
:Israel marched through ; they essayed to be a blessihg, or else we should not .read
follow; ·but'inst'antlyas the Israelites set of it.
·their feet 'upori the shore of the opposif·e~ · But though Christ died for sinners,
1
larid, down caroe'the water~, t'oaritig and• H e died not for allmeti. L et none who·
raging, 1J,nd swallowed· up the whole ate living ill sill, going on ill the "·ays of
·of the :Egyptian army: '
.
. : ·'\!ngodliness, ·comfort theJI)selves b,pay:" Het,~, were ~he tm;~'o,rs of ,th,.~, .L.9r~.! : ing, N~ver mill~.!...:.C.hrist died for.sillners
<Who ' ctJultl stand ~gau).;o;t H1s md1gna-: -:-and therefor~; tliough I am ·sinner, all
tion·? ':1' mfglit ; 1gii' on, . ~numerating• will be ·well at 'hi.st:
'
' ·.
'fr?m..SctiJ?fure! ~h~ h~rrorsA~ thli Lof~l
True,' Christ did d~e f?r ' sinll:e~s; .~ut
·t.herem dtsplayed, · lint ·'I thnik ' I -hrtve npt to let them go on 1n sm and lillql\Ity.
:said en6i:tgh -tci 'inauce' you all'to'certi'fy,; . '0, deceive .not ' you;selves, and may
that. if.the
Lord wt;re to arise to do• jus-' Ggd keep the· devil from tlecciving you,
1
:tice to B:ihlself Up01).1'y,o'u r 'person's, .,you with such falsehoods; ·such i·epTesepta~:inust itll' b~ horribly afraid of His ·~veil- tiqns of thf) redemption of Christ, as a
'geance. · :But I aci not thillk ' tHere is 'gene1;al redemption, which may lead men
.'one_ event .feconled, with regard' to the ·to say, that it matters not ·how they live,.
'terrors of tlie' Lofd, equal to that' which since Christ died for thew, and-~ 'th'ey
'is seen 'upon-the cross, where the S'6n of must be saved at last.
. : ! . ..
"
.
:Go~ app.ear~ as tbe, Surety and Substi- _ Christ di: d . f?~ :sirui~;s; ._aJ1'd ·?y ~:ls
'tute.! 'the hdvens were black as clothed atonement, · Ghnst ' redeei:t)ed' sinners ;:
~~t~, S~f~c!oA~ \ !1:!;1 ~~rthqtlflk.~ rent. the -and yet ~ere · is' the just•acc6ii~i-t of His
/Ocks; al!-il ' g~av~~ ;. burst::oJ>en;,ati.~. hber- redemptwn. , ".Ye k,:n~w~ .(says .s~. Peter,)
·ated theu:.pr1soners. ·:N.eV'er were :there that ye werenot ,redeemed-·w1tli corrup' such 'te.rrdrs as t h·e1 .A:Imi'ghty -'iihowed, ·tible th~ngs,' as silvei.. and gbld,Jh!ni ,yvur
;wneri 'His o'wn bel'civea, \aii'd' intllitely- 'vain.conversatipn, ·received by ti'aditiou
~holy Sou pei·sonatetl' guilty ili61'tals\' te- 'fromyour fathers, but with the precioi:ts
"~~~~i~~. t~~ir ' due; in ordedh~t }hey bldo~ of Chris.t, as of a lamb witho'}t
n:;tgli,t e,~qap'e,.' . . ., · · : .' ,,;:
blem1sh, ~pd :v~thout._ ~pot."
·'
·.:!. 0; ~ my · lie,arers, He suffered beyond .. Th!<r~<lem ptron ans'mg from the blood.
~ what 'aJ!y. miD,ct of niini .ha~' poweHo cob.- of Jesl\s, is as much a redemption fro111
' cgive:- ')'An<l 'itl.lt~is was tlie ' suffering ·o£ a vain, wicked conversation, as it Is from
)~~~· j_u,st; !tHej~_eH~ctlj )ti.st YOne,,fcir _the ;t?e ()nrse ,of ~)~e la:V ; .take thi~ .iri~o: tlie
·unJ,ust; t'6 brmg sinners to· God. ·' ·.
account, and 1t w1ll not appear .111 the
-.. ''We' rrn:ist Ydok'1at:the •cross of Cliii'st, 'li'orrid light;•ih which if is placea:'befoie
to behold the. terrors ofthe Lord-.' ':
· ris b:V some: n is a -rede:riiptimi from
~ : ; ~~~o\i ~p':ired 'P:bt_Ris '!Jw.il SfiW,~ bl).t ~iu, in or~er .'to)>e a. redemption froih
>:Jt~e\t d~l;Ur~'d Ei~ · up j~Jhe, s.\nner:s: h'ell:, J w~ul:d · ~ot. ~or the world 12reach
.,_s,~ea.~:,:l\nq _Ph!-ng~d rn~9, H1s s~~t~ess .hu- t~ · yr:_u !e~empt!O!i! [roT ·hell, . \\'l~ho~t
:.lJ1~illtJ., tne' ' f!m:p~ng swor,d of'lhvme JUS- 'redemnt10n f~om practwal ungodlines~,.,
· tice~1 '" how 1shall'we''escape if w'b'li.eglect 'ltna from the love of.iriiquitJ". ' i · • "''
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The Lord has not redeemed His peo- ·ceives salvation, and makes use of it i
ple that they sboul_q tgO < QII;.i~ UJilg~~li'. 1l!ld ~~itA *e.l~js : l.h~: gift of God, and
ness-He has redeemed them from ~m, every act of 1t 1s the gd'fof God.
from the practice of abomination, and· ·---Who knows but, that this day, while
·<Jalled.themj;o return unto the .Lord":T Wtl are .en,deav()udllg t() per:made men,fl~·
to live U!lto ~im, to walk in ,His w.ays, ' tbese ~hings,, ,God maJ.-be ,.pleased fo,
to magmfy H1s · Holy Name, ·and show touch some,Jwart, and bn1,1g yQu tq J,esp.s,,
forth His•praise.
_ ,
to confide · in.. l!im , unto. . life etei:P:al ?,
It i~' a ·ri)ost horribl!l thought, that .the ;Who knows what .the Lqrd rnay'd0 by.:
bJ.ooa:, ~hich ' C~rist shed 'fo~. sinrie~s, mearis<:of'a'po_oF, weak, trembling, bro,\{en1
could g1ve any hcense for men to go on reed? ·
: .
.
.
.··
in' siu;
·
· · '_ · ·
. · '· : The, Lord ·can•do wonder:s ; we per- ·
Oh, my friends, in -ho~v ''many- wayJ·_ suade with tlie ·tongue; He persli.ades_:
does the devi:l delude men•''to· their des- hy'tlie ton,ch
H~·· power. Yes; aU·
.truction. " Knowing, therefore, the must give' way ·oefo're'' Him ; but·. He
te~:rp.rs of-the Lord, a nd the.mischievous 1liakduse ofineau~ ot'His' 6'wi'appoint'~'
v}gil~~c,e.' o(S~tan', \ve p~rs,\ui:de' .hien/y m'e~t2:..an'P, He has 'app'qi~t~(P,¥.rsgtl'sioi}; :
A!td tp -wh_at d9 ~e per,suade them? . To: 1\Hd while I .ad,dress yini.r ~.l\rs, II~. .fillt; .
a.xeforcmatwn ()f hfe;--:;-to be s.ure W\'l do; . !touch your ~ei;\rts, and endue ~h~ :.]'1tli
but at the same time, we persuade' the(n true ff\~t~ in. his )le.lov,ed So~1: ,al).d.,whe,q.
not to trust in that reformaiion fodheir the Lord Jesus takes possession 9[a. ·
· salvation~ and I do not know anything heart, He keeps it, He takes care of it_;.
ll). which there is inore .need· for pers.ua- He .will nut . suffer it . to be any: longer
sion than this. :A: man >v'hoisdetermined :devoted to sin and ' licenti~msriess: You•
upo~ ~!ie p_ursuit gf ·e~il- ceu:r:s~s1 ifhe· is m~y a8k, .how ani•::yeu:,so sme ?f,t.his;~ : I
a\ii.,rmed, ?Y the_terrors of· co~s?tenc_e,_ lJ;S · ,w~ll tell you:-"'-'Fa1th:w~~ks by 'love,·...-'•
to tbe. final consequences ' of h1~ wmked fatth wluch 1s produced·•m the· heart! ?Y.
ways·, and begins to alter his'. deterin'ina: · .the ,operatioh' ''of''' Uoil's ' Holy Spmt,
tidn, a,nd to . think about attainih$ I the 'works by love; what follows ? ' ~ The
kingd'om of !ieaven, he' immed1ately · love ef Christ 'constraineth us ;" an\1 the
t4iuks .that this 'is to ·bt:at~<~ined l:iy 11 re-' 'constraining lo~ e of Chtist, tids' the !hind
f9Fmayio~ of lif!J; w~', a~)c ~him, ~~ YO}ll' .o~ tqe _prey* n,t disposl.tio,n to sil1: . . '
re~Qrmatw~ tanta1110ttnt to the ·,a,f!ll)!l1ld( : What .~ha¥ I db ? · the so.ulJ{l'les fQr
of,Jhe laW: of God ? . if no£, 1t o.vjl!l\eyer, :ijim, whq has ~ai~ Q.own _his, lif~ fRr _me.
all§ lYe¥ the e!ld. of .s~vation.
·Hre .)2e.r- HO,~lslfall I glorify f.[im. ?,.. ,.~ow; ~4a.U I ,
.s:uade me!l no1~ to stand upon t.heir per: mal,lijest l!lY IQY;$) to I;Itl!l ?.J qosl,,proJ!-.~19\i§ l
:sonahilbedieitcil'· of. -any · kind: w.hakver,. in the soul a)ol)gl!lg c:iesireJor" q~Jmp~et~,~.,
'for· ·life--, eternaL • <This is the •rock U:pbn transformation ..into the image-,of.the ob- :
which -multitudes;s-plit 'to:their:e:v.erlastc,, ject of its faith and ·lOl:ei;. the soul longs
iug ruin '; this is the delus'imi •empibye'df J o ·bdike ·its divine _Lmrd, :and ito··avoiih
by Satan, with fatal success, upon -his• 'everything tha£ ido -His dish0nour c;· to ·
thousands, and tens of thoi.uiands Y but· d~ ~illl-til.ings: to His praise' and glory: ·
"~ '~h~'founda,(ion of God standeth sure'; · ~dch· t.J1'e nivqlution \Vhichtlie·gracei
h~virlg't4is seal, the Lord klloweth theni of!iiod-prodll(;es in a sim1er's' heart, \vlreij.:
<that are 'His ,'J fJ,'ria Christ has redeemed ped aded to place ·its trttst ·and confi-:·
hi( _p~qp_le _ fro~ _ every delusion; . ~!'(Jill d~~C~Jiil,the Lord Je$t;s qJi.ri~t; to tece~te':
aU ll?;\g~ty, . ~.¥.d. from every false W!lJ.:· the ~floved. , _
, , ·,. , ,, , , . . . ,
. Thj§ l!l;t!ttt J:P.j\1Jlbranch?f o~r per~u~-, ..M~:t.the Lo1;.,d bles~w,hatli<ts~y,eJ!NO'f
slpn.,-:-;d ~p.end., Jlppn not]iing-trqst !ll: sard, al\d grant t)rRt you,fip.P,_~ .II\ay. see 1
nothi¥g·--:-hut, the , :r,ord Jesus .Qh,rist7' each _otfi~·'s fac()~ in tlte.:gJ·ei)f ~aj.,of ,ac·
and, trust. in ·Him-Jwithout dread m: cfeau. ' pol\]it,,:wr h j 0y, rwt i~ QUrselves, bttt in :
TrusLt? anyt~ipg." else, ~d it ~ill fail o~x 9.o;i1m n,l;;or'il, I!Jingling om -v.oic~s!'·
you-'--,d1sappmntment· -will certainly, be .w1th the hole general, assembly.,-the, , .
_your por'tion-trnst ·in Hiril; and you alit; Church{lf-iJX!'l ,first-born;"whose ~ames-are
sure and safe. ''He that believeth is'1i.cit ~vri.tten in heaven, ·in \one loud, evedast-.
condemned, but'is p~sed from death unto · irrg sbng of·p~aise an:d -adoratio~, t<f Him:
.life : ·he is not ' coride-in.ned, ·neither can· J.Vhb hadov.ed\us; ·and' wa:sh.ed · us-. £tom he come into condemnation; he is "s:ived' ou'r:sins in Hi,s' own•blo_
od: . ' Amen.:. '· ·.
1
from sfn,' and 'frbm the COllSt'{]_UeJl_CeS ,of '
.., .;< i
'
-''~·,,; • ' ' ' 1 ' ,;·
sin.
- ~ ~''L-}
,
•
~ ••• , •• 4 • _,
L··~ ;,:.-,··~~
,,t .,...
;..; •. v ,'i ·'
He is saved b.1f Gltl'ist, not saved.by his
··
iaith ; faith i~ tlie means by..w.hich he.re.,
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OUR'' BROAD-SHEET-" OLD' JONATHAN."

"R:n, StR,-;-If my humble opinion is worth hate eause to bless God for your increased ·
naving, I would beg to a\ld ·one more, to the
mauy persons who have pronounced in favour
of 0LD JONATHAN! •! think it a ·most desireable ·publication, suited to the old as well as·
the young; ana possessing .many of the ad vantages of a newspizpe1', without any of its disadvantages. · The qopies we -have from you
r.egdjarly, .. find their way into· our . Sunday,
SchooJ, where_they are caught up at once by
both teach era and · scholars,- the latter espe~
c;ially...:..who nrc greatly . i11terested in " the
pleasing stories contained in its col.uinns, and
attr~c~ed_ by the many ";qodcnts that adorn
· the P?ge!_ of OLD JoNATHAN. '
·
May God, of his infinite mercy, bless and
pro~per_ you ' in all your · duti~s ·and engage- ·
ments. · I donbt 'not it is frequently np-hill
work ·with you, but may He who makr.s the
- "rough jllnces smooth," . comfort · and bless
·· you in all your undertakings.
- Of iBonmahon· it will be aaid ,in days to .
oo~il, "What hath Go.d wrought.?"
·
.
1 am, Rev. Sir,
Yours most siucerely,

~

labours, and. responsibilities; may He abundantJy. feed, and bless your own sor.l in admin-·
istering to otbet·s, and so keep y9u hanJ~:ing.;
.on upon Himsdf., 'that you may be enabled
confidently to re~t. iu Him, assu~ed that grnce
and ~treogth, s.haU. be equal to your day of
trial. That the God of peace rriay give yoll .
peace by Ill! me;Lns; prays, · · · .
·
Yuurs in covenant union,
L. S.

AT a Baptist Chapel1 in a small village situ-..
ated in' the centre of the County of Sull'olk~·
$ friendlv, social ' meeting, was held a few'
evenings ·ago; by a few Christian friends, wlio-'
love the precious trutlrs of the Gospel of Jesu•
Christ; the object -of ·whicli was to promote •
Christian fellowship , and to strengthen each
other's hands in the Lord . .During the meeting
a large bundle of "Old Jonathan's" Broadsheets were brought forward, and at the close
the e~teemed Minister of the place, who presided up,on the occasion, stood up, and, in th!l
kindest and most Christianlike manner, intro·A. A.
duct;<~ OLD JoNUHAN, its 'Editor, his work
11TIIitnell.House, 11ear C~ori!y,
his trials, his 'perseverance, and his success, .
Oc~.: 15, 1856. ,·:
•
'
though in ' the midst of so mnch persecution.,.,
enumerating the various works that have ·
·BELOVED IN nr~: LqRo,-I gre~t 'yon 'in· been issued from the .Bonmahol! Press, which ·
Him.. Fo'r your encourag-ement, arid lo •how are of most sterling character, and which, hut
th? 1simple m,eans used .by o11r God .to fulfl1· · f~r:.this .Printing SchOol, would in . all pwlia- .
Hu own purposes, do I · record 'an mstance b1Htj, ne-v:er ..have been republished, and
ihat .has been told me of tlie· effect Jiroduced earnestly invited all lovers of truth, to come
on. the mind of ' one young man1 from the forward and assist the Editor in his noble cu • .
peruaaj of your Broad Sheet. 11fy friend terprise. These kind and seasonable remarks-"
writes: " I send OLD J o'NATnAN to a youth were wurmly aud ably ~upported by anoth~r
w.ho wept bitterly ·when he read the account Minister present, and a person stood at the.·
of the ·undnitifttl son, in No. 1, he is just such door, to distribute gratuitously tho; large num--.
an oqe~he cried· till he sob \led. when I left her of Broadsheets, as the congregation sepehim, so I promised I y;ould send him Ow r~ted. It woulu h~ve warmed Olil. Jonnthan•sJoNATHAN . . :I. used to take_i.t, and set with heart could.he have been present and listened
hjm by the hour,, taiking .about his soul: The to the sympathy and good-will, that fell from
d11y before I left,. h~ · s~id, "He kriew if he these Minist~rs'lips, which met with a hearty
died, ne must go to h'elJ;'' ·oh, 'hcill'. my response' in those present, who kue.v someb9wets,yearn over that ehild; he has ungodly thing of this important undertaking, and haveo
parents, neo~r enterI a place of wor1hip-; but · w·atclied with pleasing interest ih progres's ;.
Od> JoNATHAN was the delight wlien Stinday and it is encouraging to learn tha~ connected·'
came; who' can t ell what the Lord may work with· this little cause there are something liket-here P· He is not off my ·mind in Jlrayer, 25 subscribers to OLD JoNATHJ.N. lt waa •
and I feel · fully convinced I shall see a good thoul(ht here was an e:ample worthy the ·
effect ·arising." ·
..
· · ·
!mitation of others who have the means and
Such, my dear brother, is .the ·first promise opportunity; who wish to do good in the ~
of1tepeuting,' in oue .wh.o: knew .not the truth, world, to see the visible kingdom of the· Savi-·.
and wbo we m~y'-J!Q.pe . wilL by the Holy our e~tend, to promote the edification a!ld in··
Spiri!, be led on step by .step, an!l.giye full terests of their follow sinners, to go . and. do •
proof that he is "chosen and called," to the likewise.
·
adoption in Christ Jesus:··· Tlii;, ·rheiie~;, is
·
A WEAKLil'l'i<.
only one amongst a great number that will
Oct. 16, 1856•
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·

MoRE than twelve months before her you know the fervent ~rayer of a righdeath, she said, "I have felt satisfied teous man, availeth mu~h, I was think- .
for years, that God had a people on.eartl!'> ~ng of Nehemiah's building th.e wall, and
but from the sad, sad divisions and con- thought, Well, I will read it once more/ ·
tentions between the Church· and dissen- I then clearly saw in the opposition he<
ters,· I am at a loss to know where'· to· met with from his enemies my own case ·
futd theni. I do ·not feel so satisfied as 1 pourtrayed, but he built the wall in s,pite
could wish about the things of etemity,· of every adversary, yes, and I 'sl~ali as ·
but I 'Yill not sa.v ari,rthing at . P\~sent certai~ly go to heaven ; wi.th tliaf such '
for fear I should dece1ve, but I beheve J lqve, Joy, and peace, flowed nlto my soul
ehall not die. till. I have something to· t~ll · 'wi'fh passage after passage of Scripture,
you. As I cannot, I dare not despmr, that thetongue ofthe stammerer was un- ·
for I think had He intended to destroy loosed, and I could now speak plainly. 0 ·
~e,};EI:e .would : n?t . )lave .kep~ me,, prJ)- .how I could praise ~ejoice an~ sing?f the
serv¢d and prov1ded for 'me m so won- goodness and mercy of ·God m savmg a '
·
vile sinner like me ; Oh when I get to
derfql a manner." · · · · ·
At another time referring to her state, heaven I will sing the loudest there·of a
she remarked, "I ca~not tell a long tale, free .and finished salvation, for s'ure I am
as some can, but th1s I know~that I had . not God chose me I should never ·
was .once blind and now I see.'" ·· She have chosen him. Mr. W-·- - , said·spoke with m~ch satisfaction on a: visit it would ?e ":ell with ·me, a~d now ·
she had re~e1ved from Mr. W - · ·- , I know 1t w1ll."
On Sunaay· ,her
ftom whqi:rt she'always,derived encourage~ comforts began to decline, and she
ment and consolation·. After this she was said, " I want· the fleece both wet and
brought very low. · When I wrote to her dry, that I may be quite· ce~tain. that my
e.x:rr.essing the satisfaction, I felt on comforts come 'from tlie ·.Loi'i} himself:
hearmg Mr. G - - - , preach on the sub- but I cannot, I dare not doubt but that
ject of faith, as confirming her (Mary's) it is the Lord's own work, or He never
experience; on her sister H ___,. - , . would have kept me in so wonderful a
reading my letter;she exclaimed, "Oh, mannerallmylifethrough. Foroh;dreadI f~ ~~ after all, inine ·will ·prove but the_, Jul to think if there had been no restrainexperience of Satan, and ! ·shall dceeiv.e: :ing power, I should now have been
both myself and ptbers." I soon aftel' where hope never comes, (alluding to a
went to see her, and she requested me grievous · temptation,) but I am lost in
· ; said·:- 1 wonder, and· am amazecl at the'goodness ·
to tell her what Mr. G-·- endeavoured to:· describe ·.the faith of the and mercy of my God lin savillg me fro~~\
hypocrite~ and'th~ faitro.f: (jo~'s e~ect; ~he ruins of.the fall. Oh tl,e v~lue of my,
and asked her wluch slie possessed; and Immortal soul." She was agam brought.
she answered w!th.confidence; "I trust ve·~y low, and coll)plained tha~ she C{)uld
I possess the faith of God's elect; that. Ifmther pray or thmk. A frwnd asked
faith which · will stand." At another IHir what she could · do, she replied, "I
time, OI). speaking of the pwvidence of could only say, Lord, Lord, thou know- ·
God in providing for her-and her chil- ,est' what I want, but oh, what a mercy
dren, I expressed my fears as to my own there is nothing left for me to do, 'for
future pr~spe cts in life; slie said, " Oh, when we had nothing to pay, he frankly
no you wrll ·never: want, the same ·God forgave us all,' and ,the . ;work was
that has proviaed'for me, will for you." I finished from tlie beginning." I now
aP;swt;red, b1,1.t I do not. deserve. it, ~vhen · C?ine to t-he last three days, of my dear
w1th a most earnest look, she exclaimed, ·Sister's life. In.the .evenmg of the 20th
·~ .Qh never, never say-deserve again, for of Nov. :while suffering severely from
if I had what I deserve, it would be t·he her cough and extreme weakness, she
lowest hell." In October I again paid said, '' Oh, the beauty, the grandeur, the
her a visit, when she s~id, "I have been suitableness of Christ's finished ~alva
so happy, so very happy-since I saw you, tion; there is ·no other way that such a
Mr. W - -·, came ' to see me, and wretched sinner as I could have been
p:ayed with .me, an~ ~greatly encour~ed · sav~d, consistent wit~ God's justi~e, and.
me, by assurmg ~e 1t would •be well•w1th I 'Y1sh to hwe; nothll!'g to du w1th an
me at last . . He 1s a 'dear :good man,.and_ unJust God. orily to think that, that Gpd
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should be my Saviour ! and j)lst.Such a ~d, "·Yes."' I then .said, are · .you, afr.a id
Saviour as I wan:t, a whole · Saviour,_a to die? slie replied, "No." Sh'e 'then·
complete Saviour, (8 ' remark· she "often held up lrer -feeble hands, a11d in a loud
made during her ill.d'ess) . I shall see my voice exclaimed, "My soul doth magnify
fathei: and sist!j!s, and thous.l}nds· of the Lord, and.!lly spirit doth rejoice in
just n).en made pirfect, but mqst of all ·God my Saviour. 0 .death where is thy
the Lamb on his throne, yes, that Lamb ·sting, 0 grave .w~ere is thy victory, the
t~atdiedforir)p. ;OJ~s us, wash.me,cleal1Se·. sting," here ~~r voice failed, and a friend
me, sanctify m,e, and ma]w ~pe pure, even replied, "the sting is gone,'.' she answered,
a~ thou, art pure. ~esus, Jesus, come and, " .Yes;' and ~eemg us· weep, she ·said,
take thy .poor wf)ary cijild hom,e to thy-. "You should not cry-sing, sing." Toself." ). few hottrs a~ter,, she exclaiJll~d, wards mornipg she rallied a littfe. Her
".0)1, the dreadful Q.epths of sin ; sq near sufferings from thirst were very great,
mv end, yet I find some dea~ly sin in. ncit being able to swallow for many hours,
every corner of my heart, hut I do not when she said, "Oh it is . hard that I
despair, as we do not findthat ever Christ must perish. here with thirst, and then
cast one off, that truly felt their need. of to pass that dreadfu,! Jordan itlone. Oh I
Riru ; and . I am sure no hungry beggar sink in deep" waters, where there is no .
eyer wante~. bread :bread more tha11 I standing; !III thy billo:w~ . an_d thy wav_es·
want a S,av1pur. 0 the ,mercy and good- are gone over me. Oh this dark, dark va,l- ,
ne~s of God, in weserving p1e thro~gh iey, and m:ust I pa3s ,i t alon~? Thou, hidest
so many, II;Iany txymg : ~qel).es of my hfe. thyse1f and ~ am troubled." . After . a ,
:ijow ml!)ly times \l[hen my dear chil~ren few hours she drank a 'l ittle water,-and
were y.oung..hav(: I . begged the Lord to with a cheerful countena.J).ce said, "0 .
spare !D,Y)i{e to bring them up, a,nd to how good the Lord is, both as a God of
Bee how all my praye!'s are answered. , pro~i_dence and grace, to enable me to
But, pcior, sinfu~ wo.rm as I am, I m.u st be drink oncemoreonthisside of Jordan; but
saved, or Christ :wilL not be true to his I have been so r ebellious, 0 God, for
promise." Nov. 21st, . on her m edica~ Chri~t's sake for~ive me; pardon, dearest
attendant calling, she asked what his Lord, thy rebellious ch!J.d, and give, oh
opinion of her wa;>, and on b(fing in- give mepatience not to dis.ho_nour thy p,rfi-·
forme~ -. thqt . he -- th9v.g9t.- s~e could cious name; mercy, ·mercy, ~h ~ord J~s\IS :
not hve .but a .~hor~ tim!J, she hdd ·and suffer me not to rebel agam." Later
up h'er h;:mds, . a,I;~d ., said,, "0 most 'i n the day'! said, Mau, ! 'envy you, yimr
joyful, joyful, news .; praise -the Lora, , con~icts are nearly ' all over, when with
0 ·my so1,1l, an~ all ~hilt is 'Yithin me, 1 much earn,e stness sh~ answered, "Do
praise ye, pr~se his holy I:Jilll'\e for ever." ·youU do .!lOt e1ivy any body, but it is a
She passed, a sleepless, '(light, ;md in the . mysteriou~ 'ponfl[ct."
She remained
, morning of the 22ild, the ·eneJpy !lgain silent for som'e time, when she made an
assaulted her, which distre,ss.ed her very .effort to join her dying hands, but could
nmc]l: wh!)n she r ecovered, she ' said, ' not without assistance, and iri a feeble
" Oh how near Satan had me this morn- voice said, "Jesus, Jesus, l'recio'us J e'sU,~~,.
ing, but he never wili-Il1Y ransom cost come, come;" and soon after expired;with:.~
Christ too.WJlCh, even his precious heart's . out a sigh or a . groan, on"th,e . 23rdof
blooq." - ~ft.e,pa~~ed a day of much suf- of Nov. 1850, age.~ 52 years. ·· ·
·
·
fering. In th!l night we tbat~gl,t.t her dying.
May my en4 be. like hers.
I aske.d her if-she:: was h~tp[ly, she a,nswer· M. B . N .
· ;-;,-_1
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" TO OBEY IS . BETTER .THAN SACRIFICE.''
.

;

~

I

.

I N reading. J er. vii., I was particularly:! . The Prophet, by the Word .. of the
st ruck . with: .·what THE LORD· says con- .Lord, remonstrates with them, . that .,in
cerning ·saC1·ijice and obedience.
· the day He brought .them out of Egypt;
The people prided themselves in their 'He said nothing ' about .Ya,erijice, but
perfo~·mances : of. sac1·ijice and ojjering: II;Iade a coven1:1nt· to. bless them, if they
(even though they. "robbed God" t4ere- wo.u ld obey his '\TOice.'
. .. · .
in, ' by the lame ,and; the blind); beIn' the language· of a.nother Scripture,
cause in ~hat was something .to. do ; . sacrifice was added, -because of transand set aside obedience, .because ·it. gression; so the worship in which they '
opposed t4eir desir.es and:inclinations. _. · -prideP, themselves, was -in.itself .a confes- .
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·sion of shalne; disobedience, and tmwdr: Israel: Ji~ ai·gU:ed

•.]le

in~ufficienc(an'd

:thiness to approach the Lord, exc~pt, inability ·· of sacri:fic£,; and , offerings, and
. . then added, " He haht showed thee;, 0
through another's blood. ·
The superiority of obedience, which man, what is good : an~ what doth the
needs no sacrifice, even sacrifice, made Lord require of thee, bu\ to do justly, io
'necessary by disobedience, is r'epeatedly love mercy, ;tnd to walk humbly with
set out in .the Holy Scriptures ; but th,Y God'" (ma~giri? humble L!tys_elfto walk
there is, as with all Scripture of w~th God), wh1Ch lS very Slgm:ficant, for
.old, a reference 't o the doings and suffer- the natural stony heart must be taken
ina's of our l3LESSED LoRD.
away, and a new heart implanted. Pride
When Saul took 'credit to :himself for must be broken, and nature b~·ou~ht l~w
.'reserving the best pf the sppil to sacri- before man~the ·fallen, rumed, v.ile
ficeto the Lord, in disobedie~cetoexptes~:~ creature will walk with his Creator: He
command, the Prophet of the Lord said must · be humbled to come in a righteto him, '~ To' obey is better than sacri: ousness; · riot' his own ; sprinkled with
fice, and to hearken, tP,an ..the fat .of blood, shed for the iniquity of his natme,
rams" (Sam. XV. 22).
'
'
t~e . transgression of , his, body, allcl the
· ' The different form of words in which sm of h1s soul-another's blood-of
the S(lme truth is promulgated in the power to cleanse : his o~•n, if it had
Proverbs (chap. ii. 3), gives, as it were, been shed, as it justly ought to ~e, for
an exposition of the first precept, in his sins, would have no efficacy to atoi1e
Sam. xv.
·
for them. The blood of his body could
The words of the wise' mah are, " To have no virtue to cleanse his soul, any
do justice an,d juJginent is more accep- more than could the "fruit of nis body"
table to. the Lord than sacrifice."
(Micah vi).
· .A:nd tlius the' two' togethe~ teach that,
But, blessed be God, there is a Person
" 'l.'o · do justice '(or righteousness) 111id whose body has shed its blood, whose
.judgment,'' in the sight of .God, is no soul ha5 been poured out tl) death, ')Vhose
crea~rire-act : it is " To hear and takinz on Him that likeness of sini;ul
obey."
flesh, ~was an humbling so· profound, that
Obedience is expressly called "Your the intellect of angels, though embracing
wisdom and understanding" in Deut. a span, of which even the children of
IV'
God can form no adequate idea, while
Again; · the wording of the same sen- in this mortal body, are bewildered with
timent is difl:'erent in H os. vi. 6, " I de- the amazing condescension.
·
sired mercy (or kindness), and not sa'cdfice, and the knowledO'e of God, more
God Himself was found in fashion as
thari:bu:tnt'offei'ings." R eferring to the a man, and humbled Himself to death,
· 4tli verse, wher~ tli'e s,pir'it of prophecy, even the death of the cross. His rightelike our Lord,'in tfle.days of his humil'i- ou~nesscancomebeforethe "Hol_y, J{oly,
ation, laments over Jerusalem for 'its Holy Lord God . Almighty, .who . is of
want of goodness (margin; mercy ·or purer eyes than to behold iniquity," bekindness).
, caus~ it is thQ righteousness of God.
And as the chapter opens with such· His blood cleanses from all sin. · The
a startling prophecy of our Lord's re- Just One died once, unjustly, that many
surrection, we are at once led to look for in Him might •be saved from the
" mercy," and " the kno'ivledge of 'the death, justly due to each for many ofLord,'(inHim,in whom allfulnessdwells,- fences.
·
.
even 'our Great High-Priest, who ever
There are foilr passages iri the Gospel,
·liveth (as Hawker expresses it); The in which this Scripture is commented on
:Executor and Administrator of his own by our Lord ; and they are all very re.will and t estament-.that new covenant, rparkabk In Matt. v., -from the 19t h
blood, and put in verse; . is a continued comment onit';
sealed with hiS'
force by his ·'death, of ')Vliich the sum- but tl1e 24th verse is a perfect summary
mary Is- given (Heb: :;viii. 11, and 12), of the 'doCtrine. · When the child of God
·" They 'shall at! know me, fr'Om-the least is before the altar, even at Jesu's Ofoot.to the gr~atest ; for 'I will be merc'iful stool, with ~~s offe~·ing 6f thanksgivil)g,
to:their .un_ri!l'ht_e?lisiie~s,- and their sins, -'that offermg · whwh J eh'ovah H1mseJf
-and therr 1mqU1t1es Will I remember no says is grateful to Him, Psal._1.' 8-lets
n1ore." · • · ·
'
him s:v~eteri his _off~rinq, with mercy~
· Further';-' when the Lord· ·commis- and he 1s blessed m the deed. As even
si6'ned his servant Mi'cah to· plead with a worldly writer says-
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·".The quality or mercyjs not strained;
• . meritorious . obedience mi~ht . be Jlre·their behalf; as lt is )Vritten
' It:droppeth a~ the gr:Jtle dew from.heave.n._ ' sen ted
Upon the place )>et,,ath :, . ..
.. . . : in the ' epistle· to the HeQrews, chapter
1
It is twice blessed (
'
I ;x, 9,. ·" Then sa:id He,'Lo, I come, to do
It blesseth hill! that ' gives~ and hill! · tha~ 't.hy'~wiU, 0 God. He . taketh away the
1
·takes." ·.
;· '
.
.
l first. (offerings ~or sin-by otfer'ing one .
. . Ag!lin.; iJl. .Matt ..ix. · 13, the purport. sacnpce for sms for ever) that He
of our LO£d~s . remark is, that if righte- Ipay ·establish the second ":_;_the will
. ousuess ·c;an l)e by the lawl He has c.ome of God, by which we ani• sanctified::
. in vai11. . " I came not -to call those who and according to the good pleasure of
. are riglitequ;mess. under the law (or who which, He pt;edestinated us to fhe adop, so e.steem trhemselves), for they have· no tLoil of childi·en by J esqs Christ to Him,, nee~ . of the righte0{!S\leSs which is •of self, that We should be to the praise of
. faith . .But .I ca!Ue to call to repei:ttan·cii, the glory of his grace (Eph. i.) · The
,a;nd give hope to those whose consci- Lord says He has no pleasu1:e · in the
ence convicts them, as lost 11nder the death of Him that dieth (Ezek. x ~iii:. ;)
ll\W." .
b_ut the Lord is well-pleased for his
. In the l£th chapter, the ·end of our nghteousness' sake, because He magniLord's teaching is, that deeds of neces- fied the law, and made it honourable (Isa.
sity and acts of mercy; though violating xlii: 21). His obedieizce is qetter than sathe letter of the Ia,v of ordmances, are crifice. He was · wolinded, and bruised,
lawful, .by . his sqvereign decree, in his imd chastened . for our ' transgnissiori,
.perfect-law of liberty . .The Lord of t1Ie iniquity, and sin; but the pleasure qfthe
•·Sap bath ;says it -is lawful to do well on Lord prospered in his hand, when He
the Sabbath ; though the )a:w of ordi- saw of the travail of his soul, and
·. n.anc.es- says, ·~ .Thou shalt do no manner was satisfied ; when as .Tehovah's righteof work." Mercy is better than sacri- ous servant, H e, by knowledge, justified
nee.
.
·
· many. He knew his Father's will,
In Mark xii. 33, when our L ord which. He came to do, and He did it::
- gave love, liS the epitome of all the com- He :Knew those for whom He . came t'o
mandments, and the Scribe replied, do it; -and He knows them now, and
that love was !Dore than ,all 'ordinances, will, not ·be satisfied till "they know
rites, and ceremonies; our · Lord 1 e: even. as they are known." Whilst
jo.~ned, "Thou ~rt iwt far from tile ~ing~ , \ooklng for tha~ bl11ssed hope, and the
dom of God ;" when He saw that · l~.' . glor10u.s · app~armg of the. great God,
allswererl disqreetly.
· · · •and·~<our. .SaviOur Jesus Chnst, m.ay lie
· The law. was a· ~had'ow.of goodt~inB"s '' be gr~mous\y ple.a~ed so to uph?ld us,
to come; m ·the sm-offermg; the vichin by -~:hs Holy Spmt, that, denymg unwas slain, and the high-priest sprinkled ~odlmess, and worldly lusts, we may
with , his blood, before- he could con1€ li,:e soberly, righteously, and godly i!l
into Jehovah's presence,-to offer the ·ac- this _present world, for Jesn's sak,e,.anli
· ceptable.incense. Wherein, we ' see set' to h1s hono}lr an.d glpry .. ,, Amen. ..
forth .. the needs-be that Jesus should
•
.
T. W.
· shed ·his precious -blood to ' save ·and
Ch.erith., Oct.:10,. 1856. ·
redeem 'l:iis people; in order that Christ's
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THE WASTE PL~CES, AND THE l)ESOLATIONS OF ·MANY
.
· (mNER:A.TIONS.
4mU,TzJy sltqll 'b,uilrl the ol~ 'l{'ttstes, they ~hall raise up· the former desolations, an'rj
: they_shall rr.pa~r the waste cities, the desolations of many gene1·ations.-Isa. !Xi, 4.
R.Ev. Sm~Have. JOI/- not y~mrspl~, ai,d ,in heart over them f~r these ~5 y~ar~
have ,not yo,ur ,~oly -~nd . r1ght-mmded past, are .t~reefol.d. T~e sittiJ!.gto sing
reader~; freq~;.ntly laJ?Il1lt~? th~ "waste · the . high prai~es2 of G,od, in his earthly
ylace~ . ~n~ .. desolatu~ns. . w~1ch have sanctuary-r-tl~~ - neglect and di~re"'ard of
so .. lol}_g .. e.x1sted, um,estored and · ~nre- theScriptural e.d~pa,tion of the childreJ!.
built m th~ true C~urches of God in · of the Church and of the nation-the
~ur ll!,n.d ?_ . Those. .wastes and. desola- · rejectiop. altogether of the sacrament, or
tions, as we have. v1e~\!d the,II!, ~d wept : 'diV~ne, ordina~ce,s o(b!\ptism by _water •.

We would be.·:distinQtly ,UI)derstood, Ps~l." ~xxviii. l"'-8).- How eM men ·~I!Ii
'!'S ofi'ering J hese few observati!)ns . in re- ministers qf Ch1'ist read .thesE) and.numfl)rence to the true ,, yh)lrches c,>f C~rist ~erless kindred . passages of the Word;
~mong . us ; . ~ot. i!l allusion to a'y and then turn from them, and offer their
Cl;mrches which are not such: for the back.s to the Scriptural education of the
latter contai!l nothing to,. prevent them children belm).g . to their Chapels and
from doing, or leaving undone anything. Churches ! ·T!;tei:r; argument' we know is,
Our lamentation is deepen~d by the .sad that tnese po.rtions of the Word apply
and marvellqus (ac( that. these "waste only to the chiiJ.ren·of domestic fam1lies ;
places~' and " desolations " .ar(l found and t~at the qivine command which.!.hey
1n the tru_e .Chur?ht<s of Chnst among con tam . was. ·mtended for the pat~rn~
us;· and mdeed m them . alone ; ai\d: Jleads of households only. But th1s· :1s
also, in the dissenting . Churches of Jill utterly illigitimate and untrue interChrist only. Fgr out:inv!].luable national pretation. ..The divine injunction rests
Churoh of Christ has qev~r yet .falW& ,ppon .t)fe responsibility of ministers,
into tl\ese " d!JsOlations." ...
. .·. o( kings, and of all in like authority :
J'ir~t, with, reference tp tile ,jrrever-• and the children, thus .mercif1,1lly proentia! and unscriptural custom of sit-: vided for of God, are the children of
ting to sing the praises ,of Go_d in his Ch~rches, and of neigh~ourhoods, and_.of
-earthly courts. How can thls waste natwns . Even the h1gh honour -wh1ch
place have existed so lol!g unre~tored ? God has recorded as due to Abraham,
.W here is to be found any Scriptm;11l "For I know him that he will command
authority for it or justification of it? No- hi;s children, and his .household after
whe~e in. ~he W.ord of. God. Sitting t.o .him, and they shall k.~~p the wa,y of ~he
Diedttate~ l!J. prlvate, 1s ;found,: .and Jsr l;,!Jr~ &c.," (Oen. xvm. 19), -had refer.reasonable , and . natural. ·~ An4 .D(:Ivid ence, not to Abraham's immediate dcisat befor.e the ;Loril and S!lid, Who a,m ·inestic. family~ put to his whcle paternal,
.I Lord" &c., (l Chron. xvii. 16) ; but prie~tly, and magisterial authority ·under
sitting to sing the high praises of Jehovah this patriarchal l'ule. 'this is a "desoin his sanctuary presence .is unscriJ>- latjon" which has .existed, by example
tural, unreasonable, and even unnatural. a)1d by imitation, for these three quarters
No word or example can be found in c;>f a century past. May we see it re. ~he Scriptures . to j~stify a practice . s0 b4ilt, with deep regret for the past, and
1rrevetent and repuls1ve. The people of :.ln\1 purpose of heart for the future,
Israel did not sit while, the gloriou~.· . throughout the true Churches of Christ,
high praises. of _their God were sounded f!.IllO.ng our c_onseient!onsly dissentinfi"
at the ded.u~atwn _of th~ Temple by brethren. It .1s to therr honour. as we
Solomon, , (2 -Chron. v,, 13). Nor is a as to the far higher honour of God; we
vestigeofsucha.wasteplac.e,to,befound x:ecord . that to our knowledge, three
-in the Bible. .. . : . . ,
.
dissenting rhurche~ of Christ have .just
The arguments used in support of .commepced .w;ith holy purpose, this long
this irreverence and indecency are-it needed restoration of the· sanctuary.
matters not in what posture 'you give ([hey no,longer sit to sing God~s public
the heart and spirit and all: true, :we praises, .nor . any longer disregard the
have. replied;· but we are to attend to education of the children cmmected with
.the letter of the Word, as well· as to the their churches and localities. 'fhe one is .a
, :;pirit of it. We know that "the letter" Baptist; the otlu~r an Independent churcl1
.alone (tbe .law, or the mere letter of the :of Cht1st: We know also another InGospel,) killeth; and that the Spirit alqne ·dependent CJmrch of Christ, really such,
giveth life . . BIJ.t you. will do well to which has devotedly. pursued this right
take .heed that the · spjrituality of your path for ma,ny· years .past. . We heartily
reason or wqrship ~s. not such, as to lead bid tb,em all Go!i ,speed! and pray for
. ,you to wheelbarrgw the letters of God's a··,divine blessing .·on their · scriptural
Word out of , y<mr c)!apel, and. shoot labourt>. ._'J;he ,human argumel\ts by
them into the street.
., . , .
'!Vhich ~uch n¢glect and unconcern ar.e
Secondly, 'The neglect and Jiisrega~d attempted to be just\fied are the followof the scripturally . egucating the chil~ in,g. . If these .cbildrl)n are the ~lect of
.:(lr.l)n· of · a ,Church (if Christ, or of it~ Qoq they will be saved, if not they will
.neighbourhood, is wholly unjustifiable . not be saved by all our teaching: ~nd
and, unscriptural . ... Tl).e · c9mmand. 9f if they ar!l not God's elect; our ·teac.lung
God .. concerniri!;f that :ed\].catio~ .is. ex, .tl).~m t~)e . Script1_1re~ ,will only m~e them
. press and pr9mment. . ; (:qeut·. -v~. 7, 1\nd .PypocNtett•: . T~1s .1s
very · ]ugh l\nd
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~el'J:fine !"'but iHs not the ·mhid-of "God subject df baptisri:t: Let every'nian be
1

ni h1~ Word. 'Such reasoiiii1gs· ri:I'e ',t he fully persuaded in his owh mind," (Rom:
unholy (and perliapS . indol'eut) iri~~ll- xiv. 5), as' to 'inf8nt Or adult baptism;
tions of men,qvlfich aret vaility. T(ley ai!d as to 'sp1·inkling or -inimersioiz. We in"
'are not God''s "counsels of old wHich terfere not now ,vith their views ot in_-a te faithfulness and truth..''
·
terpretations of the Greek verbs ml:.T<rcl>
· .- T~ e ·s<i~nd and sc_riptm:al argJ).ments and 1la.,..,.w or rather Ba.,.ns<il. ·
.
for edu~mtms the cluldren: of the pqor,
We love,and ev.er have loved, smce
:may be considered as threefold 'in tlieir . we have ki1own the t ruth, (John viii·.
·simplest form ; reaching ftom tlie' low~st 32), all thos~ who "love our Lord Jesus
to. the 'highest ground. •1. By' edu'bf- Christ in sincerity," (Eph. vi. 24), of
ting the poor . and ignorant of yo'ur what denomination soever of " The
Church eni! neighb'ourliood,'you decrease household of'faith they may be" (Gal. vL
'the peril of your own life and property : 10). We feel, however, that we should
for you ' shame and banish immorality ·fail in · satisfying our own 'minds, if we
and lawlessness, m1d establish -morality did not express with all Christian affec. a~td moral conscience in: their ' ·stead .. tion, our fdith in the important matter
:This is the lowest grounq of argmileii.t. of adult baptism by immersion. We
·2. · You· increase the righteousness of believe that the positive exclusion of
tlie nation, and exalt it -in the ·sio-ht of aE :miinmersed betievers in Ghrist from
Go~, (Prov. xiv. 3"4)r by diminishi~g its t he · holy Supper of _our Lord _to be of
'unr-Ighteousness; and aiol ess·ential part ~f man, and not of God. We behe've' that
·a nation's righteousness, is · the honol).r-· wheresoever the H oly Spirit comes, · and
·ing ·and hallowing ~ God's holy Sabliath. is, whether it be in the preachirig of the
-'l'his' is a higher ground. But 3! the Word, in tile administration of ·a divine
·highest ground of argi.uneirt is, that by ordlli.ance, or in private conimunion,
educating poor letterless· (Jhildren, and HE alwavs unites, but never divides the
teachii1g th:em to read God's holy Word, mystical· body of Christ. He divides.
·you-bring- them . into immediate coribiQt -ei'ror from · the ti"uth,. sin from holiness,
·with the Fountain · 19f light and ·life. and the world from the Church; &c., brtt
Iler_e they .n1~y; u~dedhe divirte blessi,i1g· -never - divides the Cllmch or '~mystical
(which blessmg bn such a wofk, ·may •be' body of Christ itself. We· ·beheve that
scripturally expected)· be: brou-.,ht to Set;J wheresoever that division and disunion
' ~hat they a\·e by p,.ature as· si~el's ; .a~j<f ·of the·my_sti_cal:bddy of Chri.s t i~s.elf is
may find the gldnous Redeemer of men,_· Wl-tmght, It IS wrought by the spmt and
and · be :safely landed in' his everlastmg m'ind ··of man ; not by the Spirit and
salvation; "Search the · Scriptures; for mind of God, or of Christ. We believe,
' in them ye ·t hink ye have eternal life; therefore, that the ministration of adult
· ' and•they are they \vhich t estif'j of me." baptism, and of the Lord's Supper in
· (if ohn v. 39). H ow ·can ministers ·of connexion with it, as administered by
·, Christ blind their eyes, and deafen their the immortal BuNYAN, was the -~r11e
· eats to- su~h plain scriptimrl arguments faith, and the true ministration: ' The
···as these; and turn their backs in neglect, heavenly BtJN1'.iN1·s'·I'spirit and ·faith, as
· or coiltenipt, ~tit ·. indblenqe, upon the an adult :Baptist; never divided, but eve_r
"educatfon -of .the'-' pocJr' 'ahd ignorant united; the· members of' Christ's mystichil~r.en · ~onnecte'd wit!~ their· Church cal body, and the confession ofhi_s !aith,
· aJid 1ts neighbourhood :! '-·
and the testimony· of-his whole mnl.istry,.
· ·.: Thirdly, That • solerrirt· ·'-~ desohltion," have the same holy, uniting, and cement. the rej ~ction of· the divine ordinance •ing effects to this hour, after the lap~e
of baptism by water, so expressly com- of nearly two centuries; but we, herem
manded ·of Christ, may well:c'anse grave merely c.onfess our faith on the niuch
' lamentation imd ·apprehensiori" in everv and lOiig-vexed ;md important subject.
' true disciple·• 'of the Rede\mfei'. Th~ Our present and immediate w~r~ is to
· argum'ent' by-,which:tliis "desolation"! is deal with the . rejection. of the diVine ·or. jusl!i!J.ed is"'-!.that spiritual baptism, or the dinance of baptism altogether, by _cer~
: baptism of-the · Holy ,Spirit, is the 'only tain· true,; : and otherwise · receiyed
'saving ani:l only rilqtdted' )Ja:ptism. Tlie Churches-of Chi:i,st. · ,. ·
..
l,fotl11er ass!ll-tiori and · doctrhie ··we 'acBut our wofuliy erring, 'and wasting,
knowledge _and ,receiv_e."> the' latter· we and desolating rej ectors . urg~ forward
~ deny ah~r'eJebt;: · But -iris not our pi:e:· their arguments and, ju st~fi_catwn s tl1~s;
: sent obJect : or •purpose ' to enter · into -We are no 'longer to legahze-legahze l
'arg1l.illents,-:and; their proofs- upon th~ · All. legalizing ceased with the law'· of
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Moses. • Under the Gospel we are

t9'

leads him t o .do ,. so: that the ·Sabbath

jipirituali'ze~sp~ritualize:! , This is '~go: is.. only tll\ls holy: . to that !Jlan .whos~,

ahead!': i_n true . American sty+e, with .a opinion, or pleasure, 9r .,faith, m11-kes i.t ,
solemn witness! :If.we are still to "go. to . be ,so to him; a.ccording
Romans .
ahead 1l with this onward~sp.iritl1fl!liza}i<m, 'xiv, , This is anot)ler · g~ave · .s piritual
the m?st serious ceonseq~enpes must, ne- s.tep "!lb.ea~ !" ~ft?is should ever prevail:
cessanly be expected. But we do .not as the natlO}l~l faith, what would. b ethink that our dissenting brethren ,CP!Jie oCth~t . righteousmiss among us, ,
really see, or understand the nature of which exalteth a nation in t he sight of
their own arguments; even t hough they God?· (Prov. xiv 34). The prin,cipal part,
m.ay . po~sibly pri~e t~emse~ve~ upon. ,W>rtion, ltndf~atureofwh~cl~righteousness _,
considerable proficwncy m the science of rs the honourmg, and k eeping holy God1 s
logic. For, go on thhs spiritualizing sanCtified Sabbaths. And agai:o, if this
and arguing-.:.l!nd at ,a terrible terminus \s, and should be so, generally, ·how
(and probably not terminus after all,) trifling, yea, mistaken, a matter, after
<lo you arrive ! lf spiritual baptism au; was .' t he glorious victory lately
may supersede the divinely ordained hap-- gained by the right-minded of the
tia)ll by water, _ it will legimately, logic- Church and of the natiQ,II; over the proally, , and , ,inevitably follo.w, that the. fai\e advocates for the ope1:.ing of t he .
spiritual feeding upon the . body and Cryst(\l Palace on the Lord's day'! ' If
blood of ,Christ, (John vi. )14, _55, 5~,) . _ th~i·e be a divine commandment in th'e
(w~ich feedi,ng ~s enjoyed by eve1;y true Bi,ble, and. an executi_on
di~ine ven·b ehever, accordmg to the . measure of. ·geance denounced on .1ts vwlatwn, they
hi~ _faith) may also s~p~rsede the divint<: qre those w~ich ,h ave reference to taking
ordmance of ~e S~pB\)r· o~ o.u r Lor,d._ . pl~~su~e, or doing work on, the. J,olt.J?:.s
cons{lql!,e,ntly, If the.- bap~lfol:nal water d(\y, .qr tl)e, Sabbath. (See lsal:;th lv!).l . .
;may bt thro~u out .pf .the ~h.apel .w)Ih 131 l. 4. ; ·and particula\·ly J_er~m'iah . xvi_i.
1il'<:>w, so may {appalling the thou.,ht) the. 19.~27). Here again is an, utt~r per.;
bread and wine ordaine~ by on~ Lord, . ve~sion of things: gend~ri~g~a 'f~s~_,aijd,·
also be thus awful! v . disposed of, and dangerous GosPEL LIBERT)' ! Cons01ence
done away with.
our spirituali~ers ' is , made the rule of God's Word '; in"spil'ituali?:ers, ;really 11nderstand and s't ead of God's word being made the '
think· o.f.t)lt<se thing~_!*·. . ' .
· . 1:rile of ,conscience. · Faith also is made .
. •W.e know that ther e is .also,a kindred the ru),e of the Word; ' whereas the
leav:e~ existing in a faith, (Gqd }Qr~id, Word is the .o~1y rule of faith ! A feu.'
that-. 1t ever . sho~ld . become publjc doc~ rp 0 re such spmt~al steps "ahead!" and ,
trine) that the hol.v Sabl:iath is not a· .a .little :more free Gospel interpretation
~oly t!ay, nor binding on an:v: man, .by of Romans xiv., and we shafl find o.u r-'
rl\vine aut~<:>J;ity; as SlleJ:l,;~Q.as Jo.,pr\lvent s~h:es landed in "Libert~ '" gosp!;)~ized·. '
h1m for working on th~ft,.Q~J.y,)f)ljs.~aitJt. 01:, we sh_all .be intr_o~U!je,d gep.p;r ,and
* Any .· protessing :-~hurch , of; .Chri•t ~na_\j'ares ~nt<;> the spmtu~l p1:mq1ple.~)?f
(though it be essentually a · true: Church) ~_ly_mouthls~ ,; to , th!l_ reJeC1tl.Ol! ?f. ~II
which is defi¢ie!lt in any on,e ordihauce of d1y me,lyordamed ~tan~!:gorst~tedmlms-.
Chtisl d.~~S · not "_fulfi~ all (ordained) right~, tn~s;a. p.a J.ljlStm;sb. lps.; dmctly_y<;mtrary to
ousnes?, _-(Matt. 11!. lo :) and CPI\sequen lly CB.om . .X. 14, 16 ; and ~ph. IV. 11, 12,)
is, wp·* ' desoJat~, 1\nd in error! ~s. a· vi~ible &.~ i , a~d pei·h,aps int? the. exhibiti~n of
-<:;hur~h of .Chpst.. T.he. cuufe>s_wn of t!J,e m~tllY other kmdred liberttes, leveJ.4ngs, ,
<;h.~f·9~ O.{ ,E!'glandl , as ·fx_r~e_ssed m the 19.th an~ t(,q\]alities.
.
· .
.· .:
4-t:t}c~e,., }s,.,s,oun.~, ~x~)1e;,t, ,~mth ful, _ ~nd
Wl!yrefore, Mr. J.<Jditor, l~t us set.
bea.nt1tul , on. . th~~ .: p:n'!t.
·_The v1s~ble o;ur}'elves i}l good earnest, ;vith all.
C~urchof CUr.I~t 1s a ~~ngregatJ?O. of faith: prayer and supplication ·restore and·
ful men _[or b~hevers] m ,thew?1ch the pure ·rebuild, and also to pi·ev~nt 'as much' :J.ll
Word of· God IS preached and-the Sacraments · ·' ·. f· ·
f · h.
·· '' '•
· d 1
be
.· · tere· d,··nccor
- ' · 'd'mg t o Cl irts
· t' s l m 1us
an
. d~ly·
_ a dm1~1~
t' 1es, any
F' . urt ·er1 watitlngs
· · t' 'h' ·1
· c.·e-- ~
ordinan ce; in all. those things that· of neces- s,o, a mgs. . or o':rse,;ves, ,., e g ass ot
sity are requisite to the same: [such as the our pp',;yers and: hfy ls .nea\·l_y rnn out.;
<>rdained water in baptism, .and the ordained Bef?re1 therefore, .the last_ graw of sap.d..
bread. and wine at ihe L.ord:s Supper.] . . t~lls ~)iroug_h, w,ea.t:~ anxlOlfS .tq do: Q)fr ,
. '~ ~s -the C~urch of J erusal.eiJI, Alexandria, best . m th~s : good ~nd needful ,wo~k, .
.and ~ntioc;h,. J;mve erred,; ~o,a.lso the Church · ~~ ~ence 1t lS, .t hat. .
,
of Roljle hatp, . et:~ed; no~ 'lHlYi!l_the\r liv_ing . :,,; We are your willing 1!elper . . .,
and manner pf,. ceremonieli, uut alsa in the1
• ·, as a restorer and rebuilder,
mat.tersoffaith," ... ''"' ,. . '
···" ,,., .
T':H:Eop':i us ·'-'

to
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P.S! .If : we' .are corf~ctly informed;·; of the Church of . Eiighnid·: i ~s such~
Rev. Sir;' the -GosPEL. MAGAZINE was". therefore, we :address you; '· May the
originated by the Rev.' AuGtJSl'US ¥oN•: spirit . and doctrine-.:;an~ principles .cif
TAGuE· ·ToPLADY, and that that emment· ·ToPLAm:: ever pervaae and adorn your
servant of Christ was {or many· years ·pages : .thus rendering them alike pro,:
~me of ~ts p_rincipa~· _cm~tributors, My · fi_ta:ble to the Church, and to the nallnpressiOn, hkew1se, 1s, 1f accurate, that tlon.
its· preserit Editor is also a clergyman

" EXTRACTS FROM
- TltKWRITINGS OF THE' REV. W. CRADOCK~

;, JTe,:ily jsqy ~nto yo,u, .~.7:cep{;ye ?e qil?zverl~d, and {lecome as lit~?~ chilrli:en, i;e
,. ,
~hrtlt no! enter znto the ktngilom if heaven."-Matt. xvm. 3.
·
((Jontinued fromrpage 566.)
· And it is that which keeps many a J I shall ·see his love more. But at first
soul that hears the word, it is that the only ground between God and me is
that keeps you weak, and full of .woe his bare 'word : . therefore, . .that lOt.h
~il~ sorrowi all 'your ~ays. . You think chapter ·of Romans is glorious, mid clear~
1t 1s the want <;>f th1s grace, and the and comfortable; .the apostle lays down
'}'ant ·of. that grace, and other things; the difference betweeil salvation by the
but it i~ nothing but your own stubborn· law and hy faith ; saith he, " Moses deheart that you will not submit · to the scribeth the righteousness which is of
right~ousness of Christ. · You would the law ; that the )llan which doeth those
have this 'grace and that grace; that is, things shall live by them. But the
you would fill up- every' corner of your righteousness which is of faith speaketh
shop, and you would amend your own on 'this 'wise, say not in thine heart, who
trading, but you would· not shut up shop, shall ascend-into heaven~~ .or, who sbal;l
~nd. be j~urneyman (as .I may say with descend into the deep?" bu.t '' ·he !h~t
reverence) to ~·esus Ohnst . . 'l'hat is one' believeth.'shall lie saved." ' Mark>thls IS
thing. Then again, the · second ''particu.-· the strain, the stream and' language of
lar to demonstrate whether you be huin- th.e Qospel; that is, salvation by Jesus
ble' or not is this, 'vh:ether the Lord ·,lfa:S Christ; arid whosoever believeth on that
brought you to be content to take ·thii sa:lvation shall not be ashamed, he shall
righteousn~ss of Christ J estis upolt · his be sure of it. ·
.
ow?t bm·e and naked word! Whether
Bnt how shall we come to believe,
now you can say, there is Jesus Christ and to be sure of this salvation? "Say
f~l ,~f righteou.sriess for me, and niy own not in thine heart, who shall as,c~nd into
righteousness 1s full of rags? · Wha~ heaven ; or, who shall descend mto the
evidence have you for it? Here is 'a deep? But what saith it? The word is
wor~, "Qhrist Jesus came into the nigh thee;" that is, God hath given a
world·to s.ave sinners." I find nothing word, and· He will give ·a spirit of faith
me; but here· is a bare word, and· here- with it, and there are but two words to
upon I ani con1re,n t t() take his l'ighte- the bargai~~:, th'~re is the Spirit in ~he~.
ousness, and throw away my own:· I do and the word 'w1tl;wut t~ee; and th1s 1s
not sayhut that a Christian may. make the righteousness 'of God, the righteousgood ·use of signs and · marks, . even · in ness . of faith saith so; "Say not, who
earthly things. Chri's t.i:ins see the love shall' ascend into heaven, or do,vn into the
God by temporal outward things; for deep?'' For "the eyes of a fool are in the
God useth what pipes he pleaseth to ·ends of the earth." And when. me.n COIIJC
convey hi~3ove. . · . . .
~
to believe in. Christ they ask, " W4,o
· But the ·.questiOn .Is In the matter of shall ascend mto heaven?" how shall I
believing,... whether I should not"throw come. to ·know that I am a saint, and
away mine ·· own righteousness, ·, and that I am predEstinated?. The Lord
wholly believe in Jesus Christ's righte- would have us to believe the word, thal
ness; ·before I see· ai!y grace, or ~ny "Christ <;arne· into the world to·s'ave sinsign ? A h~m ble heart can do ~t, and ,ners ; 'of·whom I am· the· chid." Here
is content that marks 'shOuld come after is a word,' if the jleart could apply this
belie'1ri~; : after '' 'l " heli:eve; God will ibj:the Spir1t.'of' faith. ' That is another
_sanctify me, and work grace, and then •thing I would have you to think upoiL.
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, :Your .. ()rdjn~rY. ,professo,rs, : ,most; oflahl~ -word;. t~ey.:,ca.u~IIt , at th~t.~ . and
them, .llave_n!J assurance o.f sa~vahon: .harped, 1)-p<in •lt ;. "-Tey brother Ben.h\1<"..
Why} ,They ca~not believe~ Whj .so?· . d~~ · is alive." . So :we. come: with rop!-ls~: '
~eCaU~!) they. find S<! many corruptiOnS• about our ~ecks, ~00~, darymed creatu,re~,
m .them, and they, fi,lld .so map.y ·graces" ,aJ1d , God C)Opl~s m mfimte .mercy, awL.
wanting, anP. they have bad memories,: :makes PF(Jmises, imd a'humbhi heart wil).
~nd har~ heafts, and if it 'Yere not . f9r ta~e . ,them,. and bless God for any prethese thmgs they co\}ld beheve . . Whp.t mise, be 11. ne.v,er. so general, and not.
i'> the meaning 6( it? It. is, as if th eJ stand so nicely as proud people do: T.his
would say, .I will nev.er trust God in the sho.ws a humble h ~art; therefore, exrighteousness of the Gospel upon his . amine if this be so with 'thee.
~)are word.
.
.·
. . In·a·word, therefoni, a humble heart;
• God will have us trust Him, ere J;le ,i)), .the matter of justification, appears by
will t~ust us ; and w~ must take Go/ this, that. it i's content. to have a rigohteupon his word, God will bring every o'usriess iiqnother. · And to hold it upon
chilq of h~s to. t)lis, to take his· salvatioi1' 'a . bare word. (If God give more he
1\PO!l a bare word, and He will bless his will·take it, if not 'he will hold it U[J(ln
-qam~ fodt; .I have but one :soul, but if' Iii~ .bare. word.) And .w'ill take the most
I had a thousand I would venture them ·general )VOrd.
.
..
all upon his word, and say, .there my
So h~ will wholly renounce and thro.~ .
soul lies to sink or swim, to go to hea- away his ' own righteousness, and, as
ven pr to hell; here is the word, "Christ Paul di~, ·call it dqng and dross, "That.
tame to save sinners, of whom I am the · I may will Christ (saith he) and be found.
chi~f." N:o:w, if there b~. pride in tk in him," (Phil. iii. 8, 9) . N:ow a proud
heart,it will notco)lleand.l:e~tripon.a bare heart would have ,'fesu~ Christ only to
wqrd, T~e, Lord make .you understand. solper li.is owri ·rigliteonsness an.d J esus··
these .things, tliat they may not .be lo~t . . · Cht ist together; .he w.ould have .Christ,
. Thirdly, A h~mhle heart will ~e eon •.. '?qf.onl;r to lf!akup that wh~ch is tr;c~-.,
~nt not only WJth a.word, but w1th the •n:!l ,m h1m, t9 make o~t what 1s wailtmg..,
least word, and the .most geneml word. : . 'I here ~re man;y ,nie_n that' f?O. a.
:: .!;.. proud: heart w1ll not be content un- tgreat way m the professiOn of rehgwn,.
l~s s ,he hath a particular w9rd.. I will but being in £he main, honest, civil men.
tell you my opinion, · that t.hese men b~fore, they will never· be brought to
(however otherwise they may be. g.odlv, renounce their own righteousness. Now,.
spme of. them) that do hold that Chri;t Je~us Christ will never mend the .heart
did die for ;all ·men; and that He cam!l .by ,patching it, .but either He will make,
to save , JudAs as much as Peter, do err' it ·Wholly new, or the de'vil shall have
from 'thdr~th, ' • . , . ·
.
.
ali;* He will have .t he heart, to have his. .
: If Christ came to sav~ ·all,:and many righteousness 'Yholly, or .. not at : all: a.
yet go to hell, how were they, saved? . man must throw away all, there D)Ust be
· ~t is a proud t_houghp in ,the heart no "but< For men say, but we havet1tat would teach God how to speak, .and. S().me good t.hings, and it is a great pity
how to make promises, . and we poo~, to . throw them away. What, all my
'fretclled, damnable creat1.1res must show, prayers,. and all my humiliations, and all
Hilll what ,lapguage he shall speak in ; l.!IY ~astings, all good for nothing, all to.
wherea~ now a humble heart will take· be; counted dung and dross? PaUl
the least · and most general word, and ·speaks, as if. his righteousness had been.
t}la11k God ,; as .we see in the 1I'Oman of a chain and 'a burden. Lastly, A hun1C.anaan, Christ never gave her a word. ·ble heart, a really humble man or wo~
fin·.·a . great wqiie, but frowns, and then m(Ul will do all this, and they will do it;~
He gives her. a te~riljle ,wqrd, and bi~s let their sii)fuli;~ess be n,ever so great, qr
her go, he· c~lls . her dog; ·well, that is let their preparation be never so. little ..
something.> a do!J hth soine '.privileges, T4ere is 'a great deal of pride in' men's.
he hath t~e crumbs .that faU from his hearts, they will not receive grace aml
·master' 8 table, he \ooks for outward mer~ .salvation from, God, because of the greatcies; imd therefore, in' that He calls me' net's of their sins."-qbB' .J w~ :follow: , HiIll for ,the C'!'U;mb:.: - •.;..•-._4-..:.s-d-ea_r_o-ld-"-Jo-h"'n-K..:.e"'n-t_s_jg-g-'s-::.__-'-""'
S~Ith .Chnst t.e per, "0 ;roman, great ,ll? . ·'' •. 0 no; 8 hear-t so bad as mine,
thy -f~1th,. be .1t.unto thee ey.eil, as tho.n
So vile in ·all·its bearjog, ·
'!'ut·" 1 · .so.: :wpen ,Be~-h~d~~~s,~ servants ·· So ·like the leprous )louse that must "
qa?le f. ;w1th. .Jialters ap?~{ .t:h~ n~cks, . · ,., , A~ otJce be crumbled in to dnst;
~1th thekllll>' o{ Israel, .. ; rs my brother , """· . '~<'or 'tis .beyond renairin.,..l' ... . ......
' ~'- . . ' .
:Sen-hadad alive"?" That was a comfort~ 1,
.
'"' . . ... . " ,. · ~·

r.
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'. There is no .man 'that -talks 6f the btirden to him. . He is like those people

~reatness' ·o( his ··sins, mtlJ.Ha !>pirifof mentioned in (Isafali : xxx. 10),:1-he re;-.;

unbeFef, b~t' it pr\lc~e~~ ~ro?! yride. · l:iel!ious people that Isaia,h was troubled
When a man talks of h1s great sms, ·a,nd with; "This is a rebellious yeopien y-,
therefore heis afraid to believe; that is ·ing.'ehildreri, children that wil not hear
f1;6m pride ; for the· greater'a m:hi:s' sins the la\v M·the Lord; which say to the~
are, the sooriet he would 'belie~e, if he seers., see . nqt ; arid· to the . prophets;
h,a~ a hum hie 'heai-t: ,, Depart fron~ me, prophesy not unt? us ri,gh~' ~hings, SJ?ea~
(sarth Pet~r) forT am a sinful mat'!, 0 untb us smooth thmgs, prophesy dece1ts. - ·
L ord." He had more· need to hive· This was, and is the language ·of · c'a rual
~aid, come ~o me, for I am a sinful ni~n; Chris'tia1is, £hey say to the seers, see not;
0 Lord
··
· ·· · · ' · ·
they wish t¥at the preacheJ;S could not
'And ~ain if his prepamtion be ney~~ find ,out those truths that are so contrl).ry
.so little, men 'thilik they c;ould believe if to nature, and, that cross tlieir cormp-·
they ' were qualj.fied, .and nad 'such' and tions; and they wish that teachers would
such Pl'er.:;Lratio~s . .It is, a,s if t.li~y should take other -texts, and handle ot~er doc~_ay, I Will get so much, and then I ·shall .trines, that" are more pleasmg and
he bUt little beholden 't o Christ, lralf the smooth, 'as Job ~aitb, "They send fort.n
work will be done! Well, that 'is one their little ones · like 'a ·flock, and thetr
thing J:OU. may ·~~J.your hnt:ni¥a,tioh by, childi·en dance~ ~ '~hey taKe th~ timbrel
_your carnage towards · God ; m respect and harp, and reJOICe ·a t the sound of t'he
to 'his justifying grace, or the righteous: organ. They spend their days in wealth ;·
1i.ess ·of Cl~rist th~t ,)u_stifies,
God's 'and they say unto God, depart ft'om us;··
J:lghteousness, whtc4 ·1s.. the · object of' for we desire not ~he knowledge of thy
justi~cation. :As yo~ may see in these ways,'' (Job xxi. 11-14). · We _are
four particulars.
'
'
. ,ndt enemies to it, we .do not fight agamst
' Tiie second thing 'by W;hich you· may it, we allow preachers to be there, but ·
try if your heart be humbled is this, con- truly ·we ' desire ·, riot · the, knowledge
sider your carriage towards God; in r,es- of thy 'ways. ·' This ':is ' tlie ~ iangnag~· i'lf'
pect of his will, and in · r.espect ofthe a proud heart.
' ' ·· . .· · · '•
t1'zeths that' h~ re.veals to·' you .from tim'e• Now·is tliere in vou such a heart;.t-hat
to· time: ·
!\.'ere is fhe' difference, ii' though yoU: know' that you shall be s_~ved;
liuml!le heart\vi!l .s ubmit to every truj,h' and go to heaven '(as ·an honest man
of th~ Gospel, as far as it is ·r~vealed. ' once .said), -yet have youadesi're'to !Cnow
~heref?re, it' is s~id, ":The_ c~r!t'a~ minfl. .. every tr~th; th?ugli yd~ 'snff~r n~ve~ ·:so
15 enmtty agamst God, for tt IS not sul'J~ much . persecutwn ·for tt? · rhere IS a :
j ect to the law of God; neith~r indeed humble heart. It is · so, and · it will b~ .
· can be," · (Rom. viii. 7): The carnal so, as we see in that blessed man Eh,mirid is enmity against God; it is not (1 Sam. iii. 17) ; you know what a
{)iily an enemy1 l'Jut e~z~nity_ itself. ' 4n_d blessyd .n~an he was ~ and w~en ~a'mu:el
H e doth not only say, 1t will not 'but tt saw a Vlston that was for h1s .rum, and
.ca11not be subj ect to the law,' that is, the ruin of )lis house,' and
L ord had '
t:O t{le will of God: ·
.
.
called Saniuel, and ·sjiowed···him tlie·
·' 'Beloved; a ' proud heart, or a heart vision,· Eli calls hiin, and said, "What
-that .is·n'ot humbled, will , not"'s ubmit to : is t he thing that-the Lord hath s:iid uitto
.tl1~ truth-of· God; but \v~H ; a1ways be' t~ee? Ipray the~ ·.hi_de ib1pHro~~ :rpe."
domg one of these three things.
Samuel wa~ not w1lling io t ell hun, be-.
, The first is thi( H~ is .' ztlf/oilli'(l-g 'to ing ~ut ~ c~ild ; ·~li knevo; from his cb~n-,
know .them; for He ts aware that if· He tenance ti was not good hdmgs, vet sa1th
.do.th: kl!-ow them, H~ must do th~iri; , -He~ be; cl I praJ~hee hide npt fr?m ~e, what.
thnrl,t~ tt safer'to he 1gnorant of the truth, . God hatll sard unto thee : God do so to·.:
t~an to _pb~y t~e truth; and some ~ave ' thee; and 1!10re also, if t!l.OU hide_anythi~g~
.\)een r~a~y · tp · s~y,If I know the wtll o~ from II!e o.f~ll the things that H~ satd.
-God I must do 1t. · .
unto thee."·· Oh, blessed man ! he was ·
But here 'is' the question, whether 'willing to''kl).oW it,thdu&'h it was a:·sore .
.tl~,_o_ze be w!\ling - ~o know the }vill of messa!je. thl]ot the Lord_would take a\va_y_'
God ?
., . . .
,
.his .prtesthoi>d, that he should break h1s
A mftn that is .not tr~y humbled, Iueck, arid .~is .sop.~ ' ~hould be slain in the .
.always, when he hears sptritual truths, ·wars. So 'Gbrnehus, {Acts x. 33;) when
that come to·rule hiiri, .wisheth (as a godly ,P eter came 'tti 'p reach, "NOW therefore;
man saith} that either the· minister-were are , we .all ' liere, ·presept before ' God, tO'
.dumb, or that he were deaf; {or it is a heai all things that are .conupaiJ.ged the~~
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ofGo'il." ; We are ri.ot'here ~hat'we may' who ~er~ sooth~ayers: to'help 'h~rii,: ahd
'please ·our OWii ltumours;,a'nd suit our, get arguments against MoSf;!S, to keep
·owh lusts ; 'but" to hear all," let it be ·out the thith. · So e'arnal people, when
Tough df •smo'oth, f0'1' 11's or against tis, 'light 'con1es into the soul, and they canwe a're here to l1'ear all that the Lora riot resist it,' this is their ordinary course,
'sha:ll say. Canst thou say as much when
'go to their' ilaflial neighbours; 01: to a
thou c6mest before tb.e Lord, and· hear- ·carnal· priest ' or minister, if they know
est·the word, I am ' here to hear all the' ·any, and get' as many arguments as ,they
Lord will say? . BeloVed, I wish it\vei:e· 'c'an, and they will say, the 9ther· was a
so, but I fear there a"J:e too many of us fancy, it is not 'right, it will :riot hold ;
that are willing to learn nothing in the and so they will try to get it out of their
·world . but what we -like; a1id crumble ' coasts; as the Gadai·enes' dealt with
.
·
the. 'bread of the Gospel as chil:dren ~o Christ.
t'lieir bread tli1d '' buiitef,'''.who eat ,o1ie · 'Thirdly, imd lastly, If he cannot do
piece theiriselies/ aii8: ''throw'the rest''to~ 'this, ifhe caniiot beat it out .by violence,
-tire dogs.' '·'Sci manyprdi:td;' ca1'n:il spirit~· ·he will endeavour to escape.lhe edge of
'take part •of ihe•'I'Vord; and they say, that the tool by some shift; he "'ill'use' allliis
cwas a good note of Mr. Such-a-one, and wits and policy, and see if by any shift
sui::h-a-one, (so they call men's words), he can escape the power of the trutlt: if
and that 'was:a good doctrine, and pick lH\ cannot beat it off, he will labour toout this and that, and go and tell it. ' l 'es6ape th\l power a11d.the edge of it. Like
, n~'l'er saw, nor I thihk any 'one ever saw a' in an that is in debt; that is under au
'under the cope of heavbi; . such spirits, execution, or an outlawry, if he can he
:th'a t do ·· so ·~baselj mince the Word·· of will keep far enough from the bailiffs, and
·Goei;'aitd 'crumble it, ·aJid tiike one. piece if they come; he will shut his door, and
'?nd 1throw away· two; 'l'herefore, look keep them off; or if they seize hi!ll, hSl'
to"it•; a humble heart will he'ar ·all that W.ill throw them off; 'b ut if 'they :lay, 'If
the Lord says, and be glad too. That: you stir, we will kriock you ; down or
is one thing.
.
.
'
. 'shoot you';' then he will say, 'why I
·Secondly, a proud; carnai' heart, that! ·mean to pay, and such a man knows it;'
is not truly humbled, will app_ear by this, 11nd he will give them fair words, that so
that if he cannot choose but know the he may avoid the power and authority of
truths of God, (as many times· he. cannot the ,law. So c;irnal men desire to b.e
help but kno'Y it, if he live under _t_he . ri1no_rant of those truths, that all the~r
word ; God w1ll make some men know ilfetlme are contrary to them ; and 1f
"it; whether ·t!ief will' -or ·not). ' Th~n, trutn .6'irrie in upon them, th'ey consult
·, thenext\yofd"o"f :a ; proud 'head 'willbe; with all their carn~l 'neighboiini arid
to raise ca'vlls ··ag'afl~st' the ·wcn'd; and to friends td get it o'!-t ; and. if all will ridt
make pleas ' asain'St tlfrHril.tli of: G'od,; ·do, theid'hey'go 'to their shifts.
and argue ·agamst it; as much' as :niay be,: ·· As for instim'ce, Mp.tJo!le 'a t'rnth . should
·when 1t comes unto 'him : just (as one 'cbqie upon one of your souls, that thou
'man saith) · as \ve do ·with a comrildn itii't a dri'mkaril, or a whoremonger, &c.,
enemy;~if we _can we will keep -him out unless thbu be bm'n again, thou shalt
of the. country; sq he cwiJ! ke'ep· out the' neve~ enter into heaven, m1d th1s trut~
t'ttutli_.,if he can; but if the:truth come hath seizeu on thee, and God hath set_1t
·a.'!id·h'e b~gihs to' s~e it," and •sees what on thy soul, that a nl.an cannot get it
·the wi'll .b'f<Go-d' is, ·then'Jlhi's ·next course out,. then you go to yam shifts, you say,
·is · to levy' forces;> t\r '·raise·1ir\ns, and ··to '":It is true, I must be born again, ·or else
put it 'o ut ;"he' thin'l?s to \:nit oot'the.light ·I ·shall·be damned ;' . but s~y you, .' I hope
that God hath 'piit 'iiit<i"hi-~ 'soul": ;,; Men '!'-was born again 'in baptism; and T liope
·of :corrupt· miri'ds," merf 'cif. rotten n\.indsj ·tllat'-was a washing away of my . sins.:"·
i ~·ho; 'like Jani1es _and ,Jambres; '"resist. Ahd ·so put it to another; ·it may be this
·the ttuth." There _.:ls no nientioh of trutlj. eomes into his . sdu), that evei'y
Jannes and Jambres ih •the <Old J'esta- 'irian that lh'eiri\iany known · ~in shall·l\e
>merit, but'·it: is gen.erally thought' by · cb.t 'off from the kingd.ohi' of God .
.learned .meh; th:.it'''the meaning ' is this,' ·"Know ye not' that the unrighteous shall.
;~lie,n , M6ses 'came to Plia!-aoh ·at"a1).J :n:ut i'n:herit the kingdoJ1! Of' G'od? ' Be
' 1 t~ineip- spea!c· o{' t lie''thin,gs of G0 d, and hot deceived: · neither fo~nie.at.Ors, nor
' ihatlfqe ~p~up~~ -~f: I~rfle} . must . goi~reeJ ~d?l~te:s_, !lor . .adn,lt~rers, ~o,r effen'iin~t'e,
and qe ,1 d1d:'· w9rlc nruracles, ' arid hght ·nor abusers of the.mselv;es .w~th ·mankmd.
came ·to J?Mi:a0'h:~'to ' corrVin.ce 'him;•pre- "Nor thi'ev:es, 1 no'r covetous; ' nor drunksently he .i seht-fot Jahries ·!llid J amhres, ards; rior revilers, rior extortioners shall
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inijerit the .kingdom o( God." .. (l Cor. cution? And whel), a truth hath come
.vi. 9~ 10). ' Supp,o~.e God should set this that ·hath been cross to you, have ,yo]l
truth home to yqur soul. It is true, say I).Ot ;taken !uP. .,ar~s ;tgainst . it, or coti.JOU ; but I ho,pe God hath given me re- tended with .1t ? ThE Scripture speaks
pentance .for . 1t, and . all is well. H e of those who obey not the truth, but
'hopes God )lath given him repentance contend ngainst it. It is not said, those
for it, and -he goes on in sin ;: then G.od who contend with their neighbours, bU;t
.comes and tells him, tha( if he had re- those. who contend with the truth. And
pen ted he · would leave his sins and so, have you ,not used shifts?
amend his course ; then,' saith he, I hope ·What a world .of useless shifts have
.
I shall.repep.t . hereafter,, I shall 'repent .men aga,inst plain truths.
.some time or other, .though I do not'
There is -no 'drunkard nor swearer, but
now.
·
' ' .he knows that if he live in that sin he
, '. If God. tells him· again, you may .die shall be damned; and he cannot deny
'to-day, 'the door will be shut and repen- "but that he is a drunkard, or a swearer,
·iari.ce come too late; ,then he shifts , it or, he ·may be a .whoremonger, a.nd yet
off, and saith, I hope) do repent with you may :tftlk with, him two. or three
all my heart, and w1th all my soul. But hours, and he will go from tln,s to, th!l,~.
if God says, if you di,d repent you would and will hope this Of that, and you
leave all your ~ins ; he will .say, good shall never have him ; he .wil~ not .let the
.
Lord, is there any, man in the world edge of the truth come to him. .
}Vithout 'sin? And· so it is endless, the
Thus I have shown you, first, .how
:Shifts, and tricks, and excuses whereby you may know whether you are humbled
;a man, wh~n he is arrested by the ~~uth, .by the ca~Tiage ?f your soul, in respect
would avmd the edge and power of 1t.
to God's JUstJfymg grace. And secondly,.
N oyv, let us come to our own ·souls, the constant temper and carriage of your
·_you and·I, and see how. it is with us in .soul to the truth of God, and to the will
r espect to all the blessed.truths of God's of God revealed to you.
'word. . Are you. willing and desirous. to
And so I h~e done. ·
.
.
:know them, tho'!-gh they bring perse' WALTER. 0R.ADOCK,. 1640.

A WORD· IN SEASON.

I

SoME time ago, a ;Minister was laid mind ! I, .a better teacher than .you?
. .aside a few days by illness. The sound Why, who taught the teacher-? During
-of the Church-going he!). kindled in his the short time you abode with us, were
breast sensations of deep sorrow over his not your words like . go~ds r, and yet
own· unprofitableness, and fear lest his sweeter than honey? l\11:y.-qoct.ri!le an,d
.aflliction was a mark of fatherly . r.e- y:~urs is ooe.and the same,' because de, p_ro~f. ,.4-t this juncture a__dear Chris- rived in .both . instances, fro~ the S!lme
t1au fnend . read the followmg CO:Ilver- so~ce-the pure Word of L1fe-:--but my
.satio:~. · : , .
.
.
ministrations ,are but the poor, weak
'' Husli! you, must not speak."
shadow ofyqurs,. and a,ll that .they hav:e
. "Butindlled 1. m,ust,': ~aid Claude; of body in the.m, or of soul, is deri~e!l
"you have made me see.. myself in· a new from . their ,.original. There's notlnng
·.light ; · you have made' me feel · more .original in,me, )ll!ln ~ except original sin•
..sternly .. than I ever did before,-that I But you see I'm m e~rnest, and you
;am a!! ;unprofitable servant I h~~.-v:e dotle would never have made me so, if you had
nothing, absqlut~ly nothing, to glorify not been.in earnest yourself.. No,n~;
God ! . I. .have . wasted opportun~ti~s, you are now, by . <;l:od?s . providence, m
.evaqed diffipulties, squf.1ndered .my one· great 1ango\lr, and depression, .and · see
talent. W)lile yo'!l, w~th nq privlreg,~"s ; thin"s in a qa,d,light.'' . ,
,.
no advant~es, 1\aV.fl~ Jna,de lpng . stJ;id~s .can .neve.r ~ee myself. m any. but a
. :towards thekingdom of heaven,. In t4ose bad light," :whisp!Jr~d Claud€;. ·
·.
Jew simple word~ to .you:r· children ,"But the right t4ing to do," pursued
. was embodied the -sum of Gospel Hans, "is .not .to see yourself at all, bqt
' ..
..,
.
only the true Light, which is C)1rist! 'l'o
,-truth!"
. " Why, Claude, this . is mere we&k- keep yo)lr eyes . 1fpon the J.1ght th~t
...ness !" . ·crieq Hans;: in a,n .el\.post11la.t.or_t ,pame into · itl1e , world, .. that, all · JlltlA
[Woipe ; . "shee).' weaknes& of ,)l.o,dy ·1\nd '.t4roug4 HiiJl should l;le_s!lved. ·.,

"I

ri,~ht!:'

col~

~~llle

th~

· !.'. Rightf
whispered the
1and
shor.t o(
glo;y Of Godt
porteur, .pressmg hts -hand. ·
' "
· -Where 1s ·boastmg then? It IS excluded:
. i• Why, J!OW ?" · continued Rims, " ·if 1By· what law? The law of faith; by
the Israelites, that were -bitten by ser-· which alone even the j11st man lives." ·
pents, .· had: kept . pori_ng ov~r· . t~e~r
" H ans; it is hahn to my heart to hear
wouJ!d'S,· and aggravat.mg their .mdtvi· you .!''
.·
dual grievances-':.See how bad I am !'
" Why, Claude? I am only repeating
•· Oh; · you're nothmg · to me !'-would your very own words, and the words of
they have got cured, think you ? They St. P.aul. Come, here, Liza, and bid
would have died, every : man! Instead . this dear man take comfort in God·
of which,. Moses bade ,tliem not contem- though now, for a season, if need
plate their own.wretched bo. dies at atl, 1Je, pe is in manifold temptations."
·
but to keep their eyes fixed on the br"azea : . · *
*
* * *
serpent."
Was it not remarkable, that the faith of
" Right! right!" reiterated Claude.. a· practised missionary should suddenly
' "And that's what•you must do, my deal' be at so low an ebb, as to make him
friend. Do not begin to aggravate your grasp · at a mere fragment Of his own
sickness by ·dwelling upon· this or that teaching, restored to him bj ~·poor, unshort-coming, and thinking that God will learned brother in Christ, as a drawing
not forgive you, and you will not forgive man_ might ca~ch at a plank ! We are
yourself. W e-are all unprofitable ser-. all liable to these ebbs and flows. The
vants, and when we have done our best, nature of Claude's illness was, to bring
we have only done what was our bounden down his strength very much, and make
duty to do-:-let· that alone. God. knows him as low as a weakened child; whom
exactly what _we · are, ·and yet hires tis the Lord loveth, He frequently ·thus
for his servants after-all; 'hires us with chasteneth. Under this trial, it was a
the wages 'paid in advance, .of his own blessed thing that Hans was promoted
blood~ and if that will not m(llt us, to play, in an humble way, the part of
what will f ·Yo a are a sinner -in his Jonath~n to D~vid, when '' he: strength-.
sight; so am I; .but we are pardoned .ened h1s hand m God~" Jo·nathan, there
sinners, there's the gift of it ! The· can be little guestion, was immeasurably
righteousness of -God, by faith in Jesus David's infenor in spiritual experience;
Clirist, is upon all them that believe; and yet in his hour of trouble he was
there ,is no difference, for
have sinned) ' helpful to him, and cheered his soul.
'

*
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Tm: follo;,ing . L~tt~r~ ·.;e~~ ·fo~wa~d~d

this study Ifindanincr~asingpleasure, and
to us by our beloved F nend and Brpther, frequently sit down to take aview of what .
Capt. Knocker, of'Dover. "If we . mjs-. ithasdone-alreadydoneforme. Ifthes<f
tak~ not, tlie write): Mr. 'rrMO·THY· are but , drops "before the shower, what·
J>1u£STLY was a .Minister with whom may,be.expe~.t_ed in the world· of glory?
the ]ate reve~·ed W ILLIA.M Ru NTINGTOJ.ol It was the will of God, that J acoh should
:had sorne -. disputes: ~e know n_othing- not on!y have heaven at the end of his
~f .the nature of their dispute; but, from journey, but !\ll earnest" and assurance of
1ih~ tep.or o( the qnnexed L etters, Wfl it, to animate him in his long jcurney-·
{eel a~sl).red, th.~t ~he~r .differences have ,and all that are.of the faith of Abraham;.
long since,be()n" II\ade ul?, a_nd that :thfly have an equal nght to the same blessing.'
are ,!J,OW pa;i~i}lg . ~}:l~r. tlffie in, sw:eetest We have .evi.dent proof, that those wbo
h_arm<;lny . . ', , , . : : .. . . , .
arecalledtosmgulartrialsin theirjourney,
. Wh~1·e congregation's ne'er break up,
· haY.\l l1.0 reason to conclu_de.themselves .less:
_
. . ·And s_abbaths uever end. . . . . ,
b~1?ved; ~very branch m m~ that bem·e~k
_. . .
. , .,,,.... ,; . . ;
. fi ult,..~y ~.llt~e.r purges. 'I hose years m
:PEAR TRA.)(E]'LJ)R-,~lJtJl.V(butJUSt tlll!:~c ;w~lCh Chnstians have all things smoot,li; ·
~..write a line, and ijpp.~ }f:WiJ;l fin~ yoJqn ·will seldom bear reflection; my difficult
t}).,~ 4elightful .einploy ,m!pr.rmg mto ~he, s,eason& ar~tq m,e as ~harvest-montlis, anif:
glqr~ou~ myster,r qf_lo Y;e, ;; s,e~\llg G~~ fl.t!ll·, lJky ,t qe Rea, ~ea1 ••proye to-U)C. evidently;'
11elf qo~lll.e!l~s. 1t,,_1§ m.lHi~ .\.if! ~~9r!qus 1,n- ~t)le .4al,la: of Go~ Is. With I.U~· .I . am. more.
«Je;ed; ,~9 rn()ho~~s~I.U~ll:)y;Ill?qm.m~n~t~at _ a11d Il!O!e C?nVI~c(ld how htt\e i see, a~d·
which iS not .in atsel£ deserv)llg.of 1t ; · our feel mvse1f· wore . than ever nlei!o.ding.with:

chie'r'ilegiecfi.S'fiat awelliil~ \iponif:·· In ::G~a ·'t6'rhiS'teaclling, ~ud ri:~quentli find
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that I learnll!\)re in a few !!!Omentsth;m by lemnity than formerly. I hav~ · many
mouths: s~udy; ~he ml),eyt ,J:ea,_dy way to grav~ ]?reaching to.me-Senec;t t~e pa;
-obtain J:eal 'knq~ledge; is: t,o ,gor to th¢ · gan, philosop her; .used 'to ,say, I w,Ill :re- .
.Fomitain 'Head. I have learned m)ich ce1v:enothtngfrom God-with a sour .conn~
from that te~t; ':'~f:auy ~a11l~~I( w~s.doin; teuance; if He will difficulties it is. because.
let him ask it of God." As I k.now they are best for me: Your lot is t~yiug,:
:iOmethi!lg of the wqrth of Qhrist'.s blood but l;ike your great pattern; Christ, look
to redeem me, I have ha,d e1!-pe~iel}C\l of before you, he had 1ittle ,to hope for from
the ability of the Holy Ghost to ins truct this _world; but that did,not diminish his
me; I have had iu;t increasing pleasure in joy. Beware' oflooking .too much at this
r~ligiou ro:· many years, and_au~ more and · worl~; practice tl:ie heavenly a~t of living
more convmced few rea,l Chnstmi~s ar(llet;l by faith, a few steps audyou amve at agiointo the · chief ·subjects.· in which their ·!rious home: farewell, ~hen pai!l and concomfort lies; -it is nqt merely assenting to' fiuemeut. These chains will tend to make.
doctrines, but digesting, and living OIJ. your heaven the more· transporting; how
them. When a man comes to l)JldjJrSt,aud< lUUCh better a podion have you than to
au esta,t~ is llis' own, tt is ~nip.ducement. l:Je in the sit.uat10n of many a proud fine
t o look over every Jj.eld, and fm:m ·some h1dy,whoperhapsisig!lorantofGodamiast
judgment :Jf the v3,lue of . the whole. ·I ~ll indulgences. A Christian enjoys more
wish to read the wor~ as. if ,G:,Jd held the in one day, than these in a whole life. How
book, and heard Go,d bid Jl)e read; or ;~s soon was Lazarus in Abraham's bosom; !1. .
HesaidtoAbraham,togothrougptheland little space on.earth parts u~ now, but we
in t~-~ lev-sth'a11d. bre,adt,h to i?iorm it was shall soon be where farewell will be
all&wen, . . To beli.~ve9llF bod~es a~ well as ~eard no more for ever. I am frequeutl.Y
souls,' are :vess.els Ill whiCh God will §how rn the corner of your chapel-yard, and
what a God of'gl·ace He is ; aJ,ld without would be as if I heard Christ say, "I
H e had . such as we to make· Himself am the resurrection .and the life." Oh.!
kuown'by, H t')'would not hiweoppqrtuuity the raptme of the resurrection morning ;
to have on our hearts the chief design of what a meeting. of old friends. ·Cheer
God, npt orily auin:ates us, ~11t is a key up, . old traveller, look more.through the,
to unlbqkmf,tny. mysterious .providences; gla~s of the Sccipture, and bew,are of:
whe!l we'shall ~ee the whole UJ:!rayelled lookiugatthingsin.any.other light. What.
by God _aimsfJlf, ancL~J..re p;:mvinced, like I am intent upon, is. to see, more and
old Jac,Qb, th~tol\ly ,aJ?, ,i,ll.finitely wis.e, niore what.it.is;tbat.God,delights in, and
God 'could have either laid or acc6m- this makes me feel myself more and more
plished such ~ plan ; how sha1l \Ve ~eel, ~lrehofd~n -to the whole history of !he life
how adore llliD for thosp ·very- thmgs of Chnst. · G'od's rnethod of Iormmg and
which have caused many a dreary hoin m fitting a people for his own pleasure, afthis lower world. And what was Jacob's fords me instruction and sohd pleasure:
momentary stay on earth, could he ba ve this particularly recommends religion to
had the rule of t~eworld, an~ ~ll the riches· me; both life and de~th _is precious in the;
and honours of It, to the milhons of years eye of the Lord. It Is highly agreeable to
he has before him, when G.od informs him the Lord that we have a high esteem for
he wou,ld not leave him until 'he bad all his ways, aud of his kindness, even when
that he had spoken to him? - Yet wedu we are tried and constrained to say with'
do not find that God had spoken to Jacob David·; "It is good for me,to be aftlicted"
before, but the blessing of Abraham con- -you may expect as the frame of nature
taiued both time and ·eternity, and neither decays, to feel other infirmities; pain tries
Abraham nor Jacdb, are _yet in full enjoy- · t :he .natural temper, Satan will tempt us,
meut of that blessmg, till soul and body ·like Jonah ; Jonah ought to have been
have full share in that ·blessing; ·-you and ,filled with· gratitude that ·God had heard
Il will I hope be sharers. We shall have :his prayer m the belly of the fish, and>
glor,y, and love, for our coustantstudy. ,the hpuour God'had conferred on him,
'
Yours sincerely; '
' ·and been willing to .throw away his .. own
, '·
T. PRIESTLY,
,character, and_be called a false prp p~et,
so that God's' glorious character might
' !have shone in '
coming ages-but hli
OLD TRAVELLER,-4 -heard but . yester, valued his own' character more than·
<las of Mr.Viucents being in town.''! hay'e :God's-,.it' is of little avail what mortars
~en .wishingJor ai~ opportun~ty ·of~e~d- \thiuk.' of us, -\ve have' acordial the world'
mg tQ Deal; I am freqqeritly at D~al; li11t ,is ig-norant of::..:..many of. my c;omp.a~io~s
my mental visits there are' wlt~ ,moie- so~ · jiD~rrieft _rich;'_ ~a:ro~e; Jligh in the estee~
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~f ·t!J.t? , opul.ent:t"God s.ees not .as- man an~hor amids~ l!'ll· t~e ;storms -of hfe:--~

sees ; tl~e Kmg of heaven had not w:here .f~rmer keeps ms eye upon the tel·ms of
to lay h1s head, and not lest loved abovt'l~ lus lease and measures by that. I have
sq that wh11-t He wentthro1.1gh.will be·as ,adea,con o~ .your name who frequently in
jinve1s· in his immortal crown. You have .prayer is thankful that he is so near tli~
n~~ !es ~ re~p~ct f~om !1ea':en, because you end of his journey ; he is about seventy,
have bJlt · Jlist a s~all p1ttanee to carry and very mfirm.,
you on.:....Che that gathered muc~ had no- I have been of late particularly impressed
thing ·over, and he-that got little no lack. with the whole creationbeing brought into
I wish ·' you to be cheerful to the last existence, with all its variety in one momoment-let that 'love ·which never ment,*as if it had been in existence before
was so nialized as on Mount Cal- and God should then command it to apvary be Y:?ur perpet~al . subject, this is .a pear; -and He that _spoke it into e~istence
method h1ghly pleasmg to heaV!l!l· Here could have made 1t a hundred t1mes as
-l rea'd tha~ il:lfinite love which i~ th~ glory large, rmdshould ~e have given the w~ole
·of t he' ·Tnrnty, lind that wluch 1s the to one fallen man, 1t would not have gtven
;highest ' glory of, God ought to be th£ him content How rich ·are those to whom
very centre on which our thoughts should He gives himself; which- he must esteem
turn; a teligion·withoutthis is darknesa. more than all the works of his handsThe moro I know of professors; whether Christ did not come to show his creating
·hearers· or ministers; the more I am ini- power, But redeeming love': we are soon
pressed with the darkness of thig period; to behold Him who girded himself·with a.
and these give me more uneasiness, than towel. If we feel a pleasure in the Scripall the power of France. Happy only are tural..knowledge of a Trinity here, what
those who live in real fellowship with must heaven be? Once theheaven~op ened
·God; whatever _turns up, these can- to reveal this truth, when the Holy
not be robbed' of itheir immortal crowns Ghost descended like a dove, and that
-He who has measured ourlot hitherto, voice was heard, This.is my Beloved Son.
did not lel\ve ·out ·of his pla1i'the end of ·My soul wishes you to dive daHy into t.his
our journey ; ana how truly may we say, mystery; you will t hen·feel electi;!lg love,
Hitherto the Lord has helped us. God. and adore the worth of .Him that gave
·gives to his own, that wisdom and grace himself on Calvary, and find at times an
they·need, but not that which is neces- earnest hy the Holy Ghost. I pray for
·sary:t o s_ovem. t he world ;·thatHe t~ke~ m~~elf more and more to ~ave the gift of
·upon: l[J:~self, and co?lman·ds us to cast s.~mptural knowledge. _Think of me,
all future care .on h1mself; those who
..
Yours ·smcerely,
·
have gi·ace tofollow suchadvice·havean ·
T. PRIEST_LF. Y.

LL'ffiS oN · 'TilE

DE.ATH oF

A. BELOVED .SISTER...

~~

MARGIE; dear Margie, "\'e know thee po IiH?re,·
A sojourner here, on life's desolate shore;
Angels ·have wafte d tpy spirit to ~est,
. And thou art a jewel on J esu' s br~ ast.

,,.

Thy · rich sunny smile no more' gladdens 'our home,
And thy ·form so belov'd is now cold in the tomb;·
· But thy 'spirit has· pass'd to the l'egibil of rest,
A'nd thou art a jewel-' ori Jesot's · breast.
1

Margie, dear . Margie, I nurs'd thee in .love,
· · ~!!d I selfishly pray.'d that thy· health might imprqve;
But our God had declar'd,-" She shall come to her .rest,'
.And' be .a bri.g ht jewel on Jesu's breast. ~
..
Ana 'my p~ay'; ·now is, ·Margie; that soon I may be .
Far ·remov'd from ~all sadne~s, a spirit like t hee;
.And that lov'd ones• of carib·; too,' may. i!!lter their ·rest, .
And
·be bright jew~b on .j _esn's breast.

~· ...
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We quite agree with Mr· PRiii:STLl>Y'

, lltill.ed·l illiaelitp·:-Ei>: · ·, '.
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Away with.·the G~tol~gian ner~~y: .. It ;is.',bpt
ul ' ·
.

Cmns1' ' WA'ITING' ~ THE · FULFIU1ENT 'OF 'THE FATHER'S
· .
' ..
' PROMISE . . f' ~

::.·

~'The Lord said1t?zta pi;y.io;d, Sit thott dt·m!/rightlzand, u~til fmake thi~ ene~lies
.. , .

.

. . _: .· ,

. . thy Joots~pot.'~ ~--Psalm

I

ex. l- · ..· .

.

·

H ow wonderf~ the~e passages of ScriP., enemies be_ made his .footstool." Here
ture ·seem, whiCh· mtroduc.es· us, as •it we come ·Jnto another beam of ~lory,
wete,' into the presence .chamber of. the only still · more highly .irradiated by
·King of kings; _even us, who are but Gos)lel lig~t _; for here js -a· victorious
dust and ashes, to listen·to the very words SaVIour, waitmg for the·ful.fi)ment of the
which the eternal Father. speaks-to his promise, "expecting!" that :wonderful
·beloved Son! . Such texts are as the· word! · 'Ch.ristexpectmg l800yea:rsago:windows of heaven, inlets to the glory, expecting still. What? Surely He :Will
where faith looks in, even while wa.l~ing not be disappointed .. · Listen ye enemies
in this dark world. Thus in ~salm xlv. ti, ·of tl_u~ cross; th~t single word sea~s your
we read, (the Father addressmg the Son,) ·ternble doom, if such, you remam. 0
"Thy throne, 0 God,is for ever and ever," all ye empty professors, · ye children of
·(How elevat~n~! howcsilblime !) "T~o?- this worl~; ye poor deluded Soc~nian~
·hast loved righteousness, and hated lill- and Atheists, unless you repent LJ.dmzra
quity, · therefore . God, th:y: God, hath is · e:»pectin.IJ ;your destruction ( This
anointed thee with the oil ·of gladness Joshua will put his feet upon your necks,
above thy fdlows ;" this is a bright win- bruise with a rod of:iron, and break you
dow indeed, letting down·rays of heavenly in pieces like a potter's vessel, in that
-glory upon earth; 1 see, as 1 come into terrible day when He i'ises to make you
()ne ·of these rays, the wondrous doctrine his footstool. "Be wise now there·'Ofthe Trinity; I look again, and another fore, kiss the Sob. lest He be augryand ye
ray shows me, and 0 how clearly, the perish from the way, when his wrath is
-two ·natures of the Sou of . God; for at kindled but a little ; blessed are aU they
.the beginning of the sentence I hear-him that ·put their trust in Him."
addressP.d as God, and at the end of if as . But if we turn again to the church,
man, ("thy fellows.") .Her() faith m1>y his -enemies · are our enemies; fear not
stand and gaze; and survey the ineffable ye if ye seek Jesus; for the destruction
glol·v. Another of .these inlets .is pre- ~of Christ's foes; t.he Church is taught to
sented to us in the above words, '~:'l]).e look; ·" Now, we see not yet all things
Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my put under him." , But oh, doth. not the
right hand, until I make thine enemies. whole creation groan till C.hrist come ?--thy footstool."
· · doth not the Church cry out for the
The glory of Christ in this beloved; ''Why tarry the' wheels of his
:Psalm s~ems to be, the glory . which e\lariot ?" . Wh e~ will ~he worl~'s blest
he acqmred as ·man, ·and· • not the Sabbath dawn? When will.A.donaiopenly
glory He had with ~he Fathe~. -take his ?ride, that she. too, may sit
"'l'he Lord, or J ehova:h, said. to A.doua1, down on h1s throne, and with the second
Sit thou, &c.'' This was Christ's place, Adam, the· Lord from heaven, reign over
•• When He had by himself pin'!Jeri our a ' second and yet '·brighter paradise?
t ins.'' 0 then what grace, ·what comfort ' Wlio shall tell 'll:ll'he~is expecting ? The
those words cql\t,ain, .for in his ~.ession . my~tery, it widens and expands! "High
at his Father's. right hand, faith sees the as heaven, :what caus't thou know, deeper
Church clear froJ¥ . g,ttilt, all gone, "il).: t.han hell what. cans't thou do ?" 0,
the depths of the sea,"-" far ·as: the ea,st. the sublimity of the thought, A.donai exis from the west;" never to ret~- .pectillg! an~ who is Adouai P My Lord,
"taken away," "finisl1ed." Here then my cSustainer, my· "Opholder, 111.11 Master.
hope may anchor, within '>!(he ·veil; both Til ·my >~-illing subjection to Him, I see
sure and stedfast, CM'ist tlze1·e, that grace .and. blessing to me, iu A.donai exis all my hope; Clwist ·taere; then' ·stu pectiug. I love his·authority, I delight
is not here, J!e .Jmrie<!. itin.- IJ;is grav\l. to think .of .his powe!; I read the 4th of
What is my confidence or jo;t but this, H!lb. with evedresh:satisfaction, because
Adonai at Jehovah's right hand? '.'And there it· is set forth; .I delight to hear
· 'every hi.,.h-priest standeth. But.this man hiin say, "AU :power is given unto me
after He'\ad offered one sacrifice for sins in heaven- and in earth ;" then 1 may
t Jbr· ever, t~at dawn<at· the ·right hanJi ·of claim him as .A:donai, my.Lord, (the '"pro. God, from henceforth expec~g tilf~liil! uoun being afiixed.jUsta&-in·Johnxx.lii;
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Rabborii; is my 'Master:) All who own · :the ·miilst of thine enemies.!' ·How exChrist'.s authority over them, take their ,actly this agrees with.. tha~;J promise in
orders from Him,•look to Rim for approval Rom. vi. 14, ·"Sin sha)J .no.t have domin<Jrreproof, maylayclaimwith Thomas, and ion over you;" in .lordship, ·,llg, for
say, "MyLordand.myGod,"andbeassur- that ..properly ·. belongs .to AdoJ.!ai ;
edthat·He is eipectingforthem : and they and He is mighty to &nbdue .. aU
in Him are likewise expecting the subju- things , to .. Himself.
Thus He, who
:gation •of .all th eir e_nemies. 0 blessed one day. will make his enemies his foot~
.season for the Ch,uch, when all shall be stool, already rules in the midst of his
cSubdued to . Christ. How Rweet. is his ene!llies. It is so in his peoples' hearts,
.reign in the soul here, when He comes and- it is. so in the world. He is still
·by his Divine Spirit to subdue the cor;. ordering and controlling all things for
rupt passions, and to introduce rig)lteous: · the good of his Qhu:tch, and we are right
ness, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost; glad of this; glaJ .that He walks in the
when the forgiv en sirnaer, by virtue of midst of the se'{:en golden candlesticks :
the blood, is at peace with God, and his willing people welcome his reign,
can look up, and say my Father / If but they look on to a time.when his exthere is solid rest and p!!ace here in an pectations shall be fully accomplished,
enemy's co1mt ry, with fo es on every side; and He shall rise from his place at his
i£ here H e introd.uced so much peace into Father's right, fo,- his Father has made
~the soul, that the settled conviction is, "all .his foes his footstool.
.
is well," what must it be when enemies
"Rule thou," &c. The words are of
.are gone, and . J esus is left .alone with jpractical · comfort. to the tried behis bride, "when. He shall have put down liever, who fears his coiTnptions will
all rule, and :.all authority, and·power !" prove too mig)1ty .for him.:_he may be
Shall we not know · in: that day? At _quite sure that Oh~·i§t. will maintain his
·present the 2nd verse of t he Psalm is :aut4ority; He will rule ; and therefore
r ather being fulfilled, "Rule thou in .the .sin cannot rule, and Satan cannot; vicmidst qf thine enemies." Thus it is with tory is certain, however ,harassed the bethe believer; he has hosts of enemies liever may be, however low he be brought,
within, cotTuptiou drawn out by tempta- even if so low, that it seems that the
tions. from without, but Christ by his ,enemy has conquered; but it is not a
Spil:it-b.ears rule, He has the upper hand, ,victory-the tempted one shall exclaim,
for the ·will is his, "thy people sh<J,ll be, ."Rejoice not against me, O.mine enemy,
:'Yilling in the day of thy power." Th~r~ iwhen I fall I shall arise; when I sit in
·is pride, b:utChrist comes with hi_s s1,1b- darkness, the Lord shall be a light .unto
,duing grace, and plants humility; there .ine." :And looking up p_;gain to his Lord,
is unbelief, but. He, puts it. ,down; and he shalJ add, "by this 1 know that thou
works faith; .He :finds enmity, but-intro-. favourest me, because :mine enemy doth
duces love .; then .He rules in the midst not triu1nph -over l.l\e." ,A.dpnai " .rule
.of his enemies; and , this 'is o·. tr presept thou in the .midst of thine ep.emies.'~
comfort, ~e is e.ven now King in Zion.
., , A- SERVk"NT oF THE CHURCH. ·
Blessed Kmg re1gn thou over us-'-come
_
.and fight onr battles, "Rule thou in
Sept: 1q, J856 .
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·LETTER 'OF -THE LATE REV. HENRY TANNER.
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';DEAR · Sx~;-I .enclose a , ver:y . precio~:, !int~~esting letters h.a\C~ b'een l:o~t: Pr~y

·letter from ·thy late J~V- H enry Tanner help, me to rescue th1s remammg one
-<lf Exeter~thinking it may be ·deemed J.rom oblivion.
·
'
. ·
:.worthy of a place: in the .GosPEL MA· ' J,b. Tanner was a .friend . of -the late
iGAZINE.Mr; '1'. built.t h·e ~·Tabernacle" in ltev. Augustus T.oplady. _ , '
, that. city+-and. preached there'with great ' ~' .•
. I am ·yours.:truly;
.
··faithfulness ·.for ·• mariy yean, .and ,died "' ·: '~
' ·! ' ' . ' J_
. .about tl:(~IJ.em; 180.5;when it w:as estima, 18~' ~; }')orset .Plar:e, --W'ejmoutll, ":lJ,or:IB!,
\ ted·, 5000 persop.s -a ttended· lps.- funeraL " '." . .
. June ;24, 18!>6.• ••. ·. · ..
.lf'you;can ·refnrn! the'letter,: I :w;isli.you· . D:EA~, M:J'!l; -SAJ.J'})R,-lt is' my dJ~.ty to
1.to,do· so: l ·am.'l!orr.y, that ·:se¥eral•cquiillf. ~\l!·lll yqu,;what. I":P!l.Ol' d~piae~l'watQh-

s_ .
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·man, (wlw .stands dayand night, on J ern- through the' Re'd-Sea, the provision God
salem's walls calling to her inhabitants) made for them in the wilderness; his
·hath seen this morning at day-dawn. ·MY bringing them through Jordan, and plant.eye was directed to M<;mnt Calvary-and in$ them in' t_he prol!lised land, wher'! the
·o h ! what did I ·see there : incarnate fields were tilled W!th corn, the gardens
'God ; orth~ Son of' God inhuman nature, .and vineyards well· stored with fruit, and
·racked, worinded--:-his innocent flesh torn flowers ·of all kinds; stately palaces, and
-his dear hands and feet nailed to the mansion houses elegantly furnish ed, and
cross-bleeding, dying, groaning out his all without their labour, pains, or cost.
last breath, with these· words "it is Now all this I saw given to t hem, as a.
finished."
He was surrounded with fee-tail inheritance, ·Or conditional estate,
scoffers, imd reviler~; and only h 'O' or; and held by a conditional promise, on
·three despised disciples at the foot of their obedience to God's commands ; and
'the cross, that wept. I must say, my n9thing nnreasonab~e Iieither-only t
'soul burst int.o tears; being credibly they should worship no other god bu
informed that He thus suffered and died Him that brought them thither; and
for his enemies : and among the rest for this I think gratitude should ob ·!!e
hell-deserving me. You may partly guess t hem to, if no oth er . commaiid
how my soul was affecteu ; therefore, I had been given-but when they were
waited the event, and saw all them that enriched, and fared sumptuously everr
.attended Him in life were fled : Lord, day, "Jeshurun waxed fat and ki cked :~'
thought I, is this their love? which ad- and bowed down to idol-gods, that
·,d ed to my grief, and whilst I thus looked. not gods, but the works of men's hands.
on, oile came with words like a sword, The Lord God of Israel not will in~ o
and charged his death on me, and said it destroy them, but chastised them vanous
was my sm was the cause of it. Now, ways, and in diverse manners, sent promy dear Mrs. Salter, yield a few thoughts phets among them but to no purpose :
for a moment or two, and think, how all H e sent armies, broke down t he walls
that I am in nature sunk down as into1 and gates of the metropolis, destroyed the
nothing, and I became as one dead, wit h beautiful temple, and carried them away
my dear J esus. But one stept up imme- captive several times, and after many
diately and informed me that-that blood years, returned them again, rebuilded the
which 'I1e shed, cleansed me ·from all my city and t he temple. Yet they di obeTed
sins, &c:,' which revived me again. ·Then· · ~ain more and more. Then the rAmi
I saw (though all· ,his disciples had left 'of•heaven and earth, Himself camedoUT;
Him) two venerable · gentlemeiJ, who the King of kings estab lished a king
loved Him, but were ashamed to follow amo'ng them: but thev saw no heautv,
Him ·openly, ·stept forth boldly, and took in either King, or kingdom, therefore rhey
Him down exceedingly careful, and in- would not have Him to r~ll"Jl over meui:
temid Him in a solid roc.ky tomb; for He because his kingdom was not of
was not made of earth, therefore did not world. But_they cruelly treated Him aa
return to earth. But I saw his enemies above·; they·crucified Him, and said, His
roll a great stone before the srave, and blood be· upon us and our childrc.n. Yet
sealed it, and guarded it ·with soldiers, notwithstandi.D.g all their rage and malice
pretend!ng, lest his disciples should unto .dea~h ; his foundatio~ was sure,
steal Him away &c. · 'But all the strata- and his kmgdom was establish rd. But
gems of men and devils, death and· the his subjents were few and poor; yet when
grave, could not restrain the power of H e ascended to his throne in glory, Hr
God; by ·which power Ife o'vercame remembered hi~ threats to his enemies ;
death, destroyed the power of the grave (though· it was forty years after to their
an~. spt:~n~ forth, gather~d his efeet;, fiilal ruin) and his prol!lise to his s?~jee s,
· and JUStified them from·every ch'arge that ·for He s1lnt · down his Holy · Spmt, and
-law :or justice should ·ever lay · against enlisted ·3000 subjects; at once sounding
them, eve~ to th~ end of time. And t.hese his probl~~n atioii; ·arid these they p~Y
. are collectively, one'tliroughout· the whole secuted, and would not let them reside
wo!ld. Then I ~ saw lre began his plan- ~moill5 th.ein.'I w3;5;like~se shown t~.at
tat10n first :at .Jerusalem · because the ·Ill .all the1r former. ·calamities ·when Zion
Iewish church had been 'a type· of the was in- distress, that. no man laid it'.t.o
, G?spel Chur~h ·"}~)rich God'·s 'Spiri.fu~l hear.t,, wl!.ic~ _Go~-noticed-with ju~pme~.
Z10n, _wherem Kmg .Jesn's dweUs. Then fl~· thes~:meaitat~oils my soul sweued-b!l§
c l i:ange·d the .Jewish ·chiirch;<ftom;:t.Jit!ir :wttlt .'gnef: wliilst-, I·· ran the parallel.
·-wolidtrful. deliver.W~ -ou:t.• i>f Egy:pt; For ·how mauv have heell'delireredfrobl
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Egypt..:_from 'gross .sins-and .prpfessed · God ~ill p,urg~ hi~ .floor of the chaff;
to have hal} a passa~~ thrqugh t!J,e 1\e~- im,~ thi~ isan unj;~ersa,l_defectio)}, ihro.u ~h ,
Sea gf Ch:r!.s t's blooa, have heen f!_:d in out thi~Jiugdom. Yet who mourns pe-,
the wilqernes.s, and brought intq a sp.iri- :fore tl\e ~m·q -oi1 account of it ? peop~e
tual professi.on, and I trust some into.a_ now .thinl-, the ,skeleton of r 'eligion, the
possession, without their 9wn labour, forrr!_s, and <J.optrines of , it is enougl;l;
pain, o:r cost ; and this not ·a coJ,J.ditional but tP,is wil,l stand in no stead; for God·
inheritance, but eternal. . I;et, oh, how will blow t];lemy.way with the breath of
i.s Christ the King in Zion slighted, and his nostrils, aiJ.d leave them at last with~
his bleeding wounds laid open afresh. out e;c'use. .My dear Mrs. ~-, will ex-.
Almost every one bowing down to idols ·cuse 11,1y freedom in :vriting a brief sketch
qf t}leir own forming, and do not, yea of what the Lord hath shown me; it is
~ill not ha,ve Chris.t to reign over the)ll, 1 . of great use to ;tpy own soul; stirnng me·
~nd very seldom attend his bouse, mid :up to-qry an~ pray for Zion's help, weialthough he hath afflicted t hem in their fan;, and recovery; before it Is too late.
bodies, &.Q., yet -very few will hear th!l :May th.e dear L ord Jesus grant· the like
voice of th,e-rod; a)ld although Zion is in discovery, and the' like effect to rest
great distress by her chil<J.ren's deser- on the reader, as hath on the wrtter,
t ion, and God hath sent leanness of soul, is the prayer of him who _is ever
yet who lays it to hi.~ heart? Surely
Yours in the kingdom imd
dreadful desolations are a,t hand; and.
patienc,e of the Lamb.

THE HUMAN

HEART.

The heart is deceitful above all thin,qs, a-nd desperately wicked : who ca1t /mow it ?
JER. xvii. 9.

EvER since our first parents ate of the by the H oly Ghost; and He, sovereignly
forbidden fruit, there has been in their hides it from the wise and prudent, and .
offspring an insatiable thirst for know- reveals it unto babes.
.
ledge ; but· unless that thirst is directed
In order to gather instruction from
by the Word and Spirit ·of God, it will; :the words before us, by the Spirit's teftchlead us to spend- our strength in vain, ing, I shall iriquire, m the first _plape,
and our· labour-for that which satisfieth what is meant by the heart in the text,
not. . God, in wisdom and justice, has and then endeavour to show somet]).inf?
made that which our.. nature unlawfully of its deceitfulness. · In order to fulfil
desired, the source·of our present misery: 'mj 'engagement, I shall h_ave . recourse.
for 'Solomon declares .that " a desire to " to the law and to the. t estimony/'
search out by wisdom concerning all and compare spiritual things with
things that are done under the sun is a spiritual. We' know that in ~ physical
sore travail which God hath giv.en to the sense, the heart is that organ of the
sons of men, t o be exercised therewith." body constituting the seat of l!fe, and
He also says, "that in much wisdom is spring of all ammal motipn,; so, .in a
much. grief; and that he who increaseth Scriptural sense, ~he heart must .be that
knowledge increaseth sorrow."
principle, or spring of action in the
A. degree of human·. knowledge is soul, which is the cause of all .intellectual
needfu l to make us useful to our fellow- ·motion. To prove this, I shall read y,ou
creatures ; but, like riches, it constitutes several passages o( the Word. of Gqd,.
no part of real happiness, either in this .where the actions of the human h~:J;
world, or the world to come ; but, on are described, .both in .a stl!,te of nature,
the contrary, the highest degree of it and in a state_, of grac.e . · The fir.s t I.
will tend to make the .Christless soul. ,shall adduce, .descriptiye of th.e ~t~o.%
more refinedly miserable here, and. add of the nat\lral heart,. is re.cQrded 41: t,he,
a .keellUess to its reflections hereafter. ;sixtlt chapter of.Gt;ne.sis, a11~ fifth verse,_
But, blessed be God, there .is a. know- ~ '.'And God aa.w>that: the w~ck~<dne~s,cof.
ledge which constitutes the .basis of all .man was .!P'eat on the ·e.arth, I}Ild ,,t)i~$,
· tr.ue felicity, both -in time and ,in·eter- ,every iniagmation of the thpught~ of ~
nity: )M this-~owl~pge a taught o~~ heart_:w» J>nly, ev.il wntinuall;r.",~ .. Th~;
~-
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next is written in the 53fd t Psilm, first/ . Now, when all these passages of holy
verse, "The f~ol (or I?an: in l).is ,Pa~ur:e >;"·ri(a~e ' C'are~ullt considered, under 'the
state) hath smd m h1s heart, ·T)iere .ls, up.qtwn.; of . Zwns sacred Teacher, we
n9 ,God. ..Corrupt, .ar.e ,'they, an~ have shall fi1\d; !hat· by the heart, in Scril?t ure
d'one abommable m1qmty ·: tht<re 1s non« language, Js meant that fountaJU of hutbat doeth good, rio., . not ,.one." And m·au nat me, or governing principle of
tJ1at ' this a tr.ue description of.tlie hearts the soul, which acts according t<l t he
of all ma)lkind ''l:)y enature ·is evident, by state in which the so ttl. is found. In its
Paul's quoting' it to' prpve . that both st<tte of innoceiHie its acts were all pure
Jews and; Gentiles were' all ·u nder sin: and holy. In its lapsed condition, we
See Rom. ' iii. ·: ·Now • lef us turn to have seen from.· the word of troth, that.
EceLviii:,' 9; ·and we ·will hear t4e itcannot possibly act a,nvthing bn eril,
Preacher declaring tl,i at the he·art of the, and that · continually. in its renewed.
sons of men are f;illy set in them' to do and graciou~ state, it aims to be holy,
evil. Turn a little . further to the first as God is holy; hunger& and tllln. for
chapter of . the vision of Isaiah, and we... rig~teousness ; fights, wrestles, tri•~.
shall hear the ~Holy Gho~t.declaring in the and groans, because of the opposition it
most unqualified manner that "thP. whole meets with · from its enemies; and will
head is· sick, and the whole heart faint. never rest, uhtil swallowed up in God.
From the sole of the foot even unto the
Having inquired what is mean. by
head there is ' no soun'dness in it; but ·the heart in the· text, we shall now atwounds, . and bruises, ·and putrifying tempt to describe somet hing of its desores." Now to these testimonies ..of ceitfulness. But we a.re aware that it
the Holy Spirit, let us add those of our is a deep, too profound for human lines
Lord Jesus Christ, the faithful and true to fathom; for God only knows its filt hy
Witness. He, who needed not that any bottom : yet, what he bas revealed conshould testify of man, b ecause He·· knew cerning it in his word, and in b.is prowhat was. in man, declares, that "frcim ple's exp e~ience, we ma5 profhahly
within, ciut of the hearts of men proceed meditate upon. Experience each u:;.
evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, · .that fa vour, beauty, riches, honours, and
murders, thefts, covetousness, .wicked-- ·all sublunary pleasures are decei
:b
ness, .deceit; lasCivi<iUSliess, a)l ·. evil: eye,' our fex.t informs us, that the bean is..
blasphemy, pride, Joolrshness. AU these _deceitful .above all thi~o-s; aug why?
· evil ~hing~ come from within, and defile.. because .it deceives. itself, and that in
th-e man,"' ·. He alstJ represents the.heart .!J!atters.of the last =port ance! Were
ofthe unregenerate· to be the de.vil's seat,
to see a . man so poor, as to have
or palace; where !fe reigns in peace, and nothing in the world t o call his o'lrn,
goes out and co~es in at his; pleasu:e .. offering to . purchase an imm ens~ly > ~n
:Reader, what thmk you of th1s descnp. able estate, would you not tbink him
tion·of your old Adam heart? have you either insane, or a fool? Well, just
f~lt it to be true ?
· . . _·. s.uch a fool is every son and daughter of.
Now let us carefully attend to .what Adam by. nature. Our first. father
t,he Word of God declares, cpncerning ventured all he possessed-- in the deril's
the human heart in a. state of grace.. serVice ; . and of course failed, and made
The man·after God's own heart; declares, hank'Tllpts of all. his children-we, now,.:
that .he sought the Lord with his whole every one of . us, owe ' ten thousand ·
heart. ··- A.nd· Jehovah, by the mouth .o,f talents, and have nothing· t.o pay : yet,
th~~ p}'~phet J~reinia~, ,graciously p~o- so deceiv.~? · a~e we b.y our o.wn hear:ts,
rtnses to ~u,t: h1~ ·law JU ·~Is ·. ~eo{lle's· I~- that we. Jmagme ourselves rwh a!l.d m -.
ward "par~s, ' al!d· to•. w.nte"nt. m ·then·. creased m . goods, .and:. have need or noliearts '; ' and· tp ; betheirG:od,'-'and they. thing; • while · at the same time we are
shall·be his people. · And by the··propbet poor, and misl)rable, and wretched, and
Ezekiel>He· declares that :He will 'give blind, and naked. Ask the natural Ql all'
them !\ ' new heart, and · pi:tt a··new ·spiTit. how.he ..expectsJ o gain the favour{)\ God;
within; them; to take away· the ,·stony: ·and enjoy: .his ·blissful p:res,e nce-has heheart, ·.~d ;give an. he~rtof . flesh:';: .; . A~d. ' never.read the .Bible, or .heard the . Gos.,
our Lord Jesus ·Christ · adds 1 .·f~Blessed, .p.e l preac)wd p-' He will.·' tell you he:
:)ore the _pur~ · in heart, fodhey\.shalE see : must:()pnform to the rules prescribed:by.
~od." •A.fi~,·fthiim!nv; and·. pu~e heart; ,his spiritual · guide~, which .:.if· h~ d,oe.s,.
1s ~epresentefhts iihethrone w'ju1r.e<Jesus :alL will be .wdt , ·Has. he. the; J).ible, m
ieig!ls t 'a~~r,wJ.iere Jehovah· condes~rrds· : ~is i ~arids hand, does .the Bospel ~oimd
txr..liup Wltliuthe. •soul;; an!} .the.;;souh .farj ·!»i:hi~ ~a~.s' ?~; .~~ he..t.olll .t haL :wlth?-l.i.ll
vour~d~~ ~llP With II1U1·
. 'faith It lS Impossible to please God ? and
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th:tt without repentance all niust perish~ renewed heart i~ o:i:t1y ·evil ·continually;
although ·the .same precious tidings d~- yet minions persuade themselves that
clare both fatth and repentance to be they have · good hearts. And although
free-grace donations to redeemed souls, the same sure testimony asserts that
flowing through the blood of Jesus; yet every unreo-enerate soul is led captive
his deceitful heart persuades him, that by the devil at his will ; yet, thousands
those new covenant blessings are terms preach, and more believe, that they can
and conditions of salvation, and within turn to God wh en they please. AI,
the reach of his withered arms-he will though the Word of God declares, th at
tell you he must repent and believe, to '· it is not of him that willeth, or of him
be sure ; but that he can do at any time. that runneth, but of God who sho weth
Ask him why he has not done it, his re- mercy;" yet, free-will in man to do
ply will be, I have not yet set about ~t , that 'Yhich is plea~infl in . the sig·h!- of
111 earnest, but I must attel}d to tt God, ts the great tdot of Labom matJon,
shortly. Thus he goes on, until days; · worshipped by the great mass of proand weeks, and months, and years, have fessors of the .present day, Does th,e
borne him to the judgment seat, under Holy Ghost, according to · the pnq)ose,
~he weight of all his guilt. Does ha read at the set time, enter into a vesse\ of
m the ·vvord of God, "that the wicked mercy, afore prepared unto glory, and
shall be t urned into hell, and all the sound through all the chambers of the,
nations that forget God ?" his deceitful soul-by the voice of the law- the
heart persuades him that he is not th e· creature's ruined state, then the deadly
character described-he pays every man deceitful heart puts the soul upon anhis due; has a pitiful heart towards the swering the demands of that holy law,.
poor, reads the Bible, and attends a by its own pollutccl works. So ignoplace of worship-surei_y all must be rant is it, and so devilishly wicked, that
well. Does he. read, that "except a it boasts of liberty when fast bound li1
man be born again, he cannot see the an horrible· pit, and· boasts of riches
kingdom of God ?" he understands it when it owes ten thousand talents, and
not, but supposes it to mean a being has nothing to pay. And, as the Holy
baptized in water, and leading a moral One moves qn his work of mercy in the
life, therefore, ou this he builds his hop ~. son!, and shows the complete suitableHas he been taught from his infancy, that ·ness of J esns to meet its every want,
God has out of his mere good pleasure, then the wicked heart persuades that it
from all eternity chose so1ne of the ruli1- '\vould be presumption, and want of lmed race of Adam, and predestinated t11em 1 mility, to believe that ~o holy a God
unto eternal life, to the praise and glory j could have mercy on so vile a creature ..
of his g-race, while He has left the rest "Thus, as the work of grace advances in
to perish in their sins? and does he find : the soul, it meets with determined opthis truth so clearly asserted' in the . position from this deadly enemy, unti·1.
Book of God th at he cannot den_y it ? / it is completed in glory. Does th e soul
then his deceitful heart persuades him ·feel comfortably assured of its ·interest
that he is one of the elect, because he in the pardoning love of God? then this.
i!tdmi ts the doctrine to be true : and wily foe insinuates, "now you need not.
although, at times, through the force of I be so punctual in your attendance ori
passion, he may give way to profaneness, closet duties; you need not watch so
?r from . covetousness, take wh at is not strictly agains t heart sins ; all is safe,
JUstly Ins own, or from love of pleasure God's love cannot change." I s the
profane the· Lord's day, yet he flatters soul under the hidings of God's countcn-himself that all will be well, because he, ance ? then the wret ch cries, "His mercy
fe els a li ttle legal sorrow for it after- ! is clean gone for ever, he will be gra ciwards. Thus every son and daughter ous no more-em-se God and ·die."
of Adam, live where they will, or be Well then, is the human ·heart such an
placed in what circumstances t hey may ; enemy to our best interest? th en what
whether distinguished by the terms a fool is he who trusts to his own
of Pelagian, Arminian, or Antinomian, heart Nothing manifests more clearly
all, all are so far turned aside by a de- our ignorance of ourselves, than the
ceitful . heart, that they cannot deliver 1 confidence we repose in our own hearts.their own souls, or say-is there not a lie After being deceived, and overcome in
in my right hand ? Although the word ten thousand instances, still the !anof trut~ declares that every imagination, g·u.a,.~S.e ?f ohr hearts is similar t o that.
thought, purpose,- and destrC' of ·the un- 'of ·.tlaztel's, "Is tbJ ·servant a dog, that.
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he should do this ;'' or. to that of Peter; I work for our "'OOd: it is this deceitful
"Though all men forsake the~, yet willj' heart's cursed mot!o_ns, through the
not I." I s the. heart dece1tful above grace of the Holy Spmt, that keeps us
all things, aud desperately wicked? I humble in the dust before God-makes
then what reason have we to cry with j Jesus and his salvation glorious in our
the roy:i.l backslider, and humble p eni-~ view, and makes us hunger and long for
tent, "Create in we a clean heart, 0 God, holiness and heaven. It kills our selfand renew a right spirit within me," 1 confidence, and qualifies us to strengthen
and again, " Search me, 0 God, and our brethren. J ehovah bless his Word.
know my heart; try me, and know my 11
METmos.
thoughts," &c. But, brethren, all things I

The Brother born for Adversity , mourn in Zion. As an instrument
or the Similarity of the Saviowr's lin the hands of the Spirit, it is a book
Sorrows and Sufferings to those of eminently caleulated to give " the oil
his Followers. London: J. Snow, of joy for mourning, and the garme n t.~
P atemoster Row.
of praise for the spirit of heavmess: '
IN this valuable little work the AuWe recommend the book to our
thor has traced most clearly ~nd scrip- re~ders :vith the ~ullest co~~dence ::;.c:
turall y, the wondrous identity between satJsfactwn. It. 1s a dch"htful , '
th e sufferings of Christ, and the suf- book for the afflicted and clist re~sed .
ferings of his dear people. Much as Try. B y "OLD Jo~ATH .\X." Bonthe children of God are disposed to
mahon Printing School ; Collinimagine, that their trials are rare, and
gridge, L ondon; and all Bookselfor most part confined to themselves;
lers.
or at an.Y ra_te, li_mited to the members THE object of this work is to stimulaie
o,f Ch;1st, ~~ w~ll be found, upo_n a and encourage youth , in ~h eir entrance
CLose mvest1g:a~wn~ that there IS a: \ipon life. The illustratwns are ,w U
personal partJc1patwn upon the pa1:t executed.
Bonmabon
of Christ w~th his people, far beyond A Child's J11emorial.
their utmost conceptions. In becoming
·d L
" bone of their bone, and flesh of their
Printing School ; Collingn ge, ondon ; and all Booksellers.
fi esh," he subjected Himself to the
tt·i::tls and afflictions whieh, apart from TnE history of a little girl of nine
sin, "flesh is heir to ;" for example, years old, reprinted from our October
H e hungered, thirsted, was weary; at and November Numbers.
the graYe of Lazarus and over J eru- Tendrils: in Verse. By One who
salem he wept; emphatically He was
hath tasted that 1he L ord is graci the "Man of sorrows and acquainted
ous. London : Palmer and Son,
with grief.'' ·whilst "the fox es had
Paternoster Row.
lwles, and the birds of the air had Tms duodecimo might with much
nests, He had not where to lay His propriety be labelled " Poetry of the
head." H e had to work a miracle to Heart" for there is a heart and soul
lJ::tY a penny ; and to ask a draught of about' it which we very much like.
water at the hands of a despised Naza- Page after page bespeak the language
r ene. Thus was Christ verily man as of a chastened spirit ; and ever and
well as absolutely God.
anon, in strains indicating no lack of
In the volu~e before us these truths poetic taste, the author pours ~orth
ure most beautifully brought out; and his closet-breathincrs. There 1s a
withal there is a power and a persua- nearness of approach-a depth of feelsiveness about these pages, that can- ing-a holy fervour, which cannot but
not but commend them to those wbo commend itself to a grace-taught soul.
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A PAGE OR TWO FROM "TRY."
OLD JoNATHAN's TEXT.
BoYs ! I am going to TRY and write
something for you. I was a boy once,
and I can remember a good deal of
what I used to think and feel when I
was a boy. And I dare say, as hearts
are so much alike, you think and feel
just as I used to do. Hence I wi!r
tJ:y and write what I hope, under God,
may be of use to you. But at the
outset I would have you know, that
what I am going to tell you -is all
:.trictly t?'ue.
Well now as it is usual with ministers to take a text as a sort of starting-post, I think I cannot do better
than take one. But my text is to be
very short. Boys, you know, are not
fond of long texts, as they have oft en
to repeat them when tl1ey get home,
(Jr at school next dav. T-R-Y !
That's my text.
•
I. T. T stands for thou~ght. I
need not tell you, for I am sure you
know it too well, that there are many
kinds of thought. There are good
thoughts and bad thoughts. Thoughts
that come from God, and thoughts that
come from Satan, and our own bad
hearts. There are thoughts about time,
and thoughts about eternity. Thoughts
for the body, and thoughts for the soul.
Angry thoughts and peaceful thoughts.
Selfish thoughts, or thoughts about
what we shall get and have; generous
thoughts, or how we can help others.
But out of the m~ny thoughts which
Jmss and repass the mind, it is one
kind of thought of which I ,want now
to speak, It is that sort of thought
which boys have when they hear or
read of others. They hear or they
read of men who have been useful
men and happy men, and, what some
: people call, great men; and they
think, " Ah, but they were never as
I am. They must have had what I
have not. They had good homes, or
great friends, or plenty of money, or
what· not ; and all this was the secret
of their success. This was why they

became such useful men or such happy men." Now, dear boys, these are
very wrong thoughts: for, in most
cases, those who have become great
men and good men, had not, as boys.
what you speak of. For too often
if is that whea boys have such good
homes (as they are called), or great
friends, or so much money, they think
they need not give heed to our textTRY.
II. R. R stands for Right. When
we are about to try to do this or to
do that, it is well to thi1!k, "Is it
right ?" And as it may be hard t0
know now <tnd then whether to go
here or there, or whether to do this
or that, is right, I will tell you a very
ready way to find out if it is 1·i;r;ht or
not. Think of and repeat over, these
four short words, " THou, GoD, SEEsr
ME.'·' This will be almost sure t') decide the matter. And if helped to do
what is 1'ight, take my word for it you
will be a ten times happier boy, than
,~f you take your own way, and do
what is w?'on,q. I will tell you why.
I knew a boy once to thnw a stone
- a very bad practice, ~ark-an<l
with that stone he broke a wintlow.
It was dark, and he ran away. But
he thought, ''Is this 1'ight ? Should
I like any one to serve me the same ?''
So he went to the shop, and told the
person who kept it, that it was he who
had broken the window. Now it was
at first quite a task-really an effort
-to do this ; but he was all the happier afterwards. He could not hav~<
passed that shop without thinking of
the broken pane, if he had not gone
and done what was 1'ight. I t is much
the easiest and much the best way.
Again, I knew a boy once who hall <t
very proud heart ; he thought a great
deal too much of what others thought
of him. But one day he was put to a
very severe test. His master sent him
upon an errand. It was .to go to a
shop in a very fine street, where a
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good many ladies and gentlemen used j have to come and go before it ends ;
to deal, and ask the shopkeeper for a and when five, of ten, or fifteen years
halfpenny, which his master said he ·have to pass away ere such tlnngs as
owed him. The boy walked up that fine boys set their minds upon can be had.
street, and, thinking what he had to They ~u·e apt to want patience, and to
do, said to himself, "I'd sooner pay say, "Oh, it's no good to think of it.
the halfpenny myself a doze n times Why should I try ? What's th e use?"
over ; but woulcl it be right ? Did This is anything but right, and too ofnot my master send me ? Are not ten leads to what is wrong. If, on the
'his commands all the same, whether other hand, the mind was set, J1rst, to
it is for a penny or a pound ?'' So think, and, secondly, to do \Yhat was
feeling it was right, into the shop he right, it is strange how quickly months
went; and, when asked what was and years seem to glide away.
·wanted, said his master had sent him
for a ha.lfpenny. It was a trial, but it
W ell now, dear boys, having giwn
was a triumph, too. Why ? it was you a few thoughts upon my text, I
r·i,qht.
shall proceed to pr·oof I shall show
III. Y. Y stands for years. A you, from plain matter of fact, that it
v ear seems a long time when 365 days is of use to TRY!

THE LATE MR. M - , OF PLYl\IOUTH.
THE " Brother beloved," whose re- pelled, therefore, to lash the wheel,
.moval is mentioned in the following and let the ship run before the w:inJ .
Jetter, was, for most part, " a mourner Under these perilous circumstances,
.in Zion." He had for many years .M:r. M. stood at the top of the cabinlingered under a severe bodily affiic- stairs, just within "the companion ,"
tion. His nervous system had by: gazing with an intensity of interest
,some means received ,a shock that and in tjle wost perfect fearlessness,
left him so complete a martyr, that at the raging ocean. The Yery same
for months and even years prevented individual, some time after, was trahim from enjoying scarcely an hour's velling by the South DeYon Railway,
This, as a when, happening to look out at the
u ninterrupted repose.
matter of course, was calculated to window just as the train was passing
produce much of that mental sorrow o.ver one of the loft y viaducts with
·Under which he laboured. The con- which that line abounds, it ga\e him
.nexion between mind and body is so so great a shock t hat he was compel.close, that the sympathy of the one led to leave the train at the next sta ivith the other is considerable.
tion, and, for many weeks was conIn the late W. M. was a lively ex- fined to the house in complete pros.ample of our absolute dependence tration.
Who, then, dares presume upon
upon Jehovah for every temporal as
well as spiritual mercy. In the ear- any particular fortitude or strength of
Jier part of his life, he was a man of mind with which he may at present
.such strong nerve, that we remember be indulg(Jd?
Like every other
his telling us he was at one time mercy, he -holds such a? a tenant at
crossing the Atlantic, when the sea will, to be recalled at any moment.
rau so high, and the wind blew so
In the departed W. M. there was a
.tremendously, that not even the sail- tenderness -an affection-the recol,ors rould remain on deck. It was lection of which is most Q'rateful to
found impo3sible for the men to stand our spirit. We s~em to feel at the
.at the helm ; the sailors were com-. moment of writing, that tender pres-
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sure with which he would accompany
In looking back through t~e period of
his inquiries ; that loek of love with his decline, rt is most consolmg t o trace
t.he. gracious work of the Holy Spmt,
1
weaninrr him from all creature depenwhich he would regard one wren
assured that he was the Lord's-that dencies~ In October last, seeing him look
th e affliction so long laid upon him dejected I said, "Wauld you not like,
would redound to his good and the dearest 'to have a Christian friend to
Lord's glory-that at evening-tide it have cdmmunion and prayer with ?" H e
would most certainly be light.
looked at me with much surprise, and
H ow far tlris '-'.'as realized may be replied "I want nothing of man, I have
. ·.
the H~ly Comforter with me-for the
learnt from the annexed le~ters, tram last four days, I have not kno wn whether
l1is bereaved and sorro_wful w1dow. 1 I was in the body, or if I had a wife,
vVe can only add, that m vV. M. we or house or home ·" and I can now see
have lost indeed a beloved Friend and why frie{rds, with ~hom he delighted t o
Brother, one whom we loved in the take sweet counsel, were w1th~rawn
L ord and for the Lord's sake. vVe from him-even that sweet ChnstJan,
. t rust ,his afflicted widow may be a bun- Hector :M:c'Pherson, of the 93rd. ~egtd
·
d
£ t d.
d whose letters you pubhshed- pehtwne
dantly sustamed an com or .e. ' an to have the privilege of attending, and
that each and all of us, dear readers, ministering to the comfort of one whom,
may by these repeated r emovals, be to use his own \vords-" He loved a_s
r eminded that "this is not our rest;" his own soul" - even he, in the provrthat we are verily " stranger s and deuce of God, was not enabled to fulfil
pilo-rims here ·" and that the L ord his earnest desire-" Christ was to be tlte
m;,., vouchsaf~ to us such grace as all ancl in alt." Then he was weaned
J
"
• •
fi 11
f from all creature comforts, for he had
shall make us
d1hgent o owers 0
1· h f
tl · he took either
"'· . h
d . t'
no re IS or any nng
,
·.
l
·them_ who_ throng l 1a_1t ,~n P·l lence food, or wine; the last glas~ I ga:e hun
n ow mhent the pronuses.
he said "It is perfectly dJs<>ustmg to
MY DE AR Sn_t,-You _have doubtless me, I c~n never take more," !~Or di~ he.
heard long e1:e tlns, of the Irreparable loss Then he was entirely weane ~ from st~rful
I ha,·e sustamed by the dea~h of my be- self-he had no will of hts own, JUSt
.loved husband, who was relieved from a like a little child he would say, "Do
suffering body, on the 7th ?f. March. 'YDU think it best' for me to take t)tis or
H e had been gradually declmmg ev~r ·that ?" He lay perfectly passive m the
since October last, and may t~~ll be sa1d Lord's hands- saying, ":r'h?ugh ~e slay
to have been "In d~at;hs oft; for at the me, yet will I trust in Hun. ' Hrs concommencement of Ius illness we thought staut lamentation was, the want of more
he would have been taken home; and love to his Saviour, who was all his salagain, a month before _the solemn event vation and all his desire. I do not
took place, for two mghts we thought think he had much bodily sufferingevery br_eath w?uld have. been the last acute I mean-mind and body seemed
- at whrch penod you kmdly called to to be in peace. Hts favounte chapter,
see him-butMr.--and myselfthought the third of Lamentatio>rs, was often reit prudent that ?e should not see _any ferred to-" It is good that a man b?th
one, as the exCltel?em of the_ mght /wpe and quietly W{tit for the salvatiOn
.caused some wandermg of the l!lmd, so of the Lord." His nurse, who had atthat he required to, be kep t 9.met ; a!ld tended many dying persons, said, " she
with regar_d to myself, two_ mghts of m- never witnessed such perfectly composed
tense an:s.wty, and watchmg, rendered and resigned tranquillityofmmd and body
me quite nnfit to see any 01!-e·. Mr.-- before.'; Unt.il t he last week, no _one
delivered yo ur rarting Chnst1an re~em- was required to watch by_him at mght
brance, by wlnch he seemed gratified, - I was his only compamon-and Oh!
.and enquired if you were gone, and what a cause of thankfulness, that tho
looked disappointed when informed that Lord gave me strength _to watch oyer
you were to leave that day. ~ad we him night and day, w1thout feehng
known of your protracted stay m Ply- weariness, or having an hour's illnessmouth, he would, I am sure, have sent surely I have cause to say, "Bless the
a request to see you, as he was relieved Lord, oh my soul, and forget not all his
in some respects, and was ~n~bled !o see benefits."
.
. .
.Mr. - - and another Chnstmn fnend. , ., But I have a severe conflict wrtbm,
)
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no · one, except those who have pas-sed \have always looked upon it as a most
through the same tribulated path, can striking evidence of my husband's strong
conceive the desolation I feel. I see faith, and exalted views of God's wishim everywhere-we were so united in dom .and loye, m his appoint.Jnent of a
heart-such a oneness of spirit, and his suliering body, and that for a period of
sulferings drew. forth such sympathy, just 29 years-that he never was tempted
as <t swkly cluld causes double anxiety to beg of the !;orcl to remove this thorn
and love to a fond mother; and, although in the flesh: how convincing the proof,
I have been so long anticipating the sad that when the Lord gives great trials,
event-for his decline was dAily parccp· H e gives more ~race-and also a sweet
tible, and his earnest wish to depart- evidence, that sanctified affliction humto use his own words, "Hoping, expect- bles-for he often said, " I know it i&
ing, wai';ing," and he would oft-en cry, needful for me to have pain; were it re" 0 Lord, how long? when wilt thou moved, I might be carried away to clo
say, 'Come up hither?' " yet, when it something wrong."
came it was like a Jiash of lightning to
It is now qmte evident to me, thll_t
me.
the Lord was weaning him fro m every
With every wish for your spiritual earthly prop-and he would often say,
welfare,
"I don't w1~h to be broul;iht back to the
I remain,
world again- I can now Jcare w.fe, and
My dear Sir,
ali-I wish to be forgott en."'*
Your sincere but afilicted Friend,
My dear Sir,
L. M.
Yours sincerely and fai thfully,
Plymouth, April 5th, 1856.
L. 1L
Plymouth, Llprill5th, 1856.
J\fy DEAR Sm-I received vours of the
~' Forgotten he never will be ; for,
llth inst., yesterday, a.nd "in reply beg
to say you are quite at liberty to make as we have previously intimated, he li1·e:;
known the L ord's gracious dealings in our remembrance, and in the rememwith my beloved husband-as I well bnmce of many who, with our: eh·es .
lmow, by experience, how encouraging knew his worth: and we rejoice to hal"c
to the timid believer is such a testimony this opfortunity, at the clo5i!lg' of the
of the Lord's faithfulness to his dear year, o recording the power ~:wd ::tilpeople, when passing through the Ya!lcy sufficiency of Divine grace, as exi.Jibi; ed
of the shadow of death-I have onlv to in our lon!\'-affiicted but signally -blessed
request you will withhold my name: ·I friend and brother.-En.

GOOD OLD SAMUEL RUTHERFORD.

I

VvE question if ever there was a more walls rang with the praises of I mmanstrikiug example, since the days of uel.
the apostles, of the result of sanctified
Oh, for more tastes of that cup of
affiiction, than in that good old divine, divine consolation of which SA~n; ;: L
SAMUEL RuTHEHFORD. Throughout HUTH'ERFORD drank so deepl y. Onehis r emarkable Letters, there is a desires iuten,sely the consolati(·ll , uut
''sweet savour of Christ." H e basked dreads the cross which was the great
in the sunshine of his countenance, means of securing it. So co\v anliy is.
and sang upon the very heigh ts of poor fall en nature. H owever " willZion. Of him it might emflhatically ing indeed the Spirit," the " flesh is
be said, " He brought him into his weak."
banqueting-house, and his banner
At much pains, and throu.~h th~
over him was love." Never did mor- instrumentality of a beloved Brotl1er
. tal dwell more upon the glories of in the Lord, we have obtaine d a eopy
Christ, the excellency of his person, of the Letters · as they were vYritten.
the wonders of H~s Joye, than did by clear RuTHF.RFORD himself. This
SAMUEL RuTHERFORD.
His prison edition,. therefore, has not un clergon~
was his ·palace. And, as with Paul i the " cutting and. pruning" t o which.
and Silas at Philippi, the very prison; other editions have been sub ;uitted;
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but it comes, as_ it were, fresh from j the advantage, the golden reign and
the fountain, . Without mutilation or · Llortlinion of the Gospel, and the high
marring. We durst not attempt to glory of the never-enough-praised
extinguish, either in whole or in part, Prince of the kings of the earth, and
the heavenly flame kin1lled by Divine the ch~tuging of th e brass of the Lord's
love in P,cTHERFORD's heart, and temple among you into gold, and the
wl1ich burst forth so brightly and iron into silver, and the wood into
l)lessedly to the praise of covenant brass ; "your officers shall yet be peace,
mercy. God forbid that we should and your exactors righteousness," I sa.
venture to damp his heavenly ardour ,lx. 1'/, 18. Your old fallen walls shall
by a single stroke of our-in such get a new name, and the gates of your
case-polluting pen.
On the con- J erusalem, shall get a new style; " they
trary, we feel it a holy privilege to shall call your \nlls, Salvation, and
·b e allowed to send for th to the world, your gates, Praise ." I know that
in these Christ-despising days, such a deputy, P - -. Papists, temporizing
book as the L etters of the immortal lords and pro ud mockers of our Lonl,
SHtu EL RuTHERFORD. His zealcrucifiers of Christ for his coat, and all
his love-his single eye and devoted - your enemies have neither finget'S nor
ness to his great Master's cause, are instruments of war to pick out one stone
sweetly set forth in the following out of your wall, fo r each stone of your
Letter addressed
wall is salYation. I clare give you my
royal u,ncl princely Master's word for
To the persec-uted Ch-urch in Ireland. it, that Ireland shall be a fair bride to
MucrrHo:wuRED,REvD .,ANfiDEARLY J esus, and t.;hrist shall build on her a
BELOVED JN our~ LoRD,palace of silver; Cant. viii. 9. ThereGrace, mercy, and peace be to you fore, weep not as if there was no hope,
all. I know there are many in this fear not, put on strength, "put on yom
nation, more able than I, to speak to beautiful garments," I sa.lii. 1. "Your
t he ~u fferers for, and witnesse5 of J esus foundation shall be sapphires," I sa. liv.
Christ; yet pardon me to speak a litti'e Tll, 12. " Your windows and gates
to you, who are called in question for precious stqnes." L ook over the water
the Gospel, once committed to you. 1 and behol_d and see who is ?n the dry
hope ye are not ignorant, that as peace lan:l wmtmg. for your landmg ; .Your
was left to von in Christ's Testament clehverance 1s concluded, subscnbecl,
so the othet~half of the Testament wa~ and sealed in heaven : your goods
.a legacy of Christ's sufferings, John xvi . that are taken fr om you, for Christ ancl
35, "These things I have spoken, t.hat his truth's sake, are but arrested and
.in me ye might have peace; in the laid in pawn, and not taken away.
world ye shall have trouble." Because T here is much laid up for you in h1s
then ye are made assigns and heirs to a store-house, whose the earth and the
life -rent of Christ's cross, think that fulness thereof is ; your garments arc
fiery trial no strange thing: for the Lord spun, and your flocks are feeding in the
.J esus shall be no loser by purging the fielLls; your bread is laid up for you,
-dross and tin out of his church in Ire- your drink is browen, your gold and
1and: his wine-press is but squeezing ~ilver is at the bank, and the interest
·Out the dregs, the scum, the froth, and goeth on and groweth; and yet I hear,
refuse of that church. · I had once the that your task-masters do ro b and spoil
,proof of the sweet smell, and the hon- you and fine you; your prisons (my
-est and honourable peace, of that sian- brethren) have two keys, the depn1y,
.dered thing, the cross of our Lord J esus. P-- , and officers keep but the iron
But though (alas ! ) that the~e golden ·keys of the prison wh erei:J. they put
-days that tl\.en I had, be no ~ in a great you; but He that hath created the
part gone; yet I dare say, thapl!e issu~ smith, hath other keys in heaven ;
.snd out-gate of your sufferings shall be therefore ye shall not die in the prison.
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QUERY-IS IT RIGHT TO LABOUR OR TO LOITER

m

THE

LORD'S VINEYARD?
To Dr. L., LiverpooL--We hold the eter-, the world,and preach the Gospel to every
nal verities of which our correspondent creature; he that believeth and is hapspeaks, perhaps, as strongly as he does. iized, shall be saved; and that believeth
vVe have no more fear than he has of a not shall be damned?" "Inasmuch as
,-essel of mercy being overlooked : that in you lies, do good nnto all men, cspeevery such vessel of mercy will be called cially to those who are of the household
-justified-glorified, we have not the offaith."
shadow of a doubt. But has not God
To us it appears, that Dr. L. mistakes
ordained the means and the instruments the nature of faith, which is at once
by which these great and glorious ends active and passive-au apparent contraare to be accomplished P Otherwise, diction, we admit; but this seeming conwhat becomes of Paul's "foolishness of tradiction is a part of " t he mystery of
preachi ng ?" what is meant by the "work godliness." Faith loves "to stand still
qf.faitlt" and "lctbour qf looe," upon and see the salvation of God," "·hilst
which he congratulates the Thessalo- almost at the same moment, it is dashing
nians ? What does he mean by Rom. x. into the open chasm of the di vided waters.
14-17 ? Why need Paul to take upon \ Faith in the Shnnammite cries, " It is
him daily, "the care of all the churches?" well," at the same time agonizing at the
Why wish himself "accursed from Christ prophet's fee t-towards whom she had
for his brethren, his kinsmen according JOUrneyed with all speed-exclaimin g,
t o the flesh?" If we mistake not, the "As the Lord liveth, I will not leave
Apostle Paul held the covenant verities thee."
· · ·
·
of our covenant salvation, as well as Dr.
We lay no more stress upon hum nn
L., ancl yet, in his holy zeal for his Lord efforts than does Dr. L. We rejoice in the
and Master's cause, and in his wish to fact quite as much as he can do, tf)9.t.- "'lt
open out, instrumentally, His eternal pur- is not by might nor by poweJ·, but by my
poses of love and mercy, he was "In Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts ;" and,
journeyings often, in perils of waters, in notwithstanding the discomfort with
perils of robbers, in perils by his own which he says he rises from the perusal
countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in of the Gosr EL MAGAZINE, we will defy
.perils in the city, in perils in the wilder- him to produce from its pages a single
ness, in perils in the sea, in perils among expression of ours which will bear, hanfalse brethren; in weariness and painful- estly, the construction, that we lay ll feaness, in watchings often, in hunger and ther's weigh t, or attach the tiniest importthirst, in fastings often, in cold and naked- ance, to any effort of the creature abstractness." If Dr. L. had happened to have edlyconsidered. Whatthe believer-behe
lived in the Apostle's days, we presume he layman, or Minister, or Editor, does effecwould have rebuked Paul for what he tnally or acceptably, he does by that wonchooses to call, "Arminian striving."
drons power not his own, of which t he
Does Dr. L. remember that there are Apostle speaks when he says, " AnJ yet
such passages as these: " The harvest not I, but the grace of God which was.
t ruly is plenteous, and the labourers are with me." H ence he, and every follower
few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the of his-however humble and remoteharvest, that he would send forth labour- either in point of timg, zeal, or abilityers [NOT LOITERERS] into his harvest?" can say and will say, "Not unto us, 0
" lfTod c whilst it is called to-d ay, know- Lord, not UJito us, ·but unto thy name be
ing the night cometh in which no man the glory, for thy mercy and for thy
can work?" "In the morning sow thy truth's sake." "Having done all," most
seed, and in the evening witlthold not cheerfully and blushingly will they roay,
thy itand, knowing not which shall prosper "we are unprofitable servants."
.
either this or that, or whether they shall
EDITOR.
be both alike good ?" " Go ye into all
'I

